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BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1866.
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MX W. TEKSBINT^X/ r ( *

Agreeably to'the Call previously published, the : 
Third National Convention of Spiritualists com
menced its services in the city of Providence, at ,

■ Pratt's Hall; Broad street, On’ Tuesday, Aug. 21.
I860. At the opening of thé Con vention there ■riras n 
very good attendance, although many of the dele
gates from distant States liad nót yet reached the 
city. '-■■■'■ ' Z'1' ,

■ At eleven o'clock'th'e Conventlbri was'called to
, order\by its President, tlie venerable1 Joint Pier- 
roNT, of Washington. The proceedings' were 
opened by the'staging of an appropriate hÿtah by . 
thé excellent choir connected with |he Providence 

'■Congregation of Spiritualists, after which tho' Call 
;for the Con vention'was read'by thé Secretary, Dr. 
Cnn-D, Of Philadelphia. ‘‘ "

■' L. K. JobLtn, of Providence, then welcomed 
■the delegates to the city in thé following words:

Addreaa of Welcome.,
'■ Wé have ' thought it appropriate to invite the 
' National Convention of Spiritualists to'ihe city of 
Providence—the city .that received the Bnptlsts, 

- Quakers and other heretics (laughter,) from a sis- 
'ter colony, and herb, throng!?'Roger' ‘Williams, 
first proclaimed to the world1 the principle of uni- 

i versal toleration in nil matters of religions faith 
• and practice. Contrast the time of Williams with 
to-day, and behold tlie snre tokens of our gréât 

•progress! Thfen, the now fossilized sects of Bap
tists and Qunkers were heretics to the Establish
ed Church, banished from Massachusetts, and 
barely tolerated'in Rhode Island. Since tlien, 
truth has been known by mnny names, until to
day the Spiritualists of the United States áre tlie 

'great heretics; and as such, the Spiritualists of 
Providence greet yon with their welcome, (loud 
applause,) believing tliat you are infidel to the old 
heresies tliatcursed rather than blessed onr whole 
humanity, but true as Progressionists,as Reform
ers, and'as workers for the elevation and happi- 

.npM rif; mea and -women, w« trust that while 
here, away frbifi the field of yodr labor and con
flict with error, new associations may be formed, 
pew unions,of soul’and Bympathy, that shall be 
to you bonds of strength in your future life-work, 
and that the proceedings of this Convention may 
help on the cause of reforni in tlie 'world.

I know that I but give utterance to the unani
mous sentiment of the Providence congregation 
in expressing the earnest hope that the Bplrit of 
peace and harmony may pervade your délibéra
tions, and that the freest discussion Of principles 
and the expression of the most radical sentiments 
may be received with that spirit of charity whioh 
condemneth not tlie individual.

But not unto you alone do we look for counsel, 
for inspiration, and the diviner harmonies. The 
congregation is greater than the seeming. There 
are others at tbe doors. Those of other ages, who 
were tlie morning lights to the world, fearless, 

'trüé, and martyred in the earth-life for .tiiqir de
votion, to tlio truth—the cherished wise and good 
of the .long ago, and tho loved ones Of tho near 
past—they will manifest their 'interest' in, and 
favor 'with their 'presence, the largest body of 
individuáis on this continent who realize.their 
actualized presence and power. ( ApplauseJ) ■ And 
unto them, as unto you, we give thé greeting.

Addreai ofEev. <Fohn PlerpoBt. ,
The President then Baid: .

, brothers and Sktete of the Third NtdionalSpirUiial 
Convention—Before I retire from tlie Chair, to 
which, unsolicited by myself, I was invite«^ by 
thejààtConvention at^iiilodelplda,I trust you 
will indulge me with a few remarks. ■ n 

Our friend who has just welcomed you to this 
city,'lias welcomed you, among oitier things, os 
“infidels.” I think it may not be inappropriate 
to say ope word upon that formidable» word “ In- 
fidel.’! Wfiat does it mean?' Etymologically, fa 
means afi 'unfaithful one. , In that senèé, T dp'. ,n<fa 
recdgélte thé epithet os liélpngíng.tó idypeif; ,149 
pot belipyè that, it belongs!totyou.i In'another 
Bense. itmeans those who do not ngrèe fn certain 
particulars' -with' tlie majority of tlje' coknmunity 
around them, Ajmost all of, the various Chris
tian denominations a,re very much in tbe habit of 
branding those not of their peculiar denomination 
as infidels. The Oathollo Church has, in my qwn 
hearing, spokbn of All 'Protestants as infidèle. 
Many .of the Protestant iocts speak of tho most 
enlighíén’éd tohd'ftíí lílo^t'phMstMH 'df ttíéíriel- 
low-Christlans ttS lnfldfelii'nnl 'bepanse they are 
less fafabfal, brit^ocápse.'^n frtot.faheÿ are, more 
faithful than themsélyeá. Faíth'fhí to what? is 
tho great question. If faithfulness to a party or 
a sect is meant, I do not care liorif soon tibí hó w 
generally I am called' aii inflde^;¡t'¡wéldpmq ,tbp 
epithet., But if faitlifulnpss'to trutii or/ppe's con
victions of truth is'meant, I hold that we aré not 
infidels; but that, on tlie contrary, wé ate *• faithful 
amongthbtaithtess.” (Applpusq,) '^l.Kteanfyp 
falthful to the truth, or, what, is equivalent, faith
ful to his convictions as to what is true, and 'you 
may trust that man anywhere'.' 'But, thy frtendk, 
it' requires sotpe'baék|>oué tiií ajntekl;’a*,wpm'^ 
fat.be fattlifiy fat.iifa pr faer convictions, when thioM 
oonvlotlons depart; by a: very, sharp angle from 
the opinions of those around tlibrri. I'kbbtf tytei 
if yop mean by infidel, ph iifabeileyef,{Àtn,lpjdÀef 
fat à jjrésit «flany of thq.torfflA. pf popular religion, 
becapse 11 do-not bellqve! in many of thopointe 
which are hbld by a tehjorlty of the * Christian, 
nay, even of the PropMGin t C huroh".,. Jt Js, not 
necesbajÿ'rob jtne .iO|SÁy^,What J pp.^toti believn, 
and in regard to.witoh l am, therefore, an infidel; 
but let me sriy, how: many titaes,'for’Mfah>plti

I T! ’ >'■ . . "I'1 <*l rj'lUj-lt l.ll.'ltll ill! I. *,..1

Chtìtch, òr 'even of the Orthodox Church, but be- 
causelié did not believe with the people at large 
'in the'saubtity of’slavery. and did not belleve'it 
wasédiviné ínstítutiotíjand said sodatiti' did 
<srhát h'ébdtllll'fró dissnWtó bthets from that belief. 
Not’tên days ago,* I heard Gerrltt Smith de- 
nounOOd ad an infidel, because be did riot believe 
in the Sabbath ; but Gerrltt Smith observes both 
the seventh.day and the first'day; and is therefore 
more of an observer of the Babbath than ' those 
who reproach him with'infidelity.

■Why'are weSpirituallste? Why ¿to I take 
tlidt opprobrious naine, and acknowledge it be
fore thè. world? Because I am thoroughly con
vinced, by the evidence1 presented to my mind, 
that the leading doctrines of the Spiritualists are 
true.' (Applause.) The facts upon which those 
doctrines rest-yas all1 doctrines rest finally upon 
facts—I know to be true. If you can show tho 
fallacy of the reasoning by which I infer thè doc
trine from the fact, show it. If not, perhaps you 
bad better restrain that charro of infidelity until 
you nan establish it on better evidence. '

Why7 does any man believe In any religions 
doctrine? If he believes it in the proper sonse of 
that word, he receives it as true upon the ground 
of having Been evidence of its truth. If he takes 
it on the authority of pastor, teacher, or parent, it 
is not belief, it is an echo; His intelligence has 
nothing to do with it. He says be belioves it, be
cause lie.is told to say he-believes so, or told to 
believe so. A proper belief in regard to matters 
of religion'Consists in this: the conviction of an 
intelligent mind of the truth of à proposition be
cause of the evidence that is presented to that 
mind that that proposition Is true. No other belief 
on the subject of religion id worthy of. the name 
of religion. Now, wo believe in the fact, that 
under certain conditions, in these our days, com
munications do come' to'ns from the spirits of 
those who have passed through the gate whicli 
we call tlie gate of death; tbrongh certain media 
or mediums; and from that fact we beilevo that 
the spirit survives the body in ’a personal, con
scious state—a state of intelligent, moral activity. 
That fact makeB us Spiritualists ; or, rather, (speak
ing only for myself) that foot makes me a Spirit
ualist; not because I believe in the foots of which 
other men have been cognizant, but because of 
facto which I have witnessed, to which my senses 
have borne their testimony. T believe on the 
same grounds of reason that induced tho beloved 
disciple to believe, the Gospel. The things 
whicli his eyeshad seen, and his ears, bad heard, 
and his hands had handled, these declared he 
unto his fellow disciples and to the world at 
large. And what higher testimony can we havo 
of any fact than the testimony of our senses? 
What I see with my eyes, dim as they now are, 
what I hear with my ears, dull as thoyare now, 
and what I feel through tho medium of my ner
vous system, I know; and I know that as woll as 
St. John knew what lie saw and heard and felt. 
For my uso and my purposes, my senses aro as 
good as the senses of St.' John, the beloved disci
ple, or any other saint. Godin that respect has 
put us upon an equality, and has given us senses 
by whicli we hold communion with the objects of 
the external World around us. .

Now, here Are two questions which present 
themselves to every intelligent land thoughtful 
mind—whence came I? whither am I going? 
These questions are to!be answered by the rea
soning faculties of man. Whence carnè I? I put 
,my. hand upon this desk. > This object, I see, is at 
reBt; ltcannot move itself. I go to hear a lecture 
on natural philosophy. ' Tho profestor stands by 
his table andsays, “All matter is' endowod with 
wliati we call tiie inerties—the quality of lying 
etili. >lt Cannot move itself; This ball that I 
bold in my hand would lie there until it decom
posed,' unless it was moved by some power other 
than Itaelf. Now, what Is true of this ball whicli 
I, hold in rnyhand, and wlilcli I move in my 
hand, js Just os true of tills great ball, the earth 
o.n which w.e stand, and on which we move and 
baye our being. “What moves that ball?" T ask. 
“ Why, my,hand.": “Ib not your 'hand matter?” 
“ Yes,” 11 What moves your hand,then?" “There 
fa a mechanical.arrangement here of levers and 
pullies,and my arm moves my hand.” “And 
what moves yonr arm?” "Well; the nervous 
system connected .with it," “ And what moves 
the nervous system?" “ Well, the • brain, which 
fa the centre of the nervous system.” “ Weil, but 
is not the brain matter?” “ Yes." “ What moves 
tbe brain?!' “The spirit that is in man." 1 

. And when we; come, to the last analysis, it fa 
spirit,tjint moves all matter. The ultimate motivé 
jiower of all the motion of the'universe is spirit. 
That is what I believe, my friends. 'I believe that 
inasmuch as matter canOot bo said to more itself, 
os.mntter cannot mòre, spirit cannot rest; it is 
always active, always in motion; as incapable of 
rest as matter is Incapable of motion. Then, I 
come to ;tbis:iall. the growth In the vegetable 
world, all the formations in the mineral world; in
dicate design. Tlie fortnatioh of quartz crystal In 
the bosom of the limestone rock indicates that 
that Is tlie iwotk of spirit, and that' spirit pervades 
that rock aa perfectly AS it pervadês apace—that 
fa pervades every sphere in every iyalem—that it 

. 1«universal.’ Then I cometo an omnipresent, an 
, omnipotent,' and an.omniscient spirit; and that 

spiriti caU'Gpd; and I read Initlio New'TWtit- 
> ment, '! God Isa spirit," SoI makewdfatWction 

between the Makeriand tbe things that arò niède', 
and realise «bat.tlíatspirit mints tertio all that'll 

[ produce^band manifesta Itself through HI worlds 
, and all timei And that lie workii; not 'tlx days 
i ploflOiibnl;teten.i His Work was:from ètemity, 
, and Ptobablyi will continue tbrbfagh éternltyi He 
; .WOrhs'througboeftalnprinclpWswlavWbfactioti. 
, Law».*rt ioften .spoken > of; sfai If. they wfrre the 
; qgqsejo(:pt<kluatlon;::but acoordlng to ray Men; 
; fafWABOver do anything. Allawis defined by thè 
I elementary .writMre omlaw as 4 rule of action', 
. If! ,!<(• . ’I '1" ■.•llv.iui.”... ('■

-------------------- ■

never an agenti " Affair tt^tjwte, but Is the rute 1 
according to whichfottio aWfa, acts. Principles 1 
aro never agents; principles^ nothing. Met) act : 
according to principlòé;, but brinclples never net, i 
Tn spirit, you have m agency of action.
Therefore mn I. and thereforj are you, I suppose, 
Spiritualists. • m ’"L/V

Then moré espécfàlly aré WSpIrituallste when, 
having' asked tlie questipn.whence we came, we 
comprehend that we oath« from spirit, not from 
matter. When We look arotiid upon the material 
world, we see matter .(¡hanging continually its 
forms, hut not its nature as patter. There is ice. 
Men melt it at thirty-two degrees Farenlieit, into 
water; it is tlio same substinca, but different in 
form. Carry It up to two hundred and twelve 
degrees, and the water changes its form, and be
comes vapor. You cannot see it, but it goes up 
into the cool regions of thè aitnèsphore, and there 
assumes tlio form of vislblevapor; aud when it 
goes higher, it changes its form again, and comes 
down upon us pa rata. ' i \

So other objects continually oliange their form, 
but tlieir nature is the same; and no part of mat
ter ever comes to nothing, or ever came from 
nothing. Then all life, all motion, all change, 
comes directly or indirectly from the action of 
spirit; and hence we receive the doctrine, that the 
spirit is tlie man,' and believe that If tlie spirit sur
vives after tlio process wo call death, tho man 
survives, and .is the identical man. ' Not that, his 
external form is the same; wo know it is not. 
Philosophers tell us that the whole human body 
changes once > in about seven years, but tbo per
sonal identity remains tbe same. ' I therefore 
conclude that I came from spirit, came from the 
spirit-world, and am myself a spirit.

Then comes the question,"Whither am I going? 
What says reason? Reason soys, spirit cannot 
rest; spirit cannot bo annihilated; spirit must 
live, must net, wherever fa is. Tlie great question 
then comes, shall this'spirit,1 which is now per
sonal, retain fas individuailiy after it passes the 
curtain that divides the present from the futuro, 
or shnll it be merged In the Ififtaito spirit, as bpo 
drop of rata ls merged in tlie ocean into which it 
falls? There fa the great question,. And when I 
know, that the spirits that have known me, and 
that I have known and Joyed, do, through certain 
media, hold communication with me; when I see 
tlio oxpreanlon or my wife; who has been more 
than ten years In the spirit-world beaming out 
upon me. from another face, when she speaks to 
me as her iiUBliaud, wiibn she reminds me of the 
past, when she tells me of lior present condition, 
when, she assures me that there te a pleasant 
place waiting, for. ine when I come; when my 
father speaks ’to me through a medium who de
scribes him, and sitile looks like me, nnd tells 
me in what particulars ho differs from mo, and 
tells me a fact wlilch'no other human being in the 
world but myself and ho knows, I am sure tlint 
I am having a communication from my father, 
and that, when I cast off tlie fleshly part of my 
nature, I am to meet the spirit of my father on 
tho other sido of tills curtain, and that I am going 
into IiIb society. When a womnn, whom I never 
saw before in my life, nnd who probably nover 
saw me, tells me that there is a spirit who calls 
me by a particular name, who was alive and well 
when J saw him last, and I Bay it te n mistake, 
that lie is not in tbo spirit-world, and lie tells me 
that ho has been there Beveral months, and on 
inquiring of ills friends, I learn that he has been 
in the spirit-world several months, I feel justified 
in saying thnt Lknow.

Now, I ask can any one come to tho conviction 
that there is a spirit in him, nnd not feel blessed 
and benefited by it? Who has wot said, only re
lieve me from the* dread uncertainty tlint hangs 
over me, only let me know that I Shall be indi
vidualized and as I am now, and Task no other 
question; I know that I am in'the hands of tho 
Universal Spirit; and it will be well with me 
as it has always boon well .with rhe in his 
hands. Upon that arm I can cast myself, with 
entire confidence, only let me know that I shall 
be at all. ■ ’Through Splritùallsài Tdo know tliat 
tlio spirit survives the body, and that when it 
passe» through the grave, it has communion with 
those who have gone before. When, therefore,' I 
am asked the question, whither I am going, I an
swer, I am going in to the spirit* World, there to meet 
kindred spirits; " to Join," in the language of the 
Scriptures, " the general assembly Of tho church of 
the first-born, whose names are written'in heaven." 
*' In heaven"! But where is heaven? That ques
tion labored in my mind for years, until X felt the 
fact Of Spiritualism: Where is the spirit to go?— 
whither?—to what place? Shall it’jto to one star 
or many, or roam from, star tostar? Shall it go 
from luminous world to luminous world, or aliali 
it be confined to the present star? for this earth 
that we llvo on is a star, as bright and beautiful 
when seen from Venus, as Venus Is when soon 
from the Earth. Shall we go' to Vends or stay 
upon the earth? For myself,:I Rm satisfied that 
before long, in all probability, before I liave the 
pleasure of addressing another Spiritual Conven
tion, I shall'put off tills fleshly gatment, and when 
next.you meet, I may be with!you, nnseen, and 
may possibly hold communion With one or more 
of you, when you wake or wheé" yèn slèop. At 
all events, that is my faith; and to that'faith Ido. 
not mean to be Infidel whliè I live; and do not 
think I shall. 'iPèople may call'me what they 
please. FaitlifaVor unfaithful is a question which 
lies between me’ ahd the Infinite Spirit alone. 
With Him lam perfectly content that it should 
resti y ; ; ’■ ’
< I,' therefore, as it becomes rdfr on tbi* obcaston, 
retire from tbe obair to whicli,' through'your kihd- 
nere, I Was IriiitedlMt year, With thébnowlodge 
that I am ipadSquateto perform ftfrdtntàti "Tetani 
not see your faces nórliear'your frolcWi>t<faday so 
well, even, as I could ImS- year. I mtf ftifay ac* ' 
knowledge your klndnett ttf fofc'.'iiid' tTrfat that, 
as the faith fa wliidi wé' atol héM'1tétìètherpé 
brothers and sitter's is not’ii neWfaltbYbtik"* frith 
thatltasbetn hsld by bome in hUliijfrg,' It will bo
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held in all agon; and that as In onr ago, more than 
in the past, evidences are had that It is the true 
faith, more and more will gather round this stand
ard; and although, before you meet again, I may. 
have passed away, I believe that I shall be per
mitted, oven then, to meet with those who are 
still left on this side of the stream which flows 
betwoen the seen and the unseen worlds. (Loud 
applause.) '

The Secretary then road an extract from a letter 
from the venerable philanthropist, Thomas Gar
rett, of Delaware, one of the Vice-Presidents, 
now seventy-seven. years old, expressing his re
gret that ho could not, in consequence of indis|>o- 
sition, bo present in the body, though in spirit ho 
should be with the Contention. “I pray the 
Good Father,” said ho, “ who gave life to all crea
tion, to bo with you and bless you, and thnt all 
the acts of tho Convention may bo directed by 
wisdom and love." j

The President hero resigned tho Chair to Mil 
8. B. Brown, of Wisconsin, one of.the Vice-Presi
dents.

Tho folldwlng Resolution, proposod by Warren 
Chnso, of Illinois, was adopted:

Retolted That tlio Pclcgatcs from each State and tho Dla- 
trict of Columbia bo roqueiti'il to nominate one peraon to re- 

relent their rcipoctlvo State« on tho Committee on Crodon- 
nil, to whom all credential« iliall bo referred, and whoso 

duty It iliall bo to make up a roll of tho memben of tlila Con
vention.

This Committee was constituted as follows 
Maine—J. T. Whitehead: New Hampshire — 
Frank Chase: Vermont—D. P. Wilder; Massa
chusetts—I*. JJ. Wilson; Rhodo Island—Dr. 0. 
Webstor; Connecticut—A. E. Carpenter; Now 
York—Loo Miller; New Jersey—G. T. Leach; 
Pennsylvania—M. B. Dyott; Indiann—Charles 
Yeakel; Illinois—Warren Chase; Wisconsin— 
Dr. H. B. Brown; Maryland—Washington A. 
Danukin; Michigan—------Harrington; District
of Columbia—Dr. J. A. Rowland; Missouri—N. 
O. Arclior.

On motion of Mr. Chase, the Convention tlion 
adjourned to 3 o’clock. .

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Tlie Convention was called to order at throe 
o'clock,-and nfter singing by tlie choir, the list of 
delegates prepared by tho Convention on creden
tials was read, comprising two hundred and nino- 
ty-nlno names, tlie Chairman stating that there 
were doubtless others who had not yet arrived.

Defecates.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Bojtoh—John Wetherbee, H. F. Gardner, M. D., 

Charles'H. Crowell, Mrs. J. H. Conant, A. B. 
Child, Jir. and Mrs. L. B. Wilson, Noah Little, 
Jacob Edson, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Smith, 
Jonathan Pierco, Miss Sarah A. Southworth, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. 8. Hayward, Edward Haynos, Genrgo 
A. Bacon, J. H. w. Tooliey, EdwArd 8. Wheeler, 
A. E. Giles.

Charleetoum—First Society of Spiritualists: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Richardson, Mr. anil Mrs. N. G. 
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Lane. Mr. nnd Mrs.
D. Hill, Mrs. L. F. Wood. Mrs. M. M. Wood, J. H. 
Bickford, MrH. Annie Lord OliatiiherlBin, Mrs. 
Anna Cushman, Mrs. D. Mansfield, Mrs. P. Stone.

Independent Society of Spirltnnllsts: Mr. nnd 
Mrs. C. C. York, Mrs. Susio A. Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Sarah A. Byrnes, Mrs. Hiram Brown, Mrs. Spen
cer Thomas, Mr. C. H. Vose.

Lowell—H. 8. Groenleaf, Mr. and Mrs. J. Nichols, 
Mrs. Mary Perrin, Enoch B. Carter, A. B, Piyinp- 
ton.

Halem—Qeo. Knowlton, A. C. Robinson. 
Malden—Pre.sty Clark.
Newburyport—Sir. and Mrs. P. H. Richardson, 

J. T, Ixtring, Mrs. Elizabeth Coffin.
Marlboro'— Sidney Howe, Mrs. J. A.Yeau,Mr8.8. 

L. Chappell.
Taunton—Mrs. Mary Anderson, Mr. W. Tripp, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Potter. Sirs. Jennio Rudd.
Springfield—E. W. Dickinson, William Hitch

cock, Rufus Elmer.
Worcester—J. H. Dewey, Mrs. M. E. Stearns, J. 

L. Tarbox, Miss J. Tarbox, S. 0. Moss, Mrs. 8. W. 
Dewey, E. It., Fuller, L. Biackinau, Mrs. N. P. 
Jucob.

Progressive Lyceum—Wm.D, Prouty, Dr. W.
E. Richards.

Swaneey—Parker H. Weaver, John P. Parker. 
New BeHford—J. C. Ray, Ebon Kempton, George

O. Tew, Benjamin Dexter.
Quincy—John Page, Mrs. Mary Page, John L. 

Bouthen, B. M. Lawrence.
Hanson—Mrs. Fannie 8. Young.

MAINE.
Portland—Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Whitehead, Joseph 

Hodges, Bernard Shroff.
Kenduekeag—1. P. Greenleaf, Samuel Wood

man.
Houlton—Oharlos E. Gilman.

NEW 1IAMP8HIBE.'
Sutton—Frank Chase, Andrew T. Foss. 
Groton—N. L. Fowler, W. G. Brown.

VERMONT,
Ludlow—D. P. Wilder.
Woodstocfc—Jarnos Madison Allyn, Mrs. 0. Fan

nie Allyn.
Bahby—Mrs. E. M. Wolcott 
Rutland—Mrs. Jennie M. Weeks. 
.Leicester—Milo 0. Mott. ‘
State Convention—Newman Weeks, George Dnt- 

ton, Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, Mrs. Sarah A. Horton.
Eaet Middlebury—R. D. Farr.

RHODE ISLAND.
Provldence-rUt. Stephen Webster, 0. V. Kon- 

non, Olivo E. Tabor, Mrs. Lmiisa Boomor, J. 
Searle, Thomas G. Howland, Willinin Foster, Jr., 
John Galllngton, William G. It Mowrv, L. Town, 
8. B. Clutftee, J. W. Lewis, Harris W. Aldrich, 
Miss Laura Bllven, Miss Pliobe C. Hull, Mrs. Mny 
llose, Mrs. Lucy Currier, Mrs. Abby Potter, L. K. 
Joslin.

IFoonsoctcl—Orvlllo L. Aldrich, Miss M. M. 
Miller, S. H. Vose, Mrs. M. E. B. Albertson.

CONNECTICUT.
Putnam—William Cliamborlain.Mrs.L.S.Read, 

Mr. H. Road, Mrs. P. Mny.
Willimantle—Wm. P. Yates, Dr. H. E. Emery, 

Mrs. Maxon G. Clark. ■ ' .
Hamburg—H. 0. Wright, J. L. Laplace, G. M. 

Bebee. At largo: J. 8. Loveland, G. W. Burn
ham,’A. E. Carpenter, Elijah A. Williams.

Norwich—A. G. Doubleday.
, Harfford—B. H. Waite. <

Stale Convention—W. H. Perry, Remus Robln- 
■on, Mrs. Lila Bamoy Sayles. •
i - , • uew ydiiK

New York City : Ebbltt Hall Boclety—Dr. Ralph 
Glover,Mrs. Mary A. Halstead, William P. Coles,
P, JE.FarnBworth, Mr. and'Mni. A. J. Davis, Mtb. 

’S»rt*wdrtli, Dr. D. p. Marks, Titus Merritt .
'' ’OddWorth Hall,Societyf Dr, Horace Dresser, 
RevixWilliam Bennlhg.'Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lud
den, Mr. and Mrs. Judson; Mrs. Jennie Dickson, 
Mra.C.P. Simmons, Mr. Bush, William It Prince, 
-J^r. Rite,Mr, Bill, Mr. Scriber. , .

Riiffiilo—Samuel H. Wortman, Mr. and Mrs. 
John 8waln, Miss C. H. Maynard.

Rochester—Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Miller. 
Albany—Jan. McCluer, John Brownell, 
Rallston Spa—Isaac Nash. Joseph W. Foster. 
Rochester— Miss Nettle Colburn, Seim vlor Moans, 

Mrs. M. A. Moses, Wm. W. Pnrsolls, Charles W. 
Hebarfi, Jas. I. Marsh.

Troy—Bon|. Blartnck, Ellslia Wntara, Anson 
Atwood, D. 11. King, Mrs. L. A. Keith, Mrs. C. A. 
Everett. „ .

GranriDe—Stephen 'Wlna, Alox/Blooum. 
’ Schenectady— Ezra Sprague.

PENNSYLVANIA.
State Society—I. It. Durfao. Dr. Wm. A. Fahen- 

atock.pr.Goo. Newcomer, Mrs. Wise, Mrs. Stretch, 
>T. G. Fish, Milo A. Townsend. Isaac Rehn, Miss 
Carrie A. Grimes, Dr. Henry T. Child, I. F. Isetto, 
Mrs, Gilbert, W. H. Johnston.

Philadelphia—IahiIh Beiroso, JIlss Elin Stanley, 
John Pierpont, M. B. Barris, Mr. Stanley, Miss 
Alice Tyson, Mrs. E. Thompson,Peter C. Thomp
son, M. B. Dyott, E C. Odlorne, Mrs. M. I. Dyott, 
Mr. Reed, Mrs. A. Wilson.

Corru—W. H. Johnston, Mrs. Dr. Webster, Ra
chel A. Northrup, Hon. B. M. Lott, Patience 
Phelps, 0. Messinger, Chnrles J. Fox, Lyiuan C. 
Howe, Henry 0, Wright, Mrs. E. B. Cnasc.

NEW J KUS EV.
Newark—Mrs. Mary E. Witlieo, Wm. M. Drake, 

Mrs. Elizabeth Judson.
Hammonton—Saruli A. Fish, Banmel Pratt, L.

K. Coonley, Mrs. A. W. M. Bnrtlett, Mrs. I, C. 
Blaisdell.

MARYLAND.
Baltimore—Washington A. Danksln, I. H. Wea

ver, Isaac Corbett, James Frist.
WISCONSIN.

Fond du Lac—Miss Mnry Tnylor. 
Milwaukee—Dr. H. S. Brown.

MICHIGAN.
Sturgis—V. L. Wadsworth.
Port Huron—David B. Harrington, Edw. Whip

ple, Col. D. M. Fox. 8. J. Finney.
Adrian—Mrs. S. A. Green.
Rattle Creek—N. Frnnk White, Mrs. C. D. Fobes. . 

John C. Dexter, L. B. Brown, J. M. 1’eubleB, 11. N 
F. Lowls.

ILLINOIS.
SprfnafleM—Amos II. Wortlion.
Rock island—Mr. ami Mrs. W, T. Norris, 8. H. 

Todd.
St. John—Mrs. A. JI. Robinson, Mrs. H. A. Jones. 
State Convention—8. 8. Jones, Wnrreti Chase, 

Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, Geo. Haskell, 11. II, Wins
low, E. C. Dunn, James E. Morrison, Mrs.'H. W. 
Lee.

Rockford—H. II. Waldo, Mrs. Bello Scnugall. 
Chicago—Warwick Martin, Mrs. Martin, Win.

M. Butler, Goo. H. Shufeldt. A. James, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Robinson, Jns. E. Coo, 8. P. Green, C.
L. Denison, H. W.Lee, N. Dye, Miss Emily Tall
madge, Charles A. Hayden.

INDIANA.
Lafayette—Chnrles Yeakel, J. B. Harrison. 
LaGrange—J. B. Harrison.

onio. •
Toledo—A. E. Macomber.
Cincinnati— Mr. nnd Mrs. H. T. Ogden, Mr. nnd 

Mrs. Judge A. G. W. Carter, Mr. I). H.’Shnfter, 
Mr. ami Mrs. C. H. Walters, Mr. Henry Beck, Mrs. 
Mnry Moulton, Mr. ami Mrs. W. w, Wnnl, Mr. 
ami Mrs. A. Luddlngton, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tav- 
lor. Mr. and Mrs. B. Higley, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Clark. 

Children's Progressive Lyceum: Mr.and Mrs. 
A. W. Pugh, Mrs. Honry Boek, Mr. Leonard 
Bricker, Miss Lizzie Keiser.

MISSOURI.
Hannibal—Mr. nnd Mrs. N. O. Archer. 
St. Louis—Peter Bohr, Mrs. Olive D. Ives.

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco—Mrs. Annie Kimball, Victor B. 

Post.
The following Resolution was thon adopted: 
/iftolred. That a Bullin'«» Committee bo appointed, to bo 

compoaod of one person from each Stale, to be aolectetl by tnc 
Delesatcn, whose duty It shall be to arrange and prepare busi
ness for thia Convention. 1

Dr. H. F, Gardner, of Bonton, moved that the 
Convention proceed to nominate n Committee to 
select officers for the Convenii«^

L. K. Joiilin, of Provldence/oflered the follow
ing Reselutions, nnd moved their anbatitution for 
the motion of Dr. Gardner:

ftftolrtd, That the Delegates from each State be requested 
to propose the name of one person to servo on the Committee 
to nomlnato officers for the ensiling year

/If wired, Thnt tho Committee on Nomlnatlono be requested 
to hrlmr forward the name of one Vie« President from each 
State. If practicable, whether such State be represented at 
thia time or not.

Dr. Gardner accopted tlie substitute. ,j
On motion of Chnrles II. Crowell, of Boston, 

the Inst resolution was amended l>y the substitu
tion of two Vice Presidents Instead of one, nud 
tlio resolutions were then adopted.

Warren Chase, from tlio Coinmltteo on or
ganization of last year's session, offered tliu fol
lowing report:

To tho third session of tlio National Convention 
of Spiritualists nnd Reformers convened in Prov- 
idene.e, R, I., August 21st, 18W:—The Committee 
on Organization respectfully report thnt since tlie 
last annual meeting, the States of Massachusetts, 
Connecticut, New Jersey, Peiinsylvnnin, Michi
gan, Illinois and California, have effected State 
organizations, and other States are ngltatlng tlie 
subject in such a manner ns seems certain to 
result in efficient notion. Local organizations 
iiave also been lnrgely extended, nnd mnny new 
ones started, with liberal constitutions, on the 
broadest nnd most comprehensive platform, in 
accordance with tlie cnthollc spirit of onr national 
movement. Your committee are happy to report 
tlie most encouraging prospects, both In tlie spread. 
of a rational and philosophical Spiritualism, mid 
in tlie progress of con trail znt Ion in locnl mid gen
eral organizations. Tlio evident tendency of tlie 
main hody of Spiritualists and Reformers in 
toward such organization nnd cooperation ns will 
render their power efficient nml effective In bring
ing about sucli reforms.ns will raise mnn from 
the bigotry, superstition nnd pride of sectarian 
Christianity, nnd assist In carrying forward re
forms in every, department of human progress 
which tend to tho development of human happi
ness, spiritual growth, and social harmony. Your 
Coinmltteo would respectfully recommend to tlio 
Spiritualists nnd Reformers in nil part» of (lie 
country the earnest and consistent prosecution of. 
the work of local and State organization.

On motion of Dr. Gnrdner, a recess of fifteen 
minutes was then takon, to enable Iho sovornl 
State delegations to make tho nominations re- > . 
quired by the resolutions Just ndoffiod.

Tho Committee having nttended to their duty, 
the Convention was again callod toorder, and the 
following Committees ro;>ortod and confirmed by 
tbo Convention:

Business Committee-Washington A. Danskin, 
District of. Columbia; Win. H. Johuston, Penn- 

, sylvanla; Mrs. Mary E. B. Albertson, Rhodo'hl- 
and; Miss Mary A'. Taylor, Wisconsin; Mrs. Klui- 

,< ballj California; H. B. Storer, N. Y.; A. T. Fobs, 
i New Hampshire; Geo. Dutton, Vt.; Wm.Drako.- 

. ^[CONTINUXD ON FOURTH PAGE.]
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. nothing better than to-ple^so hls mbther. He 
' thought of the pleasant cottage, and the-----------

“IVethink not tbitwfdallyiee 
About unrhrurtha, AngelBlLut or;to be. 
Or tuny be If they will, and we*prrpare 
Their aoult tad ourt to meet In happv air?* 

tLllOB ncirr.

ton»tn»!.j

SELFISHNESS:
AND THE TROUBLE IT BRINGS.

though^ of tlm pleasant cottage, and the rooms bo i 
fall of light and love. Why bad it become so I 
gloomy a place, and why yras It to be sold the ' 
next week, and bls mother to seek a home where 
best she could? The melancholy why kept echo
ing in his breast, nnd there was but ono answer: 
Ills own and Gertie’s selfishness had brought all 

■ this trouble.
And as he sat there, It seemed to him as if some 

power were trying to draw him away from all the 
past to a better future. He did not see longer the 
company there assembled, but bauds beckoning 
to Lim, and white fingers pointing to a path that 
seemed ¡Ike tlie walk in a beautiful garden. And 
a voice whispered low to him: “Will you come? 
will yon come?” and led on by the magic power, 
he answered: "I will;” and satbyliiB mother’s 
side, and putting his hand in hers, lie said:

"I will never go there again! Never! never!" 
And good Mrs. Clipp uttered some heart-words 

which must have sounded to tho angels like this:
"Ob, Lord! you heard my prayer; now do I 

know yon never forsake your children. Now ! 
trust in you altogether. I will build a temple to 
you in my heart, nnd sing your praises there for
ever and forever."

Lucy, quite forgotten by the assembly, also sat 
down, nnd thoughts entne to nml fro in her mind, 
liko the lights tlint glauce and disappear in the 
still vnlleys on the summer afternoons. She 
thought, too, of tho past, nnd evory step in her life 
seemed to be directed. She felt as if each ono 
had led her Just wliero she ought to go, and a 
smile of content settled over her face, nnd slio 
thought the loving baby-lmndB of Bessie were 
playing in her hair, and she missed nothing, not 
even the attentioh of her cousin Gertie.

Gertie, too, sat dreaming. The evening was 
anything but agreeablo to her. Kitty Prang had 
pnssed her by without recognition, and several of 
her acquaintances seemed unwilling to be friendly 
to her. The sarno selfishness tlint governed her 
acts seemed to govern, also, her companions. 
They cared for those tlint cotthl amuse or enter
tain them. And so Gertie thought of hyr past life. 
Why wns it that all her Aunt Clipp’s deeds of 
kindness came up before her, ns if they lmd been 
painted in pictures ou the walls? She Bcemed to 
hear her voice echoing through the ball, in tones 
as sweet ns those of a mother. All the gcntlo 
words seemed like living things, and glowed and 
sparkled before her eyes. Lucy’s gentlo acts of 
kindness, also, kept forcing themselves upon her. 
Wns there Bome angel of remembrance by her 
side making her recnll all these things?

Her.tliouglits would not stay themselves. The 
good, benovolont acts of Aunt Jane Beemed form
ing themselves into a golden chain, winding itself 
about her heart and drawing her forward, till at ; 
last she rose and said, “I will! I will!”and she. 
seated herself just back of her aunt, and touching . 
her on the shoulder, she said:

“ Auntie, yon aro here. I am so glad.”
And Mrs. Clipp thought it wns an angel that 

spik i, so different was the voice from Gertie's, 
and slio only replied:

“Yes, yes, we are all here; all tlie fathersand 
mothers, nnd the good grandmother, with tho 
golden bonds. Yes,.we will stay here forever.”

But Mrs. Clipp's heaven did not seetn to be 
recognized by tlio company, who were at last 
quite out of patience with expectation. Mr. Vane 
was greatly amused by the remarks of those pres
ent Bome were very sure the authoress lias a 
mother, for she loved children as only those can 
who care for them. Some fancied she was old, 
because she knew so touch about the rich and 
poor; some thought lior to have come from some 
famous city, where slio had been highly Educated; 
and thus they surmised and wondered, while 
Lucy sat unconscious of tlie surprise that awaited 
lier. Mr. Vane approached her, and said aloud:

“ You will excuse the liberty I have taken, but 
I have brought together many who ndmire you, 
and I nm sure wish to see you. Ladies and gen
tlemen, this Is ‘ Violet,’ of the Weekly Mirror. I 
trust you will be as good friendB face to face as 
you have been when unknown.”

There was for a moment a hushed silcnco, as if 
no one knew exactly what to do; but Mrs. Prang, 
feeliug a sudden wish to make herself conspicu
ous, rushed forward and greeted Lucy most 
heartily, and of course the others followed, for to 
do as Mrs. Prang did was deemed quite as neces
sary by many as to do right.

Lucy, surprised and disturbed, felt the color 
come and go on her face, and she wished herself 
safely in lier room. But every one seemed to be 
filled with the kindest of feelings, nnd soon grew 
so cordial and ffbarty that her loving nature, re
membering only tho good, pronounced all most 
excellent friends, and her heart grew so thankful 
and glad that even Bertie's request that she 
would permit her to call on her was answered aB 
naturally as if they had been long good friendd.,

And thus Lucy was recognized, and as some of 
the better part of the community really respected 
her, the rest soon decided that slio was a remark
able girl, and quite an honor to the place. But 
her nature was unchanged, and her loving heart 
went forth no more tenderly now to: the world 
nbout her than when she was alone and despised.

But Mr. Vone’s work was not all done in giving 
Lucy thus suddenly the place lie knew she de
served. When they lind all gone to the little cot
tage, he took Arthur by the hand and said simply:

“ I trust wo shall be friends from this day.”
Arthur could not answer, but In his eyowas a 

look of resolution that spoke ills determination. 
He never went to' Mr. Splngler’s again, except to 
pay the large dobt which redeemed tlie cottage, 
from the money, Lucy gave him, which she had 
Just received for lier winter's labors with liej ppn.

Good Mrs. Clipp stood as one in a maze through 
all that passed. She believed slie was dreaming, 
and that Blie had indeed reached the heaven that 
slie saw in vision. Sho never really Understood 
what had passed, bnt always referred to the eveu- 
ing as the one she spent in Paradise, and said of 
it, “ It was all '¿4 I thought. The Lord's angels 
camo to help us all, and here we are as happy as 
need bo.” ■ J ' , 1., ?

Gertie, from tlie mometat she went to sit by her 
aunt, beoause of tho power of that love that still 
influenced in some degree her selfish heart, spoke 
notaword. All her schemes had failed, forno 
one seCmod to1 care for iier, or tiiink of her, while 
Lucy, was honored, spite, of all sl;e Jiad done' to 
harm lier. The little lov.e that she felt for het 
aunt died out when she remembered all tills, and 
a look of discontent settled on'hAr face, that took 
a way.ail its charms.. Bertie said as she passed her, 
“ How oid she has grown.”, , Ab we. «aid,' she had 
no words to speak, and only gloom/ thoughts to 
cliprish. But, good Mrs. Clijrp atd Ludy conld 
rieverlct any one be sorrowful that kindness 
oould cheer, and they soon gave so many pleasant 
assurances to her that the began .to see some little 
joy left for bet. . ¿VJ’

Bht Mfishn’esddoes not so faQft 7

faapy WHIP efrwralo» that-she begat*.tosee one 
way optta far abapp/ llfetitwasln UM*'
felttfeti aidWidnese.;,’1, ’1' .7

Christie came back from Lis 'short absence to

[Concluded.]
“I am very sorry, very sorry, madam! But it 

must Ire done! Business is business! To be sure, 
you nre not altogether to be blamed for your son’s 
errors; but parents should look out for their chil
dren; a little wholesomedlsclpline, madam, would 
linve saved a world of trouble. Good evening; 
do n’t ba discouraged; Providence, no doubt, will 
take care of you.”

With these cold, heartless words, the calculat
ing grocer, Mr. Spingler, went back to his trade 
in sugar and tea anj bad whiskey, and good Aunt 
Jnne stood looking nt the lino in the painted floor, 
as if site was reading a most interesting story 
there. But her thoughts were far, very far away. 
She was thinking of what might hare been, and 
those ore always bitter thoughts. From out that 
grey painted’ floor entne tho hopes that liad all 
tied.' They seemed so real, however, to the good 
woman, that a smile crept over her face, and 
something of' the old look camo back, “ The 
world is not so very bnd a place after all,” thought 
she. " God meant, no doubt, to make it benutlfui 
to me. There Is Arthur—a kinder-heated boy 
nover lived ¡—perhaps ho will yet be all I hoped. 
There is dear Lucy—maybe she ’ll have a pleas
ant home yet, nnd not have to lie scorned by her 
companions because she tries to enm nn honest 
living; and then there is Gertie—perhaps she will 
be happy some day—and that makes me tbiuk, I 
will Just get her a little warm tea; ’tisthelastl 
have. She will be tired.”

And Mrs. Clipp's dreams vnnlshcd in the golden 
light of loving deeds, nml her step once more 
resounded cheerfully through the rooms; and 
when she sat down nt last, it wns with a cheerful 
look on her face, nnd a hopeful wish in her heart. 
In this mood she began to pray. Not a sad, 
mournful prayer, but a cheerful asking for some 
help out of her troubles. As wish after wish wont 
np out of her heart, she grow so reBted nnd strong 
that alto longed for sotno more loving acts to per
form, nnd when a rnp on tho door rousod her, she 
wns quite sure that good luck had come. The 
pleasant voice of Mr. Vane greeted her.

“ Wo are having a little company down at the 
hall, and I thought perlinps you would like to 
come. It's lonely for you sitting here alone.” 

■ “ Ob, I uever tiiink of being nlone. I’ve had 
plenty of company to-night; but, Mr. Vane, I wns 
just wanting to nsk you if tho Lord ever thought 
it best to seem to forget people. And then I want
ed to ask you about Arthur.”

Mr. Vane, instead of nnswerlng these questions, 
hurried her preparation to go with him.

The good lady walked beside him wondering at 
his silence, and why he refused her bis usual 
words of comfort.

“Wliero is Arthur?” at Inst, bo said.
" I do n4 know, really. I hope ho 1b in no harm. 

Doyon think,Mr.Vane,you would mind stop
ping at Mr. Splngler's to see if he is there?”

The grocer’s shop had a line show of articles for 
family use. White barrels and painted drawers, 
nnd shelves loaded with every vnriety of good 
things. AU tlie outward show was correct, and 
Mr. Spingler, brisk and well dressed, seemed nil 
right, too, al ways so anxious to please bls custom
ers.

“ Really, madam, I did not think to have the 
pleasure of seeing you again so soon. Perhaps I 
tan serve you.”

" We want Arthur Clipp," Baid Mr. Vane; “is 
he here?"

“ Really, I do n't see him. Perhaps you will 
call again; very likely lie may be in.”

“Wo wnnt him now,” snid Mr. Vane; and he 
went toward a side door that opened into some 
hidden room.

"Really, if yon must sco him, I will see,” said 
Mr. Spingler, confused.

He did not return, and Mr. Vane, with a look 
on his face of calm determination, opened the side 
door. What a sight revealeditself to him! A 
dozen of the young men of the village were seat
ed around n table covered with bottleB and glasses. 
Arthur wns not with them, but lay on a couch 
close by, aud Mr. Spingler was trying to arouse 
him.

Mr. Vano took Arthur by the arm, and assisted 
him to the fresh air. Mrs. Clipp’s courage died 
out, and the expression of hope left her face.

“Arthur, Arthur, my boy, do n’t you know your 
mother? See! see! we are here, aud we love you 
still, Arthur! Will you not come home with us? 
Oh, It will bo so pleasant with you there ngaiu!”

And she brushed the hair from bls pale brow, 
nnd kissed Ids hands; but lie did not wake from Ids 
drunken stupor until Mr. Vane walked as briskly 
as possible with him back and forth in the cool 
air. At last he bccamo more liko ldmself, and bis 
mother took Ids hand ns gently as if he had been 
a little boy.

“ You will never go there again, I am sure!” 
said she.

“It was .Gertie that first made mb think I could 
£0."

“ That Is a poor excuse,” snid Mr. Vane. “No
body ought to make us willing to do wrong.. But 
come to my room nnd brush your hnir, and make 
yourself presentable to a large company, for we 
want you to-night.”

When they entered the ball It was nearly filled 
with the prominent people of the place, for It had 
been rumored nbout that Mr. Vano would Intro
duce the gifted writer who had for Bome months 
beea surprising the community by sweet contri
butions of prose and verse to tlio {taper, and late
ly, it was «mid, had been admitted as a contributor 
to a popular magazine.

“ I wonder If she is pretty?” said.Bertie Prang. 
“ I shall beg to be introduced to her immediate
ly."

“ Well! if there is n’t Mrs. Ollpp,*’ said Gprtie, 
"the woman I board with! Dear me! and there la 
Lucy! What a vulgar set Mr. Vane does get to
gether!" • ■ 1 i ' ■.........

The evening wore.on.and no stranger appear
ing, the curiosity of the company became great; 
and Mr. Vane kept himself quiet,' and looked Well 
pleased. No one spoke- to Ltioy, but seemed to 
consider her quite out of her place; .Arthur kept a 
quiet oornbr by himself, woudering wby lie 'was 
taken here, and if Gertie wouldspenk id him. D'ni 
she was far too much occupied In her selfish plans 
to care for hint; and 'he ■ begah to dtektn Of tho 
days that htid gone'by. ile 'tlidtfl&^of 
when he wasja little Loy,,ana WM.Aoproudof 
Lhcy and he^pweet face, and so dearly loved 'hie 
motberl 'He thought of tlie bright, ettnnjr days 
when he plA/ed fa tlfe 4Utlfe'gatt!e&, &d loved

her. He bad e

why he¿WMB<

'wron¿J©fl héf Ih file thoughts that, 

distant to 'Lucy, and'iaty ia try

find Luejr dwipi^ or condemned, lmt
admired, by er iy one. Bqt be did not go to see 
her. He b&d fl 
lie coul4 ^ye 'titniiielt Gertie wondifad 
why h^w# s< ‘ ‘ Z
liow it wonld i era to do a .family generous’Mot,, 
she declared t< flm all her plans and effiortt/and 

and talk with Luoy about Ik But’ 
lot avail, and so she laid, a little, 
at resulted as she wished, and tliq 

j friends again.
it auation of this history la just like 
> re sometimes take. We get into

urged him to g 
her effdrtsjdid 
plan for good t 
three werp goo

And the coin 
a little ramble _ ________
tlie woods and swamps, nml wander about meet
ing with all sot s oTmlslinps, and at last some one 
shows ns the b tter path, and we find ourselves 
in a green past 
the loving care 
more brings go<y out of evil.

re, led beside the still waters by 
hat keeps all our lives, and ever-

GRAÒE’S FRIENDS.

Bt LUCY LARCOM.

■9

liy-lilies white 

y to the light 
mines gliding in, 
le to win?

the slippery precipice 
the noadlng larebell cling;

ear there In; 
te frail, free thingl 
dian cares for me:

“Your walk ia lonely, blue-eyed Grace, 
Down the long forest-road to school, 

Where alindows tloop, in ninny a plnce, 
From sullen chiktu to sunless pooL 

Are you not oftenilittle maid, 
Beneath tlie sighing trees arraid?” 

 

“Afraid—-beneath Iho tall strong trees 
Tiiat bend their ifrtnH to shelter me, 

And whisper down, with dew and breeze, 
Sweet sounds tbit float on lovingly, 

Till every gorgo aiil cavern seems 
Thrilled thtvpgh diul through witli fairy dreams? 
Afraid—beside tlie water dim : '

That holds the baby-lilies white .
Upon its bosom, wl ere a hymn 

Ripples forth soft 
That now and then 
A lily’« budding sm
Fast to the all] 

I see t ._____
In tlint blue'eye no 

Its hold ia firm—t 
Tho harebell's Gun..... ..  ......
So I ahi in safe con puny.
The woodbine clam iprs up the cliff 

And seems to murmur,1 Little Grace,
The sunshine Were Jess welcome, If 

It brought not every day your face.’
Red leaves slip down from maples high, 
And touch my oheek as they flit by. ' -
I feel nt home with everything 

That, has its dwelling in the wood;
Witli flowers that laugh, and birds tiiat sing— 

Companions beautiful ami good,
Brothers nnd sisters everywhere; 
And over nil, our Fathers care.
Tn rose-time or Jn,berry-time— 

When ripe seeds fall, or buds peen out—
While green the tuft., or white the rime, .

There’s something to lie glad about.
It makes my heart bound, just to pass 
Tho sunbeams danciug on the grass.
And when the bare rocks shut me in 

Where not n blade of grass will grow,
My happy fancies sron begin 

To warble ihubíc, rleb and low,
And paint wbnt eyes could never see: 
My thoughts are company for me.
What does it mean to be alone? 

And how is any one afraid.
Who feels tlie dear God on ins throne 

Beaming like sunshine through the shade, 
Warming the damp sod into bloom 
And smiling off the thicket's gloom?
At morning, down tlie wood-path cool 

The fluttering leaves rtiake cheerful talk;
After the stifled day at.scliool, 

I hear, along tny homeward walk, 
The airy wisdom of the wood—' 
Far easiest to be understood.
I whisper to the winds; I kiss 

The rougli old oak and filasp his bark;
No farewell of the thrush I miss; 

I lift the soft veil of the dark, ' 
And say to bird and breeze and tree, 
‘ Good-uiglit! Good friendB yon are to me.’ ’ 

—Our Young Folk«.

Anagraih.
Something that ’a spelt with letters fire, 

I once had at my side.
At that time I had lost my health, 

And various means were tried
To give me ease—and when at last 

My health returned to me,
I sat on something—which, transpose 

Those letters, and you’ll see.

And sitting there in ease and peace, 
Something I faintly heard,1

Which partially recalled the song 
Of some wild woodland bird.

If you are curious to know 
Just how to spell that sound,

Again transpose those letters five, 
The method will be found.

But comfort is not free of cost, 
> As all the world will say. 

Having recovered comfort lost, 
There something was to pay,

Something quite common in the world,1 
But then quite new, to me.

Once moro transpose those letters five, 
And something more you’ll see. . .

Sophia.

. •

Miss Susie M, Johnson.
Tho recent departure from among ub of Miss 

Susie M. Johnson, the fearless and eloquent ad
vocate of the great truths of Spiritualism, affords 
a welcome and becoming opportunity to her 
many friends in Aroostook, to pay a just and de
served tribute to the character and ability of one 
who has so mncli interested and Instructed them.

Perhaps .these words will not have less of value, 
because they are written by one who is not nn 
"out-and-out” Spiritualist, by one who, while 
recognising much of truth, and much of a higher 
and purer Cbrlstiauity in its philosophy' and 
teachings, yet clings with a mistaken love, it may 
be, to bls old faith. ■ : . , i ,i

Miss Johnson has spoken, In Stanton eight Sab
baths. That lier lectures .have been remarkable 
for logical and accurate reasoning, for lofUgrpon-' 
poptlona of human aspirations and human capa
city to love and to suffer, as well as for. felicity of 
expression, will hardly be (questioned even by 
her .bitter opponents. Nor .will anyone question 
that in her social and personal , life «be has ever 
failed to assort a true nnd pure; womanhood.

It is sIbo true that she has done mnch to awak
en the minds of this community'to an earnest, 
thoughtful and honest Inquiry into the pretentions 
claims of priesthood and priestcraft.
, We commend her to the-friehds of the new 
faith- wherever scattered, as a bold arid fearless 
champion of its teachings and..doctrines, trusting, 
that her services in her Master’s vineyard , may 
bo sought for by tlloso in need of an able speaker* 
She will take with her, wherever it-may be,'to 
her new sphere, of labor, the respect.ahd esteeni of 
«11 of ns. May the Great Spirit gnide and ¡direct 
her, and have her in bis mostholy,Keeping. I 
:l.ifguHmi,Jie„ Aug.l2th,lWa.t . ■■■it
'I,'''",I—'W».w Id" i . .r r

ft, 
(gentleman,,“ -AM ft inwi against 

wlnd.aml stream, and tljle."; „“Aud dfdyou
V. P° " «piled he,« do-7-wbyi Ito wod.pn# to 

bo sure.

id Sa^iatical sevens, as 

SO^flftxriiElltiiH, wu «11 l^^qtftorton^" 

■Agfag by the fine old Irish gentleman, all of the 
JMS^im^-^ven Dr. Oliver himself finds the 

potencies of Freemasonry equivalent to the 
f God in alnyBtery—"pise bow could be 

'sueH'reiphte clpuimalances as are evinced in the 
nretefagiur^l resurrection'of individuals recorded 

4n?Bc^ptnre,whlch;are'exactly«ven, viz.: 1. ih9 
WidoW's'bonJby the agency of Elijah, 2. The son 
pftbp Sbtiuamlte by Elisha. 3. The corpse which 
,&mejn'contact witli the bones of Elisha. 4. Th# 
daughter of thevuleiof the Synagogue,’by Jesus 
Chim d.Tlhe widow’s^son ofNaln. fi. Lazarus. 
And 7. Jesus Ghrist"?

r C'h.'l ;

Bays Dr. Oliver, in " Historical Lan^arlcs^ , 
Freemasonry,” “The Jews expressed the Deity' 
by » God within an,equilateral triangle." This 
iymboi, too, was of Baal, or Lord, as" well as óf 
the phallic Jehovah or “point within tlie clrcle ” 
which the triangle embraced. It was also typified 
in the phallic Cross, and constituted in mystical 
being the he-she of the Lord, as in the “ Jehovah" 
óf Dr, Mackey’s “ Lexicon of Freemasonry.” Thia, 
asjrell as other landmarks of the old theologies, 
is among the church mysteries of to-day, whether 
■Jehovah bein the three of the Trinity, or in the 
one; for Biblical, like Pythagorean, numbers, are 
mystical according to position and function in re
lation io the Grand Man, whether we have triad 
or monad, double triangle or pentalpha of the 
Phoenician and Egyptian wisdom. Le petit ar
chitect, fetching a compass to the G or God of 
symbolic masonry, ìb also a correspondence of the 
Grand Architect whose angel is standing in the 
sun. The "Word had parallel grooves or trackB for 
the switching off to different ways into physical, 
moral, spiritual gearing. The letter Ò was God 
or Geometry, and signified the Master Builder, of 
the world. Jove or Jupiter (Jew-Peter) amongst 
thpGreekB and Romans was the same as Jeho
vah; and. the Hof the Tyrians was the Hebrew 
fll or old Shad!. Tlie same Key opens the cabinet 
of all if rightly adjusted, to the different wards, 
whether of Jews or Gentile, whatever be tlie eg- 
tent of their labyrlnthian meshes. “The most ’ 
simple (hots being veiled in allegory, with heavy 
machinery of .hieroglyphical ¡symbols, st length , 
became so complicated and intricate as to puzzle 
even the hierophant himself, whose province it 
was to explain them, which accounts for the many 
and varying versions of the same tradition which 
we.find among ancient nations.” £{ was an an
cient name of tlie Bun, the chief Being and Lord 
,of all things, while the Moon and the manifesta
tions of the heaven and-the earth were each in 
turn tlie Spouse of tlie. Sun, the Virgin of Israel 
and Wife of tlie Lamb. Thus the Sun was rich 
in gold, and girt about the paps with a golden 
girdle. ■

Thomas Hoodsometimes'skirts the ancient mys
teries, as in the marriage of Miss Kilmansegg: :

•T wo» mom—a moit nutplcloui one ; 
From the Golden Eaet the Golden Bun 
Came forth hi« glorious race to run 

Through clouds of most splendid tinges ;
Clouds that lately slept tn shade, 
But now seem made ■
Of gold brocade

With magnificent golden fringes.

' Gold abOTO and gold below) 
The earth reflected the golden glow 

From river and hill and valley;
• : Gilt by the golden light of Vnorp, •

The Tbamos—it looked Uke tbe Golden Hom, 
And tha barge that carried coal pr corn,. >

Like Cleopatra’s galley.

Bright as clusters of Qòlden rod, ' 
Suburban poplars began to nod, , ■ . . _ , ■

With extempore splendor furnished; . , .
' While Loadon was bright with glittering clocks, 

Golden dragons and Golden cocks, “ 
And, above them all, : !
The dome of SL Paul, , 
Witli Its Golden cross and Its Golden ball,

Shone out as If newly burnished.".

In this, Hood eluge rathor closely to the wisdom; 
.of God ip a mystery, if we measure the Word In' 
the light of the ancient Freemasonry. So, too, 
when ■■■ ■

" Vanity, vanity, apt to betray
And lead all sorts of legs astray— 
Wood or metal ór human clay— i

Since Satan flrat played the Viper.'1,

And among all the double«, as
" In double X alo; Dublin Stout, . . .

That the single sorts know nothing about.
• * • ». 

And ask the gardener, Luke or John, , , '
Of the beauty of double-blowing. ' , 1

...»
'And a double V wind Is blest by scores, 
For Its warmth to tlie tender-hearted." ' .

This poet furnishes many other double« of the 
Word of the Kiugdom on earth and in heaven: 

And however our Dennises take offence, 
A double.meaning shows double sense;

And, if proverbs tells truth, .
A double tooth ’

Is Wisdom’s adopted dwolllng.”

Dr. Oliver, a D. D. of the Hebro-Cliristian sect 
in the Pharisaic assumption of divine exclùsive- 
nesB, finds Egypt one of the earliest apostate na
tions, yet he'flnds there "the hierophant teaching 
his novices that the universe contains one eternal 
and self-existent Being, the Creator and Govern
or of tlie world, endowed with Wisdom, Strength 
and Beauty. But this great truth was concealed 
under symbols of hieroglyphics wliioh were placed 
in the custody of the chief officers of -the myster
ies,and initiation was the only means of partici
pating iu the Wisdom there embodied. All the 
poets And philosophers drew their knowledge 
from this copious fountain; and the mythology o’f 
Egypt became tlie mythology of almost all other 
nations.”. But if MoseB wbb learned in all this 
wisdom, or the Hierophant in that name, impart
ed it to the Hebrew initiator, by what rule dóes 
Egypt become apostate, when'tlie Hebrew wisdom 
comes out of tho Egyptian, and not the Egyptian 
from the Hebrew? .. Shall we never be free from 
tlilB hedging of Hebrewdom, at the expense of all 
other truth? PerhapB 'Dot, so 'lohg as we give 
millions upon millions to the support of a hie
rarchy so pecuniarily interested for the perpetua
tion of the exclusiveness of. the Biblical Mytholo
gy. This injustice of our theologies will surely 
react to their overthrow, if the-people ever come 
to a knowledge of the truth, however strongly de
fended In . breastwork of <'interested pulpftry. 
Truth, not priestcraft, is the want of tho ingenu
ous soul. In what does Dr. Oliver differ from thè 
theological seots, when he calls the Heathen Word, 
essentially'the same as his -own, “ Sgurlout’-f 
Had not . the Heathen in ali the> regions tofind 
about, the Baine wisdom in thelr'enchatttmbnta as 
were concealed in the traditions of thé'etde/s’and 
congregation of the Lord? : Dr; Oliver; in’Beventi 
places, admits it, and so declared lL as iMiè htld 
forgotten bls charge of “SpuriouB.!’*.Dr.!Màokèy 
admits it, and so does Philb; the- loarried Je4. 
¡‘.Spurious,’’ then, is simply(mqnivalent 'to thè 
charge, of heresies, in Romish tfnd I Protestant 
Churches, or of tho pot calling the' kettle blkck. 
Wbat becomes of i the i asBhtbed itnpàitlal light Of 
the Lodge, wbom it' sblndhitab;tiiRhbt’'tliàh home 
lurid, plane of the ohuroheM/whert theoàrrowness 
of ; vision sb ufs > out aluiostthe ¡whole friith? < As 
often .as ¡Oliver .makes the* -charge of fl Spurious,” 
he is inoontradidtlon witbhlmHelf, Ifbe fihvdfa- 
faratmo to essential Landmikks-^hfH'partfallty bf 
sect overrnling; hfalhroader" vUlon tif ‘thv fullW 
Word; hWbyfnot.bbJuBtto®«Jjan’fadtóTyHiiW, 
wfaen-ithe unity Of GodlandulsVgb tfioraUtyWfm 
faughtln .thelslFree-KieeobBryUs'AtnM^tliO'H^ 
brews.andi through! tttasafabwysticalsyikibol^ 
howeiey, veiled. the utatass?-*tìi»BatM»ittiysti<!kl 
numbers as in the Mosalo arithmetic of Egypt, In

.■ '. ‘ jfteinsksiltnble Cuse.
A few evenings since I metan Episcopal clergy, 

man, whose character interested me highly, and 
of whom I afterwards heard unquallfied'eiiföglüin. 
His statement of the circumstances which J shall 
now give you, he himself had twice hfeanl TrÓm 
the lips of Doctor Turk, who witnessed them.

During the warof 1812, the United States frigate 
President, Captain Rogers, was pursuing an un
known vessel, presumed to be an enemy. Gain
ing upon, her, the decks were cleared for action. 
Doctor Turk (surgeon on board the President) 
having a patient in a critical state of health, placpd 
hita far ■1|>e)ow in tlie ship, at the satub time in
forming him that his life depended on his remain
ing quiet.

Soon thereafter a gnu was fired at the strange 
vessel. She showed French colors, and tlie pur
suit ceased. The shock of the gun, however, had 
caused the sick man below to leap from, his bed, 
and a violent hemorrhage from tlie chest imme
diately ensued,,. Very soon, the patient was ap
parently dead. About midnight Doctor Turk re
ceived, intelligence that the dead man had come 
to life. He hastened to the scene, and found him 
speaking to a full audience. Upon examination, 
no pulse could be found. The man stated he had 
been to the other world, and had only returned as 
bearer of messages to messmates, the ship’s crew, 
and particularly .Captain Rogers. -

In due season Capt. R. was sent for. The mes
sage iwas delivered to him, and tlie messenger thon 
requested to be laid down again. Very soon be 
appeared to be quite dead. At a much later honr 
Doctor Turk’s duties brought him to other pa- 
tienta. Passing near to this one, he felt an irre- 
aistible impulse to go and look at him, though a 
strong repugnance to the idea of doing so. This 
he confessed amounted to something very like fear 
itself He found the man sitting up, and gave 
him water at ills request v
,, in the morning he was pronounced dead for the 
third time,. With tlie usual dispatch |n such 
cases at Bea, the man was sown in a hamtnock, 
wlth a thirty-two pound shot fnstened at Ids feet 
Services being ended, the body, feet forward, was 
plunged overboard. All ran to the side of the 
ship, as if something unusual was expected. Sure 
enough: for the body went promptly, dovyn be
neath, the, waves, but soon reappeared on the sur- 
faoe; all aaw it; then it/sank to rise no more. ■. 
. , About jhe. year 1810, at therequostof a'lady in 
Baltimore, Doctor Turk wrote a statement of this 
remarkable case. It was not to be published; 
but, through some misunderstanding, a third 
party had.it printed. The original document is 
probably, extant, and doubtless may be recovered 
—an interesting addition to the rich store lately 
accumulated of such phenomena. J, P. H.

A Veritable Haunted House. ■
, There'is a,veritable haunted house in our midst: 

and we have a brief ghost story. It is none of 
your appalling tales which frighten children, aud 
cause grown people to bate their breath at tlie re
lation, but one or those agreeable sort of stories 
which attractxather than repel. And it runs in 
this wise:.Mrs,.H., a widow lady, we believe, 
owns a house and lot near the Hydraulic, in 
that part'of the city long known as the Buck 
lot.. ¡ .It. is a very genteel little house, whioh 
rumor.says is famished in excellent style, aud 
surmounted by a piano. It is further related 
that sortie three inontlis ago, just after a very 
promising garden had made its appearance, Mrs. 
H. went away; ostensibly on a visit to some rela
tives at a distance; and she is yet absent Since 
she disappeared, tlie pretty garden lias been smoth
ered by rank weeds, and the door-yard looks rag
ged froth the uncut grass and straggling weeds, 
wliioh, taking advantage of tho absence of the 
proprietress, have sneaked up through the Sward. 
It is, by oddB, tlie wildest, dreariest looking home
stead in our suburbs, and the deserted house looks, 
for all the world, as though it might be haunted! 
And «o lí i» I Some time ago a late night-walker, 
when hurriedly passing the place, heard tlie sound 
.of inustq in the house. This would not have at
tracted particular attention, only for tlie fact that 
there was no light to be seen, and no one, was liv- 
Ing in the house. The mysterious occurrence was 
related toothers, who plainly heard musió there 
at tjio midnight hour. It was as though a master
hand presided at tlie piano, and the music was 
most charniing and fairy-like. As the mystery 
becomes circulated, the circle of curious and por- 
plexed listeners increases ;,and some persons, on 
very .gloomy nights, have heard a remarkably 
sweet and plaintive voice mingling with. the .boI- 
èihn notes Of tho piano. Yet, notwithstanding 
the most unceasing vigils, no one has yet been 
seen to either enter or leave the house ; and 
through the entire day the place is as drear and 
desolate as though it were removed a thonsand 
miles frotn thè abodes of men, A great .many 
theories have been advanced to account for the 
wonderryet thèy have failed to satisfy the P’1“."® 
mln^,. Ujie notionmoBtgenerally accepted Is that 
tlie ovyner.of the property, has,died, and her »pint 
Visita tile place at night, and solaces Jtself witb 
the plnnb. 'But in these times, when one hardly 
gets cold before interested patties are looking to 
the real and other estate, it is rather more than 
likely.that If, the yldow,had died .about the time 
these mUslcat. manifestations.were first detected, 
soniè embodied'splrit; woujd have been along to 
táke’ctíargé of the house and lot! ■ ' ' ' ' "

In the meantime the midnight music continues, 
¡and svlio sliqll solve tlio mystery-rwho lift th® 
VeiJ?v-páptonl(P., Daily Journal, Aug.%. ■ '■

' À BÌngnlar DoubÌ«) Dream apd its
■ p ■

"Not tnanynlghts since,.two-ladles, residing in 
different parts or this city, had a dream, about the 
same hour of tlie nlfcht; xthlcli' awakened them 
both in terrible friglit. ; ' Tlie/ dreamed' that a man. 
whom,pettier of them distinctly identified at tha 
time, lay a corpse in their respective doo^yarus. 
Both awakened'tlielr lidèbandB with tueirDioan* 
Ings and thelr cries,and narrated tbe cause ortueir 
frishtsi !/. ■' ’ ! ! ■ ' . - ' I' ’ •' ■ I“ ‘ '
Í One of the ladies thought she reoognizéd;1d bet 
dream, a near neighbor,witli. whpm s|ie, was Par- 
tluily nèquàintèd. and besought her husbaqd to£Q 
iminedlately and ChlVon the said neighbor to see 
if all waq right- "THe husband refusedto g0(

lng crfufd ladèòèìief kowevèr, Wleep, and ear y 
tn the möttaing MiéWstófied to tlie house bf, tw 
nelghbOr and¡fouUd liim in thè last B^ges of death.

tl;e other lady,
nLted UitnèMurei of tltóae'cèaHed as •tho auhfac^ 
Of bar drtìmWTfaé parties are bóth ftwWbJt,re¡ ^tabfaicÍtírans,Md¡deepiy Ihihresaed WttftMtt 
JHMWiJournal,Adg.fa

äftriäonriftnfint brilliant ta!keY,bnttóJiIm who. 
S^ÄÄv® ‘hS S&S8

• KoJudgm^nTof bis Hélghiòrt, and to aílwno have 
seen his life, as worthy to be,called wise and good.

>m’ll i
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[Concluded.] 
SUNDAY MORNINO SESSION, 

Convention met pursuant to adjournment, Syl
vester Hoyt, Esq., In the Chair.

On motion of J. M. Peebles, a committee of five 
■were appointed to draft and present a code of By- 
Laws for the consideration of the State Associa
tion nt Its next Annual Meeting, viz.: D. M. Fox, 
Lyons: Selnh Van 8ickle, LatiHjng; William A. 
Baldwin, Battle Creek; Sylvester H0yt;8t JehnB; 
E. Whipple, Mattawan; Hettie Bishop, Centre
ville; Nellie Smith, 8furgla. F

»
-“Joy to the world, the darkness flees.” 
eebles introduced to the audience Rev. J.

O. Bnrrett, as the next spenker.
Mr. Bnrrett made a vary impressive pravor, 

which, did space permit, we would give in full, 
together with the excellent discourse which fol
lowed on the subject of the “Spirit of the Repub
lic related to Political and Religious Reconstruc
tion.” '

At the conclusion of Mr. Bnrrett's discourse, 
Mr. Bailey favored tlio Convention with music— 
"America.”
. Addison A. Wheelock, nn entranced speaker, 
next gave nn lnvocntlon of great power nnd benu- 
ty of expression, after wldcli' lie snld: The great 
question thnt lias resounded through all the ages, 
wherever civilization lias dawned, wherever the 
religious nature within man has been cultivated 
to a conscious responsibility, the grant, important 
and leading question of the hour lias been, “How

• shall the world be redeemed?"
1st. If the world is to be redeemed, it muBt bo 

redeemed from something, ,
2d. The query necessarily, implies that there 

must be means for thnt, redemption.
3d. Tho theologlcnl world has made inventions, 

and, I may say, taken out different forms of pa
tents to redeem the world. But the: inquiry is 
still repeated, “ How shall the world be redeem
ed?" Redeemed from what? Not from truth; 
not from virtue; not from humnn excellencies 
that have manifested themselves in every age; 
not from holy books. But it is to be, and is being 
redeemed from false creeds, from vices, from 
crime. 'Such the world needs to be redoomed 
from. Now whnt Is tlie trouble that so little has 
been done to practically answer this question. 
Theology started to answer it from a wrong basis, 

- and came to a wrong conclusion. It commeiiced 
on the basis of Total Depravity—which is no basis 
at all. It has no existence, and yet that is wliat 
theologians have been fighting. Man is good, and 
was so created Theology lias enforced tho oppo
site idea—that of nogoodnessin man. Spiritualism 
answers the question in the final ana only true 
way; teaches man to cultivate the goodness with
in.

' Adjourned to 2 o’clock.

AFTERNOON 8ES8I0N.
Convention met pursuant to adjournments. 

Hoyt in the Chair.
On motion of S. J.Finney.six delegates atlarge 

were appointed to tlie National Convention to as
semble !ti the city of Providence, in August next, 
viz.: E. Whipple, Selah Van Sickle, 8. J. Finney, 
L. B. Brown, J. M. Peehlea, H. N. F. Lewis.

On motion of 8; J. Finney, the delegates were 
empowered by the Convention to fill vacancies, 
on their arrival nt Providence.

F. L. Wadsworth addressed tlie Convention tip- 
on the “ Genius of the Spiritual Movement." He 
said: The spirit of this Convention has qjieered 
my qwn. Its throbbings.it seems to me, are to 
extend out into all time, and we shnll feel better 
for having worked nnd accomplished what we 
have, I have listened towhat has been said— 
to the resolutions that have been before you and 
acted upon. ThoHeresolutionsIiavehadmy warm
est, my heartfelt sympathy. That woman must 
be enfranchised, I am certain. That the colored 
people must be enfranchised. I am equally cer
tain. Spiritualism is a natural religion. The old 
movements iu religious rqform have started' with 
the Idea of the supernatural. "This new move
ment starts wltliathe idea'of naturalism. This 
distinguishes the spiritual movement from all 
others tliat have preceded it. It.constitutes the 
Genius of tho Spiritual Philosophy. Spiritual 
manifestations are not fundamental to and do not 
characterize the spiritual movement. Although 
they nre ludispensable to the grand plnn, yet they 
do not constitute tlie inspiring idea tliat moves 
the whole. Many Spiritualists have a notion that 
there are reforms not a legitimate part of Spiritu
alism. Snell Spiritualism does not relate to all 
human life and nil human institutions, therefore 
Ib faulty. Now I claim that Spiritualism, from its 
naturalness, embodies within itself tho principles 
and interests of all human hature in all tlie de
partments thereof. If it is competent for us to 
talk of pulverizing creeds, it is competent for us 
to talk of false political and social institutions. 
We cannot enter heaven religiously with tlie 
Chains of slaves clanking about our feet. Our 
work must be universal in its grand designs, or it 

, will be a failure.
Mrs. C. M. Fobes sang,“ Over the River.”
Prof. E. Whipple then addressed the Conven

tion in Ids usual interesting manner. He is one 
of our best thinkers. HIb theme on this occasion 
was the " Proximate Causes of Human Progress.” 
He traced the rise and fall of nations; tliat tliey, 
like individuals, have their careers, and must die; 
that the American nation was Just being born. 
It will exhibit,characteristics that no other nation 
lias exhibited. Should tlie American nation go 
down, do not think that humanity would also go 

’ down. There Is a glorious future for tills nation.
On motion of Col. Fox, one thousand copies of 

the Constitution and an Address to the people of 
the State of Michigan were ordered to be pub
lished.

The following named gentlemen paid each five 
dollars foi*tliat purpose: D.M.Fox,Lyons; Hiram 
Willis, Battle Creek; G. W. Winslow, Kalamazoo; 
E. C. Manchester, Battle Creek; Jeremiali Brown; 
Battle Creek; Isaac Cox. Kalamazoo; John C. 
Dexter, Ionia; Wm. Kilpatrick; Olivet: Win.Mer- 

■ ritt, Battle Creek; H; B. Alden, Lowell.
Several Lyceum girls sang a very pretty piece 

of musfo, entitled the “ River of XJfe.
On'motion, Convention adjourned until 7} P. M.

SUNDAY EVENING SESSION.
Convention met pursuant to adjournment Pres

ident Hoyt in the Chair.
, On motion of Col. D. JL .Fox, a contribution 
of ten dollars waB raised to remunerate the Sec
retary, L. B. Brown, for.preparing a synoptical 
report of the proceedings of the Convention for 
publication in the Detroit Advertiser and Tribune. 
. 8. J.- Finney tlieu gave , the closing address, in 
which he outdid himself. He commenced by say
ing that we had Just Issued froha tli'e'liard work of 
our'Convention. We* have decided tliat we will 

. not rest until on earth.there Ib* pure and abso
lute Republicanism, wifli Justlco, Freedom, Fra
ternity and Love as Its chief fundamental iirlncl- 
ples. "■ ■’

At the'conclusion of Mr, Finney's discourse, 
Mrs. 0. M. Fobes, of Lansing, by apecial, request, 
pgaln sang “Over tho River.” <
. The Convention then adjourned, to meet Iti the 
city of Lansing the Second Thursday in October, 
1867. ' . ' ' -i ■ ■: •• u..J

REPORT OF CONFERENCES AT THÊ BAT- 
T^E,CREER STATE CONVENTION.

SATURDAY MOimiNQ. ,
Choir sang “ Joyfully.”.
Mrs. Mary Woodlmll—It is usual that women 

stand in the background, gentleméti in front, but 
in'these'Conferences ladles have an eqtialxlmnce 
with gentlemen. If we are to hayo’tequal right«.*! 
wh|uh gentlemen are willing, to accord to uè. if 
■wë have thè’faculties 'in conltabn 'witli man—if 
WO have the' glftof specoli (which is acknowl
edged), we have the right lo use it, although it iq 
Ibenacpro of wpman. tn bemore retiring in heg 
manper than man,. She Is more tlfoid than man. 
mid moré sensitive. •••'•' *•*'' < v

While toah ■ Is hnttirijf tni’: the •gréàf inastar-: 
strokes in tlie !paiqting< of life, It i hit the place of 
womap to ppt on thp_d*dioate,touches. .

Vfehalj with Joy thè fóctjmawe lièvè a Religion’ thiït rbcogn izes tnè'inbperpàìlUóù 6f riotnMÌ

in society?'The'cdfldltlòns of society are tram
meling. .My theme for tlie last eighteen years lias 
beep“physical Condition .of tho Race," I 
bave bald wé should glorify Cod witli,bodies as 
well m‘with spirits. “* ' 71

Itis designed by thè Creator that we should be 
happy, here) he able. to perform all the duties of 
lifo. -AH suffering originates from violation of 
physical Jaws/ . ..

Woman has'’thè Téspohèlbllity of rearing the 
human'family. Tf she ie fitted for the' responsi
bility, it will tell upon the fatare of humanity. 
People heretofore l;ave freon influenced by the 
minister nnd the doctor, .am] made to'believe tliat 
they could do all that was necessary for the soul 
andbody.nnd hentie they have lived regardless 
of those daws which ramify throughout the do
main of nature, Wo should, attend to the laws 
governing our whole being. It is one óf the most 
vital subjects which can engage our attention. '

'Wm'. Kllpntriok—Twelve years ago I was, I 
might '.say with Paul, in the straight Jaoket of 
Pharisaism. My parents desired me to be a 
prenclier of the gospel. I went to,college on pur
pose to'be a preacher, and to be which my wliole 
soul yearned. Angels enme nnd whispered to mo 
a-better way. They showed me a better way. 
Spirit powers prompted me to stand out for human 
rights. I love to see and hear such sneakers as 
the lady who has preceded me [Mrs. Woodhull], 
speak of untore nnd her developments.

■■ [Mr. KIlpatrick snld he dind land enough for 
fifty speakers, nnd if they would come and till 
tho land, he would give them enough for homes.]

Ml,Potter—There Is much to be snld. There is 
a great amount to be done, and n abort time to 
bring forth so many ideas. Let us be honest with 
ourselves.

Hiram Etheridge spoke upon the cause of Spir
itualism iti Battle Creek.

J. M. Peebles spoke of the cheering indications- 
of tl|e progress of Spirltunlism in BntJlo Creek 
and elsewhere. He said lie did not know wlmt a 
man meant when lie talked about Spiritualism 
going down. Eternal principles going down! I 
never saw a person who prolesseu our principles 
thnt ever gave foem,up. 8ome may have grqwn 
cold, which I sorrow’over.

Talk with those mon who have opened their 
pockets, who have given bountifully to sustain 
ohr meetings—the Are of their souIb Ib still burn
ing, for they have'liced their principles.

L. B. Brown—One of tho benutifal features of 
association is to get,up a common sympathy—in
terest In tine another—In the grea't cause in which 
we are engaged. Seventeen yearn ago I traveled 
all the way from Ionia to Battle Creek, tliiB town, 
to witness the flrat spirit-manifestation I evor 
saw. The medium was tlie daughter of my von- 
erable friend bore, Dr, Beach. The number here 
wefe limiteli to fonr or five—Dr. Bench, Mr. Stu
art,'and Mr. Mason are all that I can name who 
were here at that timo.

I know not to what extent Spiritualism hero 
may have receded, but, ns Bro. Peebles has Bald, 
I am full in the faith, and have not recoded one 
inch from the bold stand which I took at thnt 
timo in favor of Spiritualism, and never have I 
met ono soul who received from the angel-world 
light and love tliat line fallen by the way. I 
nover have seen such a man. (Mr. Peebles— 
“Nori."]

I am seventeen years old to-day. [Laughter.] 
My beard and llair have grown gray in the ser
vice, but my heart has grown warmer. [Ap
plause.] My soul has, grown more expansive. 
My mind has been sustained by the living power 
and sympnthy of tlie angels. ■ ■

I have had the pleasure, while wandering to 
and fro, up nnd down the borders of Michigan, of 
seeing the fires of Spiritualism kindled to an ever
lasting blazing. I know that it is a fire which is 
inextinguishable—I know that it burns deeper in 
tlio hearts of the people now than ever before. 
None can extinguish Its brilliant glowing.

Mr. Brown closed by reading nn original poem, 
composed while sitting at the Secretary's table.

8. R. ' Cole—I wish JuBt to say that I am here 
with reform books from tlio Religio-Philosophical 
Publishing Association.

There are large héartB, and noblo ones, too, 
ready to sustain that Institution. One gentle
man who put in a thousand dollars in its stock, 
said he was prouder of that investment than of 
anything he hnd ever done.

An idea was suggested by, my‘good brother 
from Detroit [Mr. Lewis], He said he was con
verted to Spiritualism. I was like Topsy, I 
“growed” into Spirltunlism. Don't you grow 
into it, overy one of you?

When I wa's fourteen yenrs of nge, tlie minister 
said that when I would feel that it wan just In 
God to send me down to hell, then I would be 
converted. I told him I believed it; that is, I lied 
for the sake of being converted. 

SUNDAY MORNING CONFERENCE.
In the absence of the President, W. H. Cornel), 

of Lansing, was appointed Chairman, pro tem.
Charles. Andrus—Ladies and Gentlemen—Un

expectedly am I called upon this morning to ad
dress you. Well have I watched the proceedings 
of this Convention, and with deep feellngB—too 
deep for utterance.

[Mr. Andrus alluded to the passage of Finney's 
resolutions as the voice of the Convention, in ap
propriate terms. He spoke of tlie minister who 
whipped his little boy to death because he would 
not say his prayers.] He then said how few of 
the Christian world are living in accordance with 
the teachings of him who said, “ Do onto others 
as you would that others should do unto you.”

Spiritualism teaches that there can be no trans- 
fpension without feeling the consequence. This 

b a law which no priest can over-ride.
' When We understand the grandeur of thé Spirit

ual Philosophy, that recognizes the brotherhood 
of the whole human race, we can, then, look sky
ward with some degree of liberty.

I linve with great interest listened to the 
thoughts advanced here, and great thoughts 
which we all should love and recognize as tlie 
wide road to liberty and progression.

As yet I have failed to notice thnt this Conven
tion has taken into account the interests of tlio 
little children.’ As Ours is a progressive religion, 
we must look forward and prepare for the future. 
The children are to bo the representatives of our 
Philosophy. We should take into account the 
interests or the children.

Many complain of evil spirits returning and tor
menting the people of this world. The only rem
edy for this is to educate the children, ana thus 
send fewer evil spirits to the next world. Work 
in unison, and the atigol-world will work with ' 
you. So long as Spiritualiste rest in idleness, tlio 
angels will not help them. Help yourselves, and 
the angels will help you.

Elijah Woodworth—Tho only foundation for re
construction is divine principle, divino force.

Win. A. Baldwin introduced the following 
resolution:

Beleleei, That a« flplrituallata and Reformen, we deem th« 
eflucatlon of children of primary lmportance-a duly urged 
upon ua by the demand of apiri tuol growth and freedom.

Mr. Baldwin then said that he had felt until 
then,that, this subject might bp passed overby 
considering other subjects which no doubt were 
imjiortant.

Looking at children, first from the pnlpltand 
next from the bar—looking at the cauaosof crime— 
I have felt that the,surest way to do tho work of 
reformation, is to begin with the children.

I havo seen .an inclination on tlie part of think
ers, men nnd women who love reform, to engngo 
in intellectual gymnastics. Conventions consume 
their,whole time, in metaphysical matters. Ab- 
drew'Jackson Davis, laying aside all philosophy, 
has', together with'bls 'tióblo-héafted comiinnlon, 
devoted himself to tile''Interests of children. 
There are little childrenJwherever I go, always 
looking up to mo hesepcnfogly. Turning away 
from brilliant men end women, I Bay, in my bouI, 
how can'these little clitldreif be cared for. I ask 
myself, are tho Spiritualists ready to take bold of 
title nintter?- I wish to wor)t;witli them.

. [Mr.,Baldwin went on to suggest à plan fora 
self-Biístaintug IndustrlalTnatltute for poprchll- 
drtn'.] ” '' ' ¡ ' ■' ' '

ÉTettW M. Willis-Bro. Baldwin might hnve 
talked forthe Space' of this entire' day, and; not 
have ̂ exhausted the subject. It is a matter,that 
Mlrèuld comp home fo.ovpry fatlibr. ai)d* mother. 
TlieoIoMcal institutions have endeavored to'slia^o 
the blinda of children -under their influence, Hnd 
become mfite machines to carry out their .princl- 

Obnrcjt bas controlof our'Michigan 
üniÿeiwty.,Fepialps who have applied,for ad- 
misston tnéto/llavè recoli'ed thé' cold ' shoulder. 
They IfaYe bienexcludod front!the State Univer
sity« Whym men,'to the number Of > two thou,

( must take our children and'eduéátothemtíptd

the principles of eqnslity and bailee, and not 
trust them under the teachingsoftlitioltigy, ‘ I did 
stoop so far as to go Into a Mahodht Church. 
The Fugle-man there said, "Cflldren. do you 
love Jeapa?" “ Oh, yep." said tie children, ‘‘wo 
love Jesus!" And there they ware giggling nnd 
langlilngnnd playing with thelrtoys! What did 
they knnwdabont Jesus? Novorkcan be done 
by the Spiritualists that wlll.flcmore good than 
toengngeln some such. enterprise as an Indus
trial Home for children.

On motion of Mr. Anderson, the further discus
sion of the Resolution wns postponed until after- 
noou.. j

SUNDAY AFTERNOON CfNFERENCE.

S
lab Wood worth gavea bref account of IiIb 
mnge Atom religions of tH Miithodist'atamp 
lielsm; from Atheism to Spiritualism. Mr. 
Woodworth has done good service for huir.Bnlty, 
and, though advanced in yeats, has not grown 

old. He line battled manfully against error and 
in behalf of reform. 'The time has been when he 
made Orthodoxy tremble to Itp very foundations, 
and bigots have turned pale as they saw tlieir 
idols tumbling and their croft going to pieces. 
Long mny the nnme of ERIdi Woodworth, tlie 
fearless free-thinker, be renumbered by reform
ers. ' * j

P.*T. Johnson thought tluya wsb a work for 
every one to do. No indivldanl can perform an
other's labor.

Mr. Baldwin’s Resolution wns then taken up 
and dismissed.

Mm Mary Woodhull said, in respect to tho ed
ucation of children, who con be better qualified to 
eduente children than woman. [Voice—“ None."] 
I am glad to see tills Resdntfon brought before 
this Convention. The education of the child be
gins at the very earliest, moment. How impor
tant, then, is the ante-natal, condition, as well as 
the after education. One writer snys that tlio 
circumstances surrounding the child before birth 
are more-important than all else lieslde. How ne
cessary, then, that we understand tlie principles un
derlying these great laws—that we understand tho 
conditions, the influences which make their impres
sions upon the child and shnpe its future destiny. 
The ante-natal conditions of the child are more im
portant than al) other conditions. Surround the 
mother with linrmonlc, elevating influences. I 
often wish that I could, with trumpet tongue, 
awaken the women of America to a seiiBe of tlieir 
high mission and responsibilitv. Tliey are too 
apathetic-with regard toaknowiedgeof their own 
nature. But wd do rqjolce that this principle of 
education is being understood—the principle of 
the ante-natal development of tlie raoe—nnd thnt 
the day Ib fast approaohing when we can elevate 
humanity to a high spiritual condition.

IVm. Kilpatrick—I have been a teacher In our 
primary bcIiooIb. I feel that the education pf the 
child is the most important work in which we can 
engage. We want a more scientific alplinbet to 
our language. Children nre obliged to learn tlio 
sixty-five thousnnd words In our spelling books, 
while, if we had an alplinbet to represent the forty 
simple elemonta' of speech, all that labor of learn
ing to 8|>elI could be dispensed with.

The resolution of Mr. Baldwlu was unanimous
ly adopted.

Tho Connecticut Convention.
Tlio Convention of Connecticut Spiritualists, 

cnlled in Willimantic, August 4th nnd 5t.li, was 
nobly responded to from various pnrts of tho 
Btate. All seemed hopeful and earnest, and went 
to work with a will. The following is a report of 
proceedings in Convention, which is respectfully 
submitted for publication in the Banner of Light. 
It will be soen that Connecticut is not far behind 
many of lier siBtors in organizing a State Associa
tion. The Connecticut people are somewhat slow, 
perhaps, bnt when once aronBed their efforts are 
Btiro to tell. Our ennso is a noble nnd holy enuse, 
and mny the angels help and cheer ub on.

Saturday August 4i.li. 11 o'clock A. m.. Conven
tion called to order by w, W. Porry, and proceed
ed to elect the following officers:

President—Wm.P. Gates, of Windham.
Vice Presidents—Wm. H. Crowningshield, of 

East Haddam; Mrs. Alvin Small, of Willimnntiu.
Secretaries—H. N. Bill, of Willimantic; Mrs. J. 

Monroe Kingsley, of Lebnnon.
After a short congratulatory nd dress by the 

PreBident, the meeting proceeded to appoint the 
following committees:

First, a committee of arrangements of three 
members, viz: A. E. Carpenter, of Putnnm, A. G. 
Doubleday, of Columbia, W. W. Perry, of Willi
mantic. Second, committee on organization, of 
five, viz: W.-F. Tufts, of Norwich, A. E. Carpen
ter, of Putnam, Wm. P. Gates, of Windham. Asa 
Gray, of Ledyard, Mrs. Mnxon Clark, of Willl- 
mnritic. Committee of arrangements instructed 
to report Immediately on the convening of the 
afternoon session. Meeting adjourned to 2 o'clock 
p. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
2 P. M., Convention called for report of flrat 

committee, wldcli wns read and ndopted. Com
mittee on organization retired to prepare report. 
In tlie interim, the Convention listened to spirited 
and stirring speeches from Messrs. Gray, of Led
yard, Burlingame of Somersyille, and Emory, of 
Coventry.

Committee reported the appended articles of 
association, which were severally takeu up. dnd 
adopted:

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION.
Art. I.—We, the undersigned, have associated 

nnd do hereby associate ourselves together, under 
the name of the Connecticut Association of Spirit
ualists.

Art. IT.-fThe objects of this Association are 
for the promulgation of truth.

Art. III.—Tho officers of this Association slinil 
consist of a President, two Vice Présidente, a' 
Clerk or Secretary, and five Trustees, who shall 
hold tlieir offices for one year, or until tlieir suc
cessors are elected and enter upon the duties of 
tlieir offices.

Art. IV.—Dnties of officers. It shall be the 
duty of tho President to preside at all meetings of 
tho Executive Board or Association, if present, 
and act as gouoral corresponding agent of the 
association.

It shall be the duty of the Vice Pesldents to 
perform all the duties of tlie PreBident in his ab
sence or inability to act.

It Bliall be tho duty of the Clerk to keep accu
rate account, minutes of the doings of tho Asso
ciation and Executive Board, and such other du
ties ns usually appertain to similar officos under 
tlio direction of the President.

It shall be the duty of the Treasurer to receive 
all money belonging to the Association, nnd keep 
a correct account thereof, and pay tlie same out 
at the order of the President, under the direction 
of the Association or Executive Board.

It shall bo the duty of Trustees to perform all 
such obligations as the law under which this As
sociation la organized requires.

Airr. V.—In case of vacancy in any office in 
these articles providod for shall occur, either by 
death or otherwise, it shall be the duty of the Ex
ecutive Board to appoint some hiember to fill such 
vacancy until the next annual meeting.

Art. VI.—The President, Vice Presidents, Trus
tees and Clerk, slinil form nn Executive Board, 
and a majority may transact business for the As
sociation.

They slinil employ n general agent, so far ns 
they havo means at theiKdlsposal, to travel with
in the limits of the 8tate.'.

The Executive Board Bhall make report of all 
their doings, nt each annual meeting, or whenever 
required by the Association. ■'

Art. VII.—The general agent shall devote his 
time to a general visitation of all pnrta of tho 
State, lecturing to the extent of his or her ability, 
and in nil wnyè promote the cause of Spirituni- 
Ism, He or «lie shall make monthly reports to 
the President of all bls or her, labors. and also of 
all moneys received In the places which he has 
visited.

Art. VIII.—Any person can become a member 
of. this Association by signing their names to theso 
articles, and be at liberty jo withdraw at pleasure.

Art. IX.—The flnaqceg of .tills Association 
slinil consist- of voluntary Contributions only.

AqT. X.'-The Spiritual societies in the State 
are requested to take up contributions each month 
in tholr meetings for the Association.

ART. XI.—Tills Association shall hold nnniial 
Conventions, nt sueb times ànd places as the Ex
ecutive Committee shall designate. :

After the adoption of the above articles, tho As
sociation made choice of the following offleors for 
the ensuing year: '

■ President—Goo. W. Burnham. otNorwIoh.
■ Vici PifrsIftitU—Wm. 1». Gate*; of;, Windham; 

Nelson IT. Bowers, of East Haddam. '
CTerfc-H. N. Bill, of Wlllimantio.
Treasurer—Wm, W, Perry, of Wlllimantlo.
7>mitee*—Amos 0. Doubleday, of Columbia; 

Miss Francis Clark,,of Windsor; Mrs. Maxon 
Clark, of Wlllimantio; Win. H. Orownlngslileld, 
of East Haddam; Dr. N. B. Hull, of Norwich.

Convention adjourned to 7| olock 1*. m.
EVENINO BgBSION.

A. E. Carpenter^ of,Putnam, addressed tho Con
vention in a speech of considerable length, char
acterized by earnestness and eloquenao.

Adjourned.
Thursday, Aug. 5—Convention met nt 10 o'clock, 

the hour of ndlournment, to wltndss the operation 
of the recently organized Lyceum. After the 
dose of the Lyceum, a business meeting was 
called, when tho following resolutions were read 
nnd adopted:

Itootrrrt, That the Executive BosHI of the A»»ocl»tlon of 
Spiritualiali of the State, bo requeued, If their fund« will 
warrant It. to procure the services of Sties Emma llardlnsc. 
or anr other suitable person, to »Ivo a course of lectures In 
the principal cities of ibis Slate durin« the coming year.

Relolred. That the thanks of this Convention be tendered 
to the brothers and »leters of Willimantic, for their hospitality 
to members of thia Convention durintt It a present aesslon.

Reiotrrrf. That a copy of the proceedings of thia Convention 
be olTcred to the Editor of Willimantic Journal, fur publication 
In his paper.

It is respoctfiilly requested tlint some willing 
person in' nncli town, district or neighborhood 
will take It upon him or herself, to procure ns 
tunny nnmes an possible of persons who are will
ing to subscribe to these articles, nnd forwnrd 
them to tlie Clerk of tho Association.

TIIING8 AS I SEE THEM.
BY LOIS WAIBIIROOKF.lt.

More Pebbles«
It is said that tho Hebrew God repented, and I 

presume that I can have the snmo privilege. I 
said, not long since, that I did not love to throw 
pebbles, nnd Bliould not throw any more for a 
while; but it seems that our dislike of doing a 
thing is not always a sufficient reason for our not 
doing. I have recently been rending some of our 
popular periodicals, and, as I read, tho pobbles in 
my lap grow heavy, bo here goes again,

in Arthur's naoazine 
for Jannary, 1866,1 find an article from the pen 
Of one of its contributors, in which a wifo says, 
in referenco to her husband:

" I was but a child schooled to obedience, taught 
that resistance to superiors was n dendly sin, and 
they did with me what they would. Pity me, 
Margnret^so.young, and incarcerated for life.”

“ Do you try to lovo your husband, Bertha?” 
“Try to lovo him I” 8bo started from my arms 

with blazing cheek and flashing eye. “ Try to 
love ldtn! Wlint sort o( lovo is that which comes 
from effort? Lovo him! I bate him, hate him, 
hate him with all my heart and soul nnd strength; 
tho clasp of ills arm is like the coil of a serpent; 
his kiss scorches me liko tho tongues of flume that 
lap the martyr at tho stake; bound, helplessly 
bound—Ills goods, his chattels, and lie lias the 
world-acknowledged right to command me; sniil 
I not truly, that my whole life is a foul lie before 
men nnd nngels?"

“ Not a voluntary one, dear' Bortlia. For an 
evil forced upon yon by those in authority, God 
cannot hold you responsible.”

Not hold her responsible t What sophistry is 
this? Wns slio not held .responsible hourly in 
tho anguish she wns enduring? Plunged into a 
false relation, and the God of being bearing testi
mony to its falseness by tortures of the deepest 
hell, nnd then to be told that God (Ioob not, cnii- 
not hold her responsible! Why, Job’s comforters 
were nngels of light from the highest heaven com
pared to tliia. But let us look nt thls/ashtonaMe 
Christian morality n little closer.

The suffering one tells her friend to carry lier 
reasoning n step further, nnd tho conclusion tlint 
she herself had nearly arrived at would bo reach
ed, to 'wit, tlint she had a right to go forth from 
the roof thnt sheltered her, and toll for lior dally 
bread, if need he.

• “ But I shall not take that other stop, Bertlia,” 
is the reply. ** I might ns Justly sny thnt ns I hnd 
no hand in bringing myself into this cold, dark 
world, therefore I have a right to repudiate its 
dnties nnd responsibilities—to cut my throat nnd 
lenve it, if I please, ns to say that because yon 
are an unwilling wife, you have a right to repudi
ate its duties nnd obligation's.”

I am lost in astonishment when I read tho 
above; amazed at the enso with which religious 
bigotry grasps its victims nnd leads them into 
blindness nnd confusion. I fear that the nuthor 
of “ Wntehing and Waiting" will have to wntch 
and wnit a long time for the light of tho higher 
truths, for wrong premises inevitably bring wrong 
conclusions.

The esse, or substance, of this writer’s mistake 
consists In the recognition of the external, dead 
form of a thing or relation as equal to the snmo 
form nnlmnted by the living spirit. First, ns to 
those in nutbority. All authority is founded on 
right. Tho authority of parents goos no further 
than tho gunrdlanship nnd protection of tho child 
for its best good; all beyond thnt is usurpation; 
therefore there waB no authority, but only usurpa
tion, in Hie caso under consideration. Secondly, 
can the mere dead form of mnrriage, where the 
spirit is wholly wanting, impose duties and obliga
tions ? I will acknowledge that’we linve no more 
right to repudiate duties nnd obligations, than we 
have to cut our own throats; but. I do deny tho 
possibility of a woman’s owing w(fely duties to tho 
man she hates with her whole soul, mind and 
strength.

If sbe has children, It may be her duty tore- 
main under his roof for their sake, and it may 
not. That depends entirely upon as to ho w it will 
serve the best good of those children; for slio is 
bound by duties nnd obligations to them. If she 
lias no children, she is under the highest obliga
tion to God nnd her own soul, to society at largo, 
and even to him who ivould thus profano lier wo
manhood in its highest nnd holiest office, thnt slio 
bears none of discord nnd hatred. But there is 
nnother side to this, question. In our common 
conrts of justlco, ono who aids nnd abets In a 
criminal net, or hides, nnd attempts Jts perpetua
tion, is deemed nnd held with the perpetrator as 
guilty of tho snme.

No w if tliero is one net under heaven more crim
inal than another, it is tho crushing of a young 
nnd innocent girl Into a loveless mnrrlago. It is 
the worst kind of prostitution—that which sends 
the mingled streams of lust nnd liatrod flowing 
through the veins of children, nnd children's chil
dren to the third nnd fourth generation.

Where, then, does tho writer of the nbove stand? 
where do all writers and speakers stand who ad
vocate tho perpetuity of the marriage tie, contract
ed under such conditions? On the side of tho 
wrong against tlio right; on the side of tho crim
inal, aiding and abetting in the crime,

“ female suffrage."
Here is another extract that will bear looking 

nt with a critic's eyo. In the February number 
of tlio Phrenological Journal, I And tlm following, 
from a writer signing himself “ John Dunn,” and 
I think it should bo dono, finished, after writing 
snc|i nn nrticlo:

" Among the friends of universal suffrage there 
are those ultralsts who insist not only on paying 
no respect to color as a qualification of freemen, 
but who also would make the privilege universal, 
Irrespective of sex. To uiost persons a serious 
consideration of aucli an innovation is deemed e vl- 
derite of mental uusoundness; and a review Of the

incidents involved in tlie execution of such a design, 
la not oalciilnted to niter nncli nn opinion. • • • 
Contemplating the wife Ip her Incapacities, not 
intellecjunlly.but. socially, we find an fnsurmoimt- 
able difficulty to her exorcising the elective fran
chise. The 'linshand, having tho right to control 
the linnsuliold, will direct hor how to vote, nnd 
may demand obedient*. To avoid thia subjection, 
we find a vast revolution must bn oflbc.ted in the 
social system—a rovolntlqn which would entail 
the groatest calamities upon the hitman family..

Even |f wo tnko nwav the Imperative character 
of tho lmebnnd. we find that his parsnasions 
would accomplish the snmo result, as he Is hy 
law qualified to drmand, and empowered to exact. 
But allowing tho wife mnac.iillnlty of character 
enough to vote differently from liar baron (the 
term ho uses for husband), wlmt Is the result?" 
. Here follows a long Hiring of moralizing in re
ference to tlie domestic discord thnt would thus 
accrue, showing conclusively that ids idea of do
mestic hnrmony is unqualified submission on tho 
pnrtof the wife to tho demands or commands of 
the husband, lie acknowledges tlint there can 
be ns many reasons given in favor of ns ngnlnst 
single women of tho requisite nge voting,but adds 
that female education must bo vnried from the 
old regimo.and says, "We must have n practically ’ 
educated set of Amazons, who nro musculariy 
tralnod to take part in mobs, Join tho rabble, nnd 
fight their way to the polls."

How do you like tho picture, my sisters? Wives, 
mothers, sisters nnd daughters of Amorica,how 
do you like tho position in which the law places 
you—Biilijeot to tho opposite sex, submission your 
liigliest virtue, nnd, according to John Dunn, tho 
only one that can bring harmony? Yon may bo 
oh pure ns angels, ns perfect in all things else ns a 
mortal can be; yet, if ns wives you lack In sub
mission, if you dare to tldnk and net as though 
you had a sonl, then your “ Lord nnd master " 
makes your home a hell; or, if, as single wo
men, you should havo tho right to voto accorded 
to you, then you must put oil' your womanhood, 
take pnrt in mobs, etc., etc.

A pretty picture this of tho civilization of tho 
nineteenth contury! I could hardly believe my 
eyes in finding an article liko tho above in so 
popular a Journal, nnd I cannot yet believe tho 
sentiments thereof to bo those of the editor, but 
cliooso to think, rather, that he lias permitted it to 
come before his many renders, that, by its very 
audacity,'it may startlo them into the right track.

RETRENCHMENT.
From politics to tlio pnrlor, nnd from tlienco to 

the kitchen, thnt tho eaiiBo of tlio oppressed mny 
bo plend in nil its departments.

How often do wo hear people talking of tho ne
cessity of retrenchment, and especially if a finan
cial crisis is threatened. Wo must retrench, says 
tho man of business, and the careful housewife 
echoes the saying. Yes, frleuds, retrench, but 
where? Ib it in tho parlor? Can you do with 
less costly furniture? Ib it in dress? Will you 
wear a plainer material, ono more for uso and less 
for show?

“ Oh, horror! What questions! No, indeed, wo 
know how to retrench better than that: we com- 
monco in the kitclien, do witli less help, or pay 
lesB wagcH. Wo turn seamstresses certain hours 
in tlio day—hours that it is not fashionable to call 
or receive company—then we make ouraolvos 
very industrious, and the money allowed us to 
pay Bomoono elso for what wo tbns'do, helps to 
keep up our wardrobo, or adds to tlio ornaments 
of tho parlor. We sometimes go further than 
this: we tnko work to do for others, nnd thus get 
what we wish without asking further. Look at 
myjowelry; Isn't it splendid? 1 earned It by 
embroidering. I did it cheaply, or I could not 
have obtained it, tliero are so many who do such 
work; but then I liave plenty of time, nnd it is 
such a saving these hard times to earn such things 
for onu's self.”

Is not your father ablo to get you wliat you 
need?

“Oh,yes,lie’s ablo enough; lint we want him 
to build ub a residence as fine as Judge W.’s, and 
thetimeH.you see, are so hard, tlint lie won’t think 
he enn do it unless wo retrench a little."

Could you not do without some of those flno 
.things?

“ I suppose that we could, lint we liko to dress, 
nnd hnve things like our neighbors—and where 's 
the difference, bo that we earn it ourselves?"

If your rich dresses or flue Jewelry were pur
chased at the cost of robbery nnd murder, do you 
think you could tnko mucli comfort with them?

“Why will you ask such horrid questions? You 
make mo norvoual"

Tlio questions nre not linlf ns hard as tho reali
ty. Your mother dismissed your extra girl, and 
with th¡0 money thus saved bought tliat splendid 
silk you wore last night; nnd where do you sup- 
pose that girl is? Driven to desporation^by tlio 
loss of hor place, and lier inability to obtain nnoth
er—for other people are retrenching as well ns 
you—driven to desperation for the lack of honest 
employment, bIio has started in tho downward 
path, and your benutiful dress is stained with her .. 
soul's blood. You sny that yon worked under 
price to obtain tho money to liny your Jewelry, 
nnd your father praises you for your industry. 
He does not know, probably, that you took that 
work from a poor widow, who, having lier rent to • 
pay, and her children to feed, could not afford to 
do it at tlio price you did, nnd while you are ou- 
Joylng your flue Jewelry, her children nro crying 
for bread, and she has none to give them.

You may think I overrate tho picture, but I 
have a letter iu my possession now from ono who 
Bays, “ I hnve Blood aghast when those I worked 
for havo told me tlint they could get braiding and 
embroidery and other tedious fancy work dono nt 
bucIi prices; nnd I liavo heard ladies say, * Oh, 
they bad plenty of time nnd nothing to do, nnd 
they liked to earn a little pocket-money.' Oil! oil!: 
how I have starved, and seen my children suflhii 
from such injustice, for of course people will gfoe 
their work to those who will do it the clionpest. 
Oh, ye thoughtless ones, whnt ngony ye ctuise!” 

Tills is but an extract from a poorly-written 
letter, called out from a sufferer by my nmielo on 
“ Thoughtloss Injustice," not long allure; and 
while slio has thus striven to givo voice to her 
wrongs, how many ^thousands are dumb in tlieir 
helplessness!

Oil, ye who accept tlio blessed toneliings of tho 
nngels, do ye not see how much ye knve to do?

Christ nii<l tl>c Peapie.
I havo Just been reading the above work, and 

wish I had words to express luy feelings in refer
ence thereto. When I read “ Whatever in, is 
right," it always acts like oh on troubled waters. 
No matter how much stirred np my feelings may 
bo, it is certain to set them nt rest. And wlie'n I 
read " Christ and tho People,” it makes mo feol as 
if I never wished to throw another pubble while I 
IIvo. But I sup|toso I slinil continue to throw 
them till my lap is empty, for it is one thing to bo 
able to lieliold the mountain top, where tho sun
light is never Intercepted by clouds, nnd nnotlior 
thing to dwell there. Go, friends, if your hearts 
are tossed like the troubled sea, and read," What
ever is, is right;" and if the spirit of combative
ness Is so strong upon you that It rends tho mantle 
of charity In twain, then read"“ Christ and tho 
People." ■ Lois Waisbkookek.

throbbings.it
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New Jersey; Clmrles Yeakel. Ind,i E. Whipple, 
Michigan; F. J- Whitehead, Maine; G. W. Burn
ham, Connecticut; Dr. J. A. Howland, District of 
Colnmhla; J. H. Dewey, Massachusetts; Peter 
Behr, Missouri; Dr. Haskell, Illinois. ,

Committee on Nominations—Maine—'T. J. White- 
1 hear!, I. P. Greenleaf. New Hampshire—Frank , 

Chase, A. T. Foss. Vermont—Mrs. E. M. Wol
cott, Milo O. Mott, Massachusetts—G6o. A. Ba
con, Rufus Elmer. Rhode Island—L. K. Joslin, 
Dr. 8tephen Webster. Connecticut—W. P. Oaten, 
J. 8. Loveland. New York—P. E. Farnsworth, 
John Brownell. New Jersey —L. K. Cooniey, 
Geo. F. Leach. Pennsylvania—Louis Behr, M. 
B. Dyott. Illinois—J. E. Coe, 8. H. Todd. Mary
land-John Frost, Isaac Corbet. Wisconsin—Mrs. 
Mary A. Taylor, Dr. II. 8. Brown. Michigan—N. 
Frank White, 8. J. Finney. Missouri—Mrs. O. 
D. Ives, N. O. Archer. California—Mrs. Kimball. 
District of Columbia—Dr. J. A. Rowland.

Tito Committee on Nominations reported the 
following list of officers, which was unanimously 
adopted;

President—Newman Weeks, of Rutland, Vt.
I’ice Presidents — M. A. Blanchard, Portland, 

Me.; Frank Chase, Sutton, N. H.; Mrs. 8. A. 
Horton,Brandon, Vt.; Dr. IT. F. Gardner, Boston, 
Mnss.; L. K. Joslin, Providence, It. I.; G. W.' 
Burnham, Norwich, Conn.; LeoMIBor, New York; 
Mrs. Deborah Butler, Vineland, N. J.; Wash. A. 
Danskin, Baltimore, Md.; J. C. Smith, District of 
Columbia; A. E. Macomber, Toledo, 0.; F. L. 
Wadsworth, Lafayette. Ind.; 8. J. Finney, Ahn 
Arbor, Midi.; .1. II. Stillman, M. D., Whitewater, 
Wis.; Henry Stagg, St. Louis, Mo.; Isaac Helm, 
Philadelphia, l’enn.; Warren Cliaso, 8outh Pass, 
III.; Thomas Garrett, Delaware; Victor B. PoBt, 
8an Francisco, Cal.

Secretaries — District of Columbia — Dr. J. A. 
Rowlnnd. Haysville, Conn.—Mrs. Lita Barney 
Snylt-s. Hamburg, Conn.—J. 8. Loveland.

Treasurer— Brandon, Vt.—Milo 0. Mott. 
Adjourned to evening.

EVENING SESSION.
Tlio Convention met nt 8 o’clock, tho new Presi

dent In the Chair, lie said ho assumed the duties 
of the position witli distrust of his abilities to 
discharge them. He would have preferred that 
Home one of more experience should have been 
selected, but trusting to tlio cordial cooperation of 
tlio members of tho Convention, lie assumed its 
duties. He had labored in Ids humble way and 
sphere fifteen years, anil ever stood ready to po 
where duty dictated,or tho partiality of his friendB 
directed.

Frank L. Wadsworth was tlio first speaker. He 
spoke of tlio false philosophy and outgrowth of 
tlio idea of suparuaturaltetu. Popularly, the uni
verse is presented to us ns having a natural and 
supernatural side. Theology nn<l its institutions 
are based on tlio idea that tlio divinity Is outside 
of that which Is natural, and tliat there must be a 
supernatural process to induct the divine in tlio 
hninnn. Spiritnnlism recognizes naturalism, which 
comprehends the entire scope of existence nnd all 
tlie relations of life. We therefore liavo greater 
opportunities for thought nnd philosophy— for 
nrneticnl inlier nnd the presentation of trnt.li than 
lias been, or is possessed by any other body. The 
diversity in Nature and in human nnture, is uni
versal and nbsolute. Nothing Ir outside of God, 
nnd God is not outside of nnytlilng. Tho spiritu
al movement in all its pnrts is educational. It 
has no suporiinturalism in it. It does not proposo 
to convert the whole world in a moment. It there
fore becomes tis to do more than evor to announco 
our purposo. We must proclaim that our purpose 
is to move onwnrd, continually working to up
raise human nature and hitmnn Institutions. In
stitutions will stand in our way. Every one based 
on supernaturalism must bo eradicated. But 
while we ilestroy.at the same time we must build. 
Ottr advancement must be by work. Emerson 
says that truly lie who will not work slinll not 
eat. Here, then, we litive our destiny; unless wo 
work, basing ourselves on philosophy, Spiritual
ism must pass awny, as all else which have been 
found incompetent to answor the whole demands 
of human nature.

Tlie Business Committee announced that there 
would lie three sessions daily, commencing at nine 
a. Mi, three and eight 1‘. st., with an hour preced
ing each for conference or consultation; thnttliero 
would bo three addresses each day—one in tlie 
afternoon, of nn hour, and two in the evening, eacli 
forty-five minutes.

Miss 8usle Mi Johnson next spoke of tho im- 
jwrtance of education, and tlie necessity of laying 
for tlie coming generation a broad, firm nnd phil
osophical foundation upon which it may stand, 
nnd upon which it. may rear better nnd freer insti
tutions than wo have had in the past.

A. T. Foss followed, speaking of tlie tendency 
of tlie nge, which was progress. Theology is not 
wliat it onco was. Its rough edges aud sharp 
corners have been smoothed down, nnd more yet 
is to be accomplished. Tills is the ago of investi
gation nnd inquiry. Tlio old is boldly arraigned, 
and where found defective is set aside. Tlie signs 
of the times are hopeful, nnd though there are 
lowering clouds on our political horizon, tlie bright 
sun behind shall shine forth in glory and strength.

WEDNESDAY MOltNING 8ES8SION.
Tlie Convention met at 0 o'clock, resolutions 

were presented by Warren Cliaso, Henry C. 
Wright, E. W. Burnham, ,J. B. Butts, nnd others, 
which were referred to tlio committee on resolu
tions, selected by the several State delegations as 
follows: Wisconsin, Miss Mnry A.Taylor; Massa
chusetts, Rufus Elmer; Illinois, Warren Chase; 
Vermont,.!. JI. Allyn: Connecticut J, S. Loveland; 
Missouri, N. O. Archer; Ohio, A. E. Macomber; 
Maryland, Washington A. Danskin; California, 
Mrs. A. Kimball; Itliode Island, Wm. Foster, Jr. 
New Hampshire, N. L. Fowler; Matno, Samuel 
Woodman; Now Jersey, L. K. Cooniey; Michi
gan, Selden J. Finney; Pennsylvania, Bowls Bel- 
rose; Indiana, F. L. Wadsworth; New York, H. 
Storer: District of Columbia, Dr. J. A. Rowland.

. Tlio liusinesH committee presented tlio follow
ing topic for consideration—Spiritualism, and tlie 
best method of disseminating a knowledge of Its 
facta and philosophy to bo considered; the dele
gates limited to ten minutes eacli.

Dr. Gardner moved that a commlttoo of one, 
from eacli State be appointed to revise tlie reso
lutions constituting tlie constitution of the con
vention, which created much discussion. Tho 
motion prevailed, nnd tlie State delegations were 
directed to report to tlio committee at the'open
ing of tlie afternoon session. Dr. A. B. Child, of 
Boston, read nn essay on Force and Compulsion, 
deprecating tlmlr use on education nnd morals, 
tlie standpoint of which was love, which must be 
the standpoint of reformers of to-day. The Church 
line left It, nnd we must go back to it. There tlio 
world will progress ami mankind arise toward 
and into die divine.

Adjourned to 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
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PJT“ All letters and communication« Intended for the Edito
rial Detiartment of this paper« should be addressed to the 
Editor._________________ . , '_____________ ,

flriaiTUAiiSM Is based on the cardinal fact of spirit-commun
ion and Influx t It Is the effort to discover all truth relating to 
man*« spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare 
and destiny, and Its application to a regenerate llfo. It recog
nises a contlnuau« Divine Inspiration In Man: It alm*, through 
a careful, reverent study of facts, at a knowledge of the laws 
and principles which govern tho occult forces of the universe; 
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and the 
spiritual world. It Is thus catholic and progressive, leading to 
the true religion a* at one with tho highest philosophy.—(Lon
don Spiritual Jfaahtine. k

A Volco from Philadelphia.
HavingjuBt finished reading the last issue of 

your progressive Banner, 1 feel like complaining 
a little about your leaving Philadelphia out in the 
cold. In thin city we have an Interesting and in
quiring peonlo, and hundred« are anxious to in- 
vestigute Splrltuallani, yet not a single public teat 
medium can bo fouud in th« whole place. Wo 
may liavo many mediums, but they do* not ad
vertise, and lienee cniinot be found, by either 
citizen or stranger, Our mediums—if there lie 
nny—should ndvertlso in the Bannerof Light. 
Eacli week I look over tho advertising columns, 
Wlth the hopo of seeing one from Philadelphia in 
tlio list, but I look in vain. ;

Tim spiritual organizations meeting in this place 
I think aro at fault, by not inviting physical test 
mediums among them. They sire .a little Mt too 
fond of hearing themselves talk. Talk <6 cheap, 
and the .world has been nearly talked to. death. 
Give us physical proofs: give us test facta—there 
áriNp many doubting Thomases among iis who 
cannot grasp your fine-spun theories. It wo# the 
miracles of Jesus that gave that person notoriety, 
and, by virtue of tho. physical manifestations, 
Spiritualism mast rise or fall With tliq hopo 
tliat wo may sooh have mediums amoug us whom 
wé can she, and take Others with us, f will wish 
you God-speed in your noble work. .-

Yours truly, Robert Buck!
Phil., Penn., Any. 17, 1866.

Tlio rag buslue» in .New York amounts to.S30,- 
000,000perapnutn. . ¡ i •

Decline of the Old Theology.
Occasionally wo hear from onr so-called “evan

gelical ” brethren words of bitter lamentation apd 
grief over the obvious tendencies of the nge to 
more llboral views on tho subject of religion and 
tho grade of life next to tho present Within tlio 
last ten years a volume entitled “ Primitive Ploty 
Revived," from the pen of tlie Rov.-Henry C. Fiali, 
of Newark, N. J., was published and widely cir
culated among persons of the Presbyterian de
nomination, to which tho writer belongs. Tho 
work was a premium ossay, and spoke tlie views 
of the Church. Mr. Fish nssnmeH thnt there is nn 
alarming declino in tlio number of “evangelical" 
Cliristinns; that the old theology Ib dyingbut in 
the hearts of mon; tliat there is nn inadequate 
supply of Christian (ovangeilcal) ministers; tliat' 
there is, in short, a deplorable lack of “ Scriptural 
piety.” Tho following passages will show tlie line 
of argument and fact carried out by Mr. Fish :

“ Lot us examine the statistics of several of the 
Rrinclpal evangelical denominations in the city of 

low York. In 1843 there wero of communicants 
In tlie 0. S. Presbyterinn denomination, 3,752: in 
1853, 4,319; gain in tlie ten years, 567. Of N, 8. 
Presbyterians In 1843.7.677; in 1853,6.770; loss907. 
Of Baptists in 1843,7,997; In 1853. R.693: enin 696. 
Of Methodist Episcopal in 1843,9,780; in 1853,9,319; 
loss,461.

Total loss of these denominations in ten years, 
105. And yet the population'of New York City 
lias doubled Itself in those same ten years! Are 
not such facts appalling ? Tlio population of a 
mighty city, in the lieart of tlie commonwealth, in
creasing in so rapid a ratio, and yet. evangelicnl 
Cliristinns, in point of numners, not only not in
creasing, but scarcely holding their own !"

All tills decline in “ evangelical " Christianity 
lends Mr. Fish to tlie conclusion (which we must 
accept as Iiìb explanation of tlie whole matter,) 
tlint “ tlie prevailing piety of tlie present day is 
seriously defective." Unquestionably it is; and 
since “ evangelical " Christianity, with its articles 
nnd creeds, its “ sebomo of salvntiou," its vienri- 
ops atonement, and its justification by faith, fails 
so lamentably in applying a.remedy, is it not 
time that intelligent men should turn their faces 
to the east—"orient ’’ themselves, (if we may bor
row an expression from the French and German,) 
and seriously consider some of the causes which 
render tlie old theology so repugnant to the ad
vanced intelligence of our time.

We shall not undertake, in the compass of a 
newspaper article, to review tlieBe causes. They 
have been treated in a most frank, ablo and ex
haustive manner by Mr. Lecky in his “ History 
of Rationalism.” We commend this book to those 
who entertain any douht as to tlie facts stated ' 
by so reluctnnt'a witness as the Rev. Mr. Fish. 
Hero is tlie moral, tlio pitli of Mr. Lecky’s histori
cal teachings, and we commend it earnestly to 
tlio meditation of all bucIi sincere, bewildered 
gropers nmong the husks of tlio old theology as 
tho Rev. Mr. Fieli: “ The man who. with realizing 
earnestness believes the doctrine of exclusive sal
vation, will habitually place the dogmatic above the 
moral element of religion; he will judge men main
ly according to. their opinions, and not according to 
their acts.”

Here lies the whole difference between mod
ern liberalism—so wonderfully accelerated and 
strengthened by the great spiritual developments 
of the last seventeen years—and that old, pre
sumptuous, sulphurous tlioology, which teaches 
tliat every man must be eternally damned who 
does not believe in the Geneva catechism and tlie 
ravings of tliat wretched, mean old murderer of 
the noble Servetus, John Calvin.

Wliat Mr. Fish and his follow Presbyterians 
mean by “ Scriptural piety ” is—not tliat practi
cal piety which blds us to visit the widow and tlie 
fatherless, to lead a good llfo, to form a good 
character—but to bold to certain notions in regard 
to tbe trinity, to human sinfulness, and vicarious 
atonement; notions not even drawn, directly, un
equivocally and consistently, from tlie Bible,-hut 
elaborated into a system by doctors of theology; 
by heartless dogmatize», like Calvin, who could 
brutally and treacherously ronst a man at tlio 
stake for holding a doctrine a few shades differ
ent from his own on tho subject of tbe nature of 
Christ.

Now it is a cheering fact tliat ail tills putrid 
rubbish of tho so-called “ ovangelical ” system is 
fast going to dissolution, even according to the 
showings of its own advocates. Better would it 
have been for humanity if it had gone long ago. 
It has tainted tlio social and moral atmosphere 
long enough. It ima been an incubus and a drag 
upon tlio development of tbo race. Onco persuade 
men tliat salvation is to bo found in what they 
understand by a belitf, and not in a l(fe, nnd you 
liavo taken a most effectual step for tbe demorali
zation—we will not say of all classes of minds, 
but of a very large proportion. No doubt there 
are some happily constituted persons to wlion; 
oven tlie old theology is nn Incitement to good 
living and good doing. So there are good reli
gious men nmong (lie I’arseos, tiio Buddhists, and 
tlie Mahometans. One of tho host men we over 
heard of waB a Cliinese, and a follower of Confu
cius.

Buttile effeot of. tho “ evangelical ” system is 
often to gonerate an intense and dovilish selfish
ness. Whon a tnan can onco train himBclf to re
gard with complacency tho consignment to ever
lasting torments of nine-tenths of,tlio human race, 
including his own friendB, neighbors and relatives, 
while ho himsolf is to be saved, and havo a good 
timo of it through the eternities, the heart of suoli 
a man tniiBt bo as perverted and corrupt as his 
lioad. Mon outsido of a lunatic asylum—mon 
high In tho veneration of tho "Orthodox”^!) 
church—have oven argued that, by the grace of 
God,' tbe spectacle of tho torments of tlie damned 
would hereafter be ono of tlio chief delights' and 
refreshments of the “saints.” Such prò the delir
ious uótlons'tó which mon have' been, driven by 
Presbiteriotjieology. ,
/ Qua|i0es, ^Wph in aq éarthti.tyntpf éfónjd „be 
deemed execrable and infernal, ar«) by tbe it evan
gelical ” syirtem, transferred to tbe attribute# of Ur 
fthtoloas tfWM* Otall; «nd this tihdéFtbtj l^dU* 

xqeaiiure

by pur poor liiinan notions of what Justice 1st. a 
plea, which a admitted, might be extended to 
saying, that »tinier, theft and adultery, may, 
after all, be qtite rlglit, because the divine may 
differ from tlienuman estimate. " But,” says the 
evangelical aixlogist, “ we have a guide in the 
Bible.** Yea, aid if you followed that guide as 
faithfully as moi did once, you would *to this flhy 
drag out and turn every old womau suspected pf 
witchcraft. Altliprlty for mpny questionable 
practices may ba found in the Bible. Mormonism 
professes to find t 
Testament.

Like the pure, I 
in June, elastic r: 
shine, flowing st Idenly in upon the damp inte
rior of a charnel 
falling away, so 
into the crannies 
ling, dilapidated 
called evangelical. 
Ings” indeed! Ti< 
nation is to be the 
tlint cannot nccent a certnin speculative, Intel
lectual dogma! Suppose that we were told tliat 
wo should be damnbd unless wo comprehended 
the system of logaruhms, or somo proposition of 
Euclid, sliould we call tlint an “ evangel?” And 
yet such a dispensation would ha quite as rea
sonable and Just, as that which is blasphemously 
attributed, by the so-called orthodox church, to 
the Infinite Compassion. The “evangel" of dam
nation! What a'contradiction in terms! Tlio^ 
“ glad tidings ” of being told that our neighbor is 
to be damned! Ah! the God, who keeps n hell 
prison-house 1b not the God for those whose eyes 
have been unsealed by tlie healing touch of Spirit
ual truth! It was riot tho evangel of him who 
said, " Blessed are the pure in heart!” "Do not 
pity him—he is guilty," says the old theology! 
“ Harsh and revolting words! He is guilty, and 
It is this that draws" out my te'nderest compas
sion.” So writes that inspired Russian medium, 
Madame Swetchlne. And here is another grand 
truth which she enunciates: "By acting tis we 
ought to think, we end by thinking as we ought 
to act.” " He is guilty, and it is this that draws 
out my tenderest compassion." And if the com
passion of a poor finite, ignorant child of mor
tality, wliy not the compassion of the Infinite 
God? Can our love be something nobler and 
purer than Hitf Is it not a monstrous chimera— 
offspring of a diseased imagination—the system 
which represents the Creator as setting a trap for 
his creatures by means of what our Presbyterian 
friends call a scheme of salvation f If a poor stray 
child of humanity happens to hear of that 
“ scheme," and his mind Ib so constituted that he 
can accept it, well and good! If not, the britn- 
stono is ready that shall feed tlie gnawing flameB 
for ever and ever! The bottomless pit is yawn
ing for him. Oil, men and women of intelligence, 
liow can you dishonor your Maker by a creed so 
hideous, so mischievous, so fitted to bring religion 
into contempt!

Not many weeks since we had tlie spectacle of a 
man, brought to the gallows, who had murdered 
a family of some eight persons to get possession 
of a sum of money, amounting to about twenty 
dollars. There was no evidence of insanity about 
the monster,-Probst. An absorbing selfishness, 
that made him merciless and remorseless, seems 
to have been bls motive. And yet this man made 
a good end of it and died in tlie odor of sanctity, 
Tlie priests persuaded him tliat if he would qomo 
into tlie " scheme,” .accept the vicarious atone
ment, wash liimself in the blood of Jesus, &o., 
they could put him through; he would be* all 
right Instead of instructing him tliat his char
acter and feelings must bo radically changed; 
that he must entertain love, where, when he com
mitted ids crime, rioted a fiendish hate or a beast
ly Indifference; tliat ho must solicit all good influ
ences, ns well from tlie unseen world as tlie seen, 
for ills reformation; tliat his “salvation” would 
be proportioned to tlie earnestness and genuine
ness of his desire and bis efforts to change tliat 
nature, which permitted him to murder the inno
cent nnd unoffending—instead of all this, the 
priests taught him, that by a mere arbitrary and 
seemingly capricious process, consequent upon 
the man’s acquiescence in a certain creed, he was 
to be placed at onco upon an equality with tlie 
Just made perfect in another lifel In other words, 
he was to lose his identity! He was not to he the 
Bame man.

Without pausing to measure the effect upon tlie 
culprit liimself of tlie adoption of such a notion, 

, so at variance with all the analogies of nature, 
what muBt be the influence of theexnmple upon 
others? If a man can be made to believe that he 

1 can steep liimself in sin and meanness, and then 
by a sort of hocus pocus, called H vicarious atone- 

1 meiit," can come out all right, and receive a free 
pass to everlasting felicity and the society of tlio 
saints, what will bo tlie effect, in a moral point of 
viow, of sucli a persuasion upon a numerous class 
of minds? We will leave every man of common 

’ sense to answer tlie question for himself.
' Meanwhile let tlio advocates of the great truths 

of Spiritualism—of the great principle that tho 
1 life which now is, shapes the life wliioli is to be—* 

take heart, and help to gi ve others tlio benefit of 
tlio consoling light vouchsafed to themselves. If 
you know any “orthodox” neighbors or friends, 
mado unhappy, narrow-minded, or illiberal by 
tlioir peculiar belief, send them ,a copy of thia 
paper, with our present article marked for their 
perusal. It may set them to thinking, and in tlie 
end provo to bo a morsel of the bread of life cast 
upon tho waters.

ibnndnnt sanctions In the Old 

ife-giving breezes of .a morplng 
Ith oxygen, and warm withsnn-

house, the walls of which are 
c imes the breath of Spiritualism 

nd cyevlces of Hint old, crumb
edifice, the theology falsely 

An "evangel!”. ."Glad tid- 
e tidings that everlasting dam
portion of every hnman soni 

a certnin speculative, intel-

Indian Spirit»’ Devee.
A pleasant affair took place a few evenings 

since' lit Watertown,at thé íesidencé o^Mr. Oligs. 
H. Crowell-t(Kanagawah Lodge, ¿p named jy 
Indian spirit\friands)¥-at .present, the * home pf 
Mrs; J. Hi Conant.1 Shortlyafter Mrs. C,located 
there, her Indian spirit friends, wh'riTiave’epJojred 
the privilege for yeanj.of communicating,ip mor
tals through her organism, expressed a: desire to 
give some of their “ pale-face ’’ friends a reception 
at the Lodge. Consent being given, the time as- 
signed fpr the gathering was Friday, Augupt17th, 
and.a.sélept company of between fifty and sixty 
ladies and gentlemen responded to the Invitation. 
Shortly after the . friends had assembled in the 
drawing-room, Mrs. Conant was entranced by

Winona, a young Indian girl—(subject of the 
poem given by Metoka through Mrs. 0. at the Melo
deon' last March)—who greeted each one of the 
party in her: peculiar manner, and then quietly 
retired, to give

■ Starlight, another Indian girl, an opportunity to 
greet the “ paiè-faces ” present She, was very 
modest and retiring in her manners, winning the 
hearts of all. She was known in eartli-life as 
Naonta, and was educated at an English school 
in Canadá. She is said to have beon very beauti
ful, To tlds spirit was granted the privilege of 
welcoming the guests, which was gracefully done 
in the following characteristic Indian style:

“Palé-faces, Naonta, in behalf of her people, wel
comes you to the lodge of the Indians. Their 
hearts are warm toward you, and their banoB are 
full of blessings. May yours be so toward (hem. 
They meet you front tbe mountains and the val
leys, from the lakes and the rivers, and they ask 
to learn of you; and, in turn, will teach you much 
of the great hunting-ground, where you must come 
when you sleep as they have. "When Naonta has 
gono, Metoka will come, greeting you . with her 
singing talk.”

All hearts seemed touchéd With the simplicity 
and beauty of this brief address, and , evidently 
wished to hear more from her; but she gave way 
to tbe sprightly and loquacious

Sprtngflower, who chatted tn the liveliest man
ner with " the squaws and braves ” for some time- 
Then bidding them "good moon," she retired, 
when the calm and dignified

¡fetoka, mother of Winona, assumed control, 
and gave utterance to the following beautiful

ORIGINAL POEM.
Like the musio of the waters, 

Like the sighing of the treeB, (
Like some soft and gentle whisper, 

Floating on the evening.breeze,

Come the dead, the long departed, 
To the island of the blest,

Breathing forth unnumbered blessings,
* Telling of a land of rest.

Not the rest that knows no action— 
Like tlie silence of the tomb— 

But tho rest that comeB from toiling, 
Toiling for the yet to come,

■ Come they when your flreB are lighted, 
Lighted on your wigwnm walls, 

And their dew of inspiration , 
0 ver every Bpirit fallB ;

Falls like moonlight on the waters, 
. With a soft and silvery light, ' * 
Or like starlight through the BbadOws, 

Robbing of its gloom tbe night,1' 
Frotó the lakes and from the rivers,’,. ' 

Over plains, and mountain» tall. 
Many braves and many maidens 

Come in ansprer to youh call, 1 ’

Are they welcome to your wigwam? 
Will your kindly greeting fall, 

Like your winter’s spotless blanket, 
Over black, and red, and all?

When the Lodge of Kanagawah ■ 
Breatlies its blessings far and wide— 

Over mountains, over-valleys, 
Over Death’s resistless tide—

Then the Great Manitou’s blessing 
Enters at the open door!

And your dead, tlie long departed, 
Fold you in their arms once more.

King Philip then followed, and, tn his peculiarly 
bold and energetic manner, addressed the friendB 
at considerabie length, la a spirit breathing the 
kindest sentiments toward all.' He counseled that 
we kéep our departed friends and dear ones ever 
in mind, for, by so doing, it aided and strength
ened them; and thus they, in turn, would be the 
better able to nsslst Us. The speech was a noblo 
ono. After which,

Dahomey delivered a very appropriate closing 
address, which was listened to nnd appreciated 
by tlie company. . . -

Thus closed ono of the happiest spiritual tvünipns 
wé ever witnessed, and all retired to their respect
ive homes fully convinced of . the great truth of 
spirit communion.

/ 
t

, I,

Rev. John Pierpont.
The romarkB of tide venerable and noble man 

on resigning tlio presidency of the Convention, 
will bo found entlro upon our first page! They are 
worthy of tho bend and heart of . so fearless a 
champion of truth, brenthfng, as tlioy do, senti
ments of living inspiration, which will bo handed 
down through tlio coining ages to bless humanity. 
He places on record his knowledge of tlie great, 
the paramount truths of spirit communion— 
direct intercourse with tlio spltit-iyorld—and is 
tlioroforo doubly blessed: blessed in receiving, 
and blessed in gi ving utterance to that knowledge.

Dr. Newton) the Healer.
We were recently Informed, tliat Dr. J. R. New

ton intended to leave New York on the 23d of 
September, and locate in Buffalo for a'season, be
fore proceeding further West—and so informed 
our readers in our last issuo. We have since re
ceived a letter from tho Doctor, in which ho states 
tbnt ho has concluded to give up tho Idea Ofgolng 
to Buffalo, arid shall continue to lieal tlio’tiibk in 
his present locality, No. 0 St. Marks; Place,New 
York City, until about the last of October next/ > 

-------------------- :-----------■: ■..¡.U ■■■!

A Good Lecturer.i
George Stearns, an able normal shaker, lijnow 

ready to respond to OallB to iectn’re uriOh th«'Ifhn? 
owphy of Spiritualism pndoth'rii'ktndre^iiri^lrots. 
Wo earnestly appeal to Mplritnallst BocleUeato ae* 
cure his services at onob for the Mining fall- and 
winter lecturing beaten.'' Adarirt/MriWtoKLbir 
¿mn»,Maw. ¿ •"

> ‘; ) Z I OJbUnfirys -.;; |
To-day it becomes our painful duty to record 

the death, from hemorrhage, of Mr. Oliver J. GmJ
W of thirty-two, Gerrlsh was a practical -printer! ahd hns-bSn 

employed most of the time for several v^iS 
past in the offices of the Publisher and Ga.

•Ills last prostration, about two weeks since he 
was in our employ. Mr. Gorrish was a younS 
man of more than ordinary talent, but too modest 
and nnassumlng to press himsolf into notice. Bv 
perseverance and practice he had acquired the 
art, and become quite a proficient as a phono
graphic writer, but lite health was too precarious 
;to allow him to make a practical ubo of his attain
ments in that accomplishment., and his skill, was 
only exercised by him as a pastime and personal 
convenience.
, He wbb a plear thinker, close reasoner, and for. 
cible writer.,, His; ,m|nd instinctively gravitated 
toward tpe contemplation of moral and religious 
questiops, .Bpd though sometimes exceedingly 
hampered by tbe (fleas impressed upon' his - mind 
in childhood,'lie gradualiy-rose above them, and 
constantly advanced4n spirit from a.state .of 
doubt ana despondency to one of assuraqco and 
clear hope. There was nothing dogmatical in his 
nature, and.it was a matter of interest to witness 
ids handling of the mooted problems which close
ly occupied his mind,holding in his.,hands tire 
evidence and weighing it with a care which gave 
indications of more than common honesty and 
sincerity of judgment.

Wo have met with few men in life who we shall 
remember with greater pleasure. He possessed 
a genial, social disposition, which attracted around 
him many warm personal friondB, yriio, will sin
cerely mourn his death, while his memory will 
be cherished with deep emotion,—ffaverhiU Pub. 
Usher, August 18, <

We can fully endoTse the above tribute to the 
memory of onr friend, ah truthful and just. Six 
years ago he was employed in this office: and was 
esteemed by all for his intelligence, modest de
portment and genial qualities. He has occasion- 
ally corresponded, for our paper over the signa
ture of “ Noter.”. ^Ve nre happy to.know that his 
mind, was entirely freed from the least shadow of 
doubt in regard to the truth of spirit communion, 
and that for a year or more he has drawn freely 
at the fountain of spiritual knowledge. (The Inst 
time we saw him he said to us, “Now I know thnt 
Spiritualism is true, nnd feel perfectly happy in 
regard to the future. All my cob-web doubts have 
been Bwept away.” .

Spirit Manifestations.
We have seen an account, in the Dryden, N. Y. 

Weekly Nowb, of the proceedings In what is 
called thereabouts " the haunted house/’ in the 
town of Virgil, three miles from that village. The 
manifestations have been continued in the house 
in question for some five years, and were of the 
most impressive character all over the dwelling. 
Several families wero obliged to leave the house, 
in consequence of the disturbances thus created. 
Finally it was disposed of to its present owner, 
who was more willing to listen to the noises and 
ascertain what might be their meaning. It was 
not long before he found that they proceeded 
frqm the spirit of a former owner of the place, 
who had died suddenly seven years previous, but 
refused to rest until the real cause of hlS death 
was made known.

He declared that he had been poisoned; and 
directed tliat his body be exhumed, bo that, if 
examined, it would bo found to be the fact. And 
he accompanied the declaration with a pledge 
that as soon as the thing was done he would de
sist fromall further manifestations about the • 
bouse. Increased interest was excited1 in the 
case by this time, and on an appointed day the 
grave was reopened and the body exhumed. The 
several parts of the body were pretty much de
composed and gone, with the exception of the i 
stomach, which was found to be in a remarkable > 
state of preservation. ■ It was givon into the 
hands of a chemist of a distant town for scientific 
examination, but without acquainting him with 
the faots of the case, or even with the character 
of the object submitted to him. A speedy test 
revealed that it was charged with arsenic, and 
that it was the cause of the man’s death. From 
that hour the disturbances in and around the 
liorise ceased. The spirit kept his word on that 
pointfaithfully.

This test is no more remarkable than many 
another that comes to us from this Bide and that, 
but it is doing an important work , in the imme
diate neighborhood of its occurrence, in> convinc
ing people of the.possibility.and reality,of spirit 
communication.

. t , ■> .
The. Convention. , ,

It gives us great pleasure to announce; up to 
the time of'going to pfess, that tlio proceedings 
thus fnr of the Third National Spiritualist Con
vention at Providence, have been conducted with 
ability, harmony and decorum; that the delegates 
were impressed with the vast importance of the 
mission which brought them together ,to discuss 
the true principles of their faith; to i exchange 
congratulations upon the rapid advance Spirit
ualism has made since the First National Con
vention. nièt in, the City of Chicago tlireeyeare 
ago; and we l^avo no doubt they will, by tlioir 
speeches and resolutions, send out an influence 
for good of so poteht a natpre tbatit will ehtqr 
and permeate the souls of all humanity.
. We trUBt that the harmony thus happily inau
gurated, will continue- to prevail throughout the 
entire sessions; and that the doings of the Conven
tion will bo a marked feature in the history; of 
Spiritualism in this country, that wo can look 
back to in coming years with1 feelings of ‘jdsi 
pride. ' ......... . ... ,7;’i 1

Hot recei ving from our reporter, in , season .for 
tills issue of tlio Banner, his report of - the’pro* 
céedlngs of Tuesday evening, WA’copÿ*'|iyno|U 
ticaiono from the Providépcé, pre«, 
account of thé doings on Wednesday forenoon,.

.New’Miifilc.’“' "'J,*f'’-‘
Oliver Ditson &i Qo. hjtyo jnsti issued „tliofoh 

lowing new musical compositions:." Comb sing 
with me,” a song'by'A. Iledtta; <*MaMs outlie 
Croonwood,” a Bong,, wdrdi’^. J1’ & .Çàrpéhtar, 
music by Stop. Glover, eleven pages; " Tiiet First 
Primrose," a aongcomposedbyi Wr- PVObshdler; 
“ La'Bello Hëlenê," music by Offenbadh, arranged 
§/Straits# ; “ Zephyr* Waltt." fttr by^aura

astings Hatch—k i i&falwW“»
wlil.be, eagerly B0PgM,n>riJ>y)tihefriends of the 
author, andthomnsicalpnHia'generally; , i

songé, words by ,WteaPiBUey; also his still more 
poputar 'mélody;'entitled" Minnie MlnWaf song

Sacramento, California.
Spiritualism is gradually but* surely gaining a 

strong• foothold in tliiB enterprising/city of the 
Pacific coast. In alluding to the Children's Ly
ceum there a correspondent says: We have about 
one hundred and fifty enrolled triembers, and tbe 
number Ib constantly increasing. The Lyceum 
wtts inaugurated by Robt. S. Moore In the fall of 
1864. The school 'meets in Turn Vereln Hall, 
every Sunday- at. two r. M., arid ti>e Interest is 
kept up. The donations made to tlie Lyceum 
during tlie last seven months, amount to seven 
hundred dollars in gold, and this almost entirely 
unsolicited. We have every requisite for success, 
being, fully supplied with badges, targets, silk 
flags for leaders and members, and a» library of 
five hundred choice and well selected books. Noi 
finding the “ Manual’’ exactly suited to onr 
wants, Mr. H. Bowman, conductor of -the Lyoe- 
um, issued a little thirty-two page.pamphlet, aux
iliary to'the Manual, containing twenty songs and 
as many sllver^hain recltatipns1,'sixteen of which 
are original. Miss G. A. Brewster is guardian of 
Groups, and Mrs. Bowman, musical director. 
Regular services are : held In tlie same hall, on 
Sunday, at 11 o’cloqk, for lecturers ; when no oth
er speaker is engaged, Mr, W. F. Lyon fills the 
desk. .

> No Blockade. 'i

' The President lias issued lite proclamation on 
the subject of the Matamoras blockade, which 
Was done (on paper) by order of the Maximilian 
government of Mexico. Matamoras is no more 
blbqkqdeijrin. fact’ than' Boston1 ik, atid‘, all', such 
attempts to warn oil Americnn and other com- 
merolal “vessels from:that port will,be ¡utterly 
futile.' The people of the PAclfio 'const' are de
lighted, with the stand tiken Tiy’tlio Prt'sident .in 
this mutter! In his Proclamation ho giyes official 
notice that such a blockade is null, and must, be 
disregarded. Of courteonr vcbsoIb will act ao- 
cMllhgiy.'I* Theu-if'Mak bnd Nap Want to, pu»h 
tho trfalter further, ahd'cballtege tis to' wat, they 
arc at porfcct llborty to db so.1'I

■ “ AReply totbeRev. John Wotes, on'Onrlto“ 
iatlrihif Willi the Spiritual World,’by F. T. Lane, 

¿reu .‘pt^phn >iiten MP0”'
bridge;In pamphlet form, has jupt lnafle .lteBP’ 
pedtiih0e.'The Reply is tersely written, and,» 

^els»‘ii'’&''hM' i»!W Bteii in patti|pble*
form* and the ¿eneral reader flrijl now 
ftoTturiByto read both ess»yS| *nd judge of 'tn«>r

I

wlil.be
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The Lafe Indian MuMére«.
The following excellent àtttclÿ'wlth the above 

caption, on thé recent “ Indian' Massicres,” we 
copy with satisfaction from the New, York Jour
nal of Commerce, premising that it iff wholljr un
necessary to ask the readers of thé, Banner to 
give it their serious attentloh. We should be'in-* 
cllned to enter somewhat at length en thé mérita 
of the case, were It not that our space is limited. 
The article itself, however, covers nearly the 
whole ground in question on this subject:

“ The fable related by Æsop, of the forester and 
tho lion, should ever be borne in mind when con
templating’the character of tliat ill-used race of 
wen—'the aboriginals of America—now melting 
away before the Anglo-8axon like snow beneath 
the Btinshino of spring. The Indians are no sculp
tors. No monuments of their own art preserve 
for future ages tho évents of the past. No Indian 
pen traces the history of their tribes and nations, 
nor records the deeds of their warriors—their 
prowess, or their wrongs. With a few exceptions, 
their destroyers, alone, bavé been their historians; 
and thouah a reluctant assent has been awarded 
to somo of the nobler .traits of their nature, yet, 
without yielding a due allowance for the peculL 
arities of tlielr situation, the Indian character has 
been presented with singular uniformity as cold, 
cruel,, morose nnd unrevengeful, unrelieved 4>y 
any of those varying traits and characteristics— 
tliose lights and shadows—which are admitted In 
respect to other races no less’wild and uncivil
ized.

It. is only upon this hypothesis that we can rec
oncile the Government’s tacit sanction of the nu
merous atrocities recently committed upon the In
dians of the West bv the United' States Boldlers. 
The remembrance or the massacre of Col. Cblv- 
ington’scommand lias hardly faded from the pub
lic mind, when, a few days since, the * Report ’ 
of one of the Chief actors In a late massacre is 
iiublislied—a report, the reading of which makes 
t difficult to decide which is most to be wondered 

at—tlio massaore itself, or the coolness with which 
the particulars , are . related. A white man, it ap- 
Îtears, having lost a horse, without any apparent- 
y Just cause for suspicion .accused an Indian of 

tne theft. '‘Thereupon,’¡Jocosely says the Colo
nel in commnud of tlie soldiers, * in less time than 
I am writing this, every male Indian but two, 
had gone to the 'Bplrit-land, and these two were 
wounded and on their way.’ ...

Nor does the Colonel eeem conscious that there 
is any want of true chivalry in warring upon wo
men and ohildren, since he ndds, * One Bquaw 
and a papoose, wlio happened to be in tlie Indian 
party, were also killed? The same mail, also, 
which convoys tills report, brings the news that 
the * Indians in Idaho ate getting quite trouble
some,’ and tliat the inhabitants are in great terror 
of Indian uprisings. This is the white man’s 
story; but to allude once more to the fable of the 
forester and tlie lion, how would the Indian ver
sion read if we could he allowed to see it? It Is 
only a few days ago that the President of the Fort 
Laramie Indian Company felt obliged to write a 
fetter to a contemporary newspaper in this city, 
denying in toto tlie reports and stories that a cor
respondent at Fort Leavenworth had written in 
relation to the present feelings of the Indian tribes 
of tlie West. Tlie PreBldent writes:

Fourth—In support of tlie general charge that 
there is no good faith or friendly feeling ou tlie 
part of tlie Indians * and squaws* who Blgned this 
treaty, your correspondent nvers tliat"tlie In
dians have notified tlie Overland Btnge Company 
to withdraw tlielr stock and coaches from the new 
Montana or Powder River road within six days,’ 
at tho peril of a general slaughter of all the white 
men found in their country after the expiration of 
the time designated. The truth is, that the Over
land Stage Company never had a coach, or a hoof 
of stock within threo hundred miles of the Pow
der River road to Montana.

Other equally false -statements the President 
corrects, and shows conclusively the malice that 
prompts them. . .

Occasionally, as in the abot’e instance, an indi
vidual has the independence to come forward and 
state the truth aud tlie facts as they exist, régard- 
less of perBOual consequences. But this rarely 
happens, and tlie result is tliat tlie most shameful 
outrages aro continually perpetrated upon the 
savages, which are never known unless by the 
merest chance. Tlielr wives and sisters are out
raged; tlielr property is stolen, and themselves 
butchered. Agents or ‘ middlemen ’ plv between 
the Government paymaster and the Indians with 
the Government money, but pay only a small 
moiety to tlie rlglitfiil owner, and put the balance 
into their own pockets. And if by chance the In
dian draws the full amount of bis claim from the 
Government paymaster in person, a flock of liar- 
Ïiles hover around, ready to snatch the money 
rom tlie Indian when under the influence of li

quor.
This picture is not too highly colored. It is but 

a fair sample of that which is going on daily and 
hourly, and it is high time that tlie United States 
Government should take direct cognizance of this 
state of affairs; and act accordingly."

Personal.
D. D. Home has mode his debut at the New 

Royalty Theatre, London, as Henri du Neuville, 
in the play of “ Plot and Páésion.” One of the 
newspaper critics says: “He is not destitute of 
dramatic instinct, though it would be to assert 
too much to claim him as an actor.”

Andrew T. Foss, the able lecturer on Spiritual
ism, called’ at our office laBt week, on his way to 
the Convention at Providence. Ho has Just re
turned from a lecturing tour in Maine. He is now 
ready for moro work. His permanent address 
is Manchester, N. H. He handles Old Theology 
with annihilating logic, and portrays the,beauties 
of Spiritualism with unimpeachable facts. Se
cure bis services,at once. ¡ .■

Miss Nancy ingallB, who died a few days since, 
at Salem, lived ninety-three years in the same 
house in which she was bqrn.

Emma, Queen of the Sandwioh Islands, will 
visit Boston »Qon. : . ? <■'

Mrs. Eliza P. Williams, the sister of A. J. Da
vis, as will be seen by an advertisement in this 
issue, has entered the field as a clairvoyant and 
healing mediüm. Her powers hate slowly un
folded, but they have been tested thoroughly, 
and are pronounced reliable?

F. L. Wadsworth will remain in this vicinity 
• for several weeks. ■■ He' may be addressed until 

further notice,'in care of Bela Marsh, 14 Broiti- 
field street, Boston. ■ '

8. J. Finney is to be in Lowell for the next 
three months.:

Mrs. Ada Ballou, of Mankato, Minn., is coming 
East, and will receive calls to leoturéon the route 
between that place and Cleveland, Ohio. After 
tho middle of September, she will answer calls Ito 
lecture in any of the 'Northwestern States.'

J. S. Loveland will make 'engagements to lec- 
oure in tho. West the coming fall and winter. 
Address, Hamburg, Conn. . ■ ' , i-.

------ i.................................. .. „—_ ..(•
Ilnmpton Beach» Jh H. >

This is a'Channing watering-place, nhd 1 the 
Ocean House, of which Mt; Philip Yeaton is 
tho proprietor, and'Who personally superintends 
tho management of the esta^lishfaeht/is' one of 
tho best conducted hotels on tho'Atlantic 'sea
board. This house Is spacious, inan1 excellent 
location oontignous to the finé heath,' and 4ts 
tables aro bountlfülly éupplIoA with thó luxtoies 
of the Beason;' Chatres moderate.'' ' ...............

Those Bostonians wlio^ajr’desire’lo'vlslt this 
beach oré the present Season' expires, can do Ao 
readily by ta’klng'tlto caYs at tho. Eastern 'Rail
road Station; Causen»? street' ' ' '' '*

■ i' i -.4. ;.u. . i ,'.*..... 'i >< >

Humanity can be kind to' a fallen brother or 
ylsterwithout, taklngtheip (pita,bosom. One, 
heart-spoken Word of kindness, one look pt char- 

, ltyand foYgiVenésS’ may'Inspire a’.hctoé 'ln the 
despairing, and save a eoul from' titter" degrada- 
Uon.—Religio-PhUosophioalJoumal.

Spiritualists would,do wéll/to ponder these 
Word». .J , ■!?<.ut ..h

E5 'ACtST N E ROE LIGHT1'.
NewPublleatlonS.

, The Galaxy for Sept. 1st has the following 
tablé of contentafTlie'Claverlnfrs, by Anthony 
Trbllope; Reforiq and Révolution In England, by 
George M. Towle ¡ Hehr^s of Qak and Stoop, by 
Henry Morford ; ’Pisa and its University, by B. G. ; 
On Christmas Evè, With’ Shakspeare's Sonnets, 
by RichtirU'Henry Stoddard; Verbal 'Anomalies, 
by George Wakeman; Arriére Pensee, by" T.; 
Our Patient, by Carollrie CheBébro; Æronauticfl, 
by B. W. Ball; Archie Lovell, by Mrs. Edwards; 
Literary' Frondeurs, by Eugene Benson; Rachel 
and Ristori,by H. A.Delllle; AtlantlcTelegràphy, 
by Fred. B. Perkins) Nebulffi', by the Editor, con
taining Felix Holt, Genealogies nnd Anns, The 
CholeYh—isit Confections? This is the first num
ber of the new volume of a magazine fast grow
ing into popularity. Williams & Co. have It.

Every Saturday lias a noblo list of authors 
and writers from which to draw its weokly store 
of fiction, fact, sentiment, and philosophy, and is 
about to enlarge its' dimensions to forty pages. 
That will make it a fine affair. The last nnmber 
Is even mòre interesting and popular than its 
predecessors. ' ■

OCR' Young Folks for September contains 
articles from Mrs. Stowe, Mrs. Whitney, Lucy 
Laroom, Mrs. Diaz, Mayno Reid, T. B. Aldrich, 
and others, nnd is an excellent number. This 
Magazine meets all the Grants of the young peo
ple, and more too. *

The Atlantic Monthly has a fine artlclb 
on University Reform, by Dr. Hedge, more of 
Hawthorne’B Noto Book, a pretty poem on the 
Bobolinks, by Crancb, another instalment of 
Mrs. Stowe's sociable and philosophical Chimney- 
Corner, with tales and essajB of a high oliaracter. 
“ An Italian Rain-Storm ’’ is a taking paper. 
There' are other contributions of marked fresh
ness and interest ' ■

Harper’s Monthly for September is for sale 
by Williams, and is a very taking number. There 
is an illustrated continuation of the “ Personal 
Recollections of the War,” No. 13 of “Heroic 
Deeds of Heroic Men,” with readablo tales and 
essays, some of them first-rate matter, and the 
editorial melange, in various forms, of a good 
character. Harper is as popular as ever.

ALL 80RT8 0F_ PARAGRAPHS,
KF- We shall print extra editions of our paper 

containing the report of the Convention, in order 
to supply the demand. .,

By the first of October, will be harvested, It Is 
said, one of 'tlie largest corn crops ever produced 
in the United States, {

'■ Promit Payment of Taxes.—In the Fourth 
Internal Revenue District in this State, compris
ing Wards 1,2,3,5,6 and 0 in Boston, nnd Cam
bridge, Chelsea, North Chelsea and Winthrop, the 
tofnl tax for the present year is 81,332,152 37, the 
payment of which commenced on the first of tlio 
present month, and the 20th it was estimated 
that 81,200,000 of this sum had already been re
ceived by the Collector. '

Mustard is used in the Dublin Hospitals to enro 
delirium tremens—and with success. It is also 
used successfully, says tho London Lancet, in 
cases of insanity, the patient being wrappod up 
In cloths steeped with mustard water.

Tho time will come when many of the reputed 
great men of to-day will be considered Insignifi
cantly small specimens of humanity.

Funny sounding drums—Conundrums. A good 
one is very hard to boat.

We oall attention to the advertisement of 8. W. 
Eells, headed Bells’ Violet Ink. We havo used 
this ink,and pronounce it first rate—superior, in 
fact, to any. copying ink in the market.

The Lady’s Friend for September is on Wil
liams’s countermand has the usual contributions of 
a fictitious character, as well as patterns without 
number, and a general chit-chat with lady cor
respondents and readers. It is a light and pleas, 
ant monthly, and exceedingly popular.

The Camp Meeting this Week.
All the arrangements for the Malden and Mel

rose Spiritual Camp Meeting have been complet
ed, and the services will commence on Thursday, 
101a. m., and continue every morning, afternoon 
and evoning, till Sunday night. Mr. Taylor, of 
Malden, aided by Mr. Smith, the celebrated cater
er of Boston, will have a cook-house and large 
tent on the ground, to supply board and provis
ions. The police of Melroso and Malden will have 
their tent in the grove, to insure order. Visitors 
from the North will stop at Melrose or Wyoming, 
and will find omnibuses from thenoo to the camp 
ground, nbout three-quarters of a mile; fare,10 
cents. Visitors from-Boston, during the week 
days, can take the Boston and Maine steam cars 
at Haymarket Square, to Malden, and find omni
buses from thence to the comp ground, about 
three-quarters of a mile. Fare from Boston to 
Malden, 16 cents, or eight tickets for 31. Fare 
from Malden to camp ground, by omnibus, 10 
cents. Or they can take horse-cars from Scollay’s 
Building, Boston, to Malden,runningextras, every 
fifteen minutes, or oftoner, if passengers are in 
waiting; fare 15 cents, or eight ticketB for SI, and 
take omnibuses from Malden to camp ground, 10 
cents. Through tickets by horse-cars and omni
bus, to camp ground, 25 cents. Extra horse-ears 
and omnibuses will rnn on Sunday, and will re
turn visitors to Boston nt the close of every even
ing service. See the Committee's Call in another 
column of the Banner. The meeting promises 
great success, and will attract thousands.

i The Apostles.
• In commenting on Earnest Renan’s last work, 

The Apostles, the London Athenaeum says:
“ We confess at once that a more seductive, hut 

also a more'trying task than that of pronouncing 
upon this hook- has rarely fallen to our share. 
While we read it and read it again, it carries us 
away, swiftly, irresistibly. There is in it a pa
thos which stirs tlie mind to its utmost depths. 
The" power of its diction is woudrbus sweet and 
strong. Picture follows picture, musical cadence 
follows cadence, epigrammatic casuistry suddenly 
changes into broken' accents of love, the vast 
glory of the antique fades before a dark group of 
sainted.. women. Jerusalem the Golden rapidly 
nearing lier supreme hour—Antioch and all her 
marble gods—tne waving líly-flélds of Galilee 
and the million-voiced life of tlie Urbs et Orbis— 
Paul, the proud, learned, passionate, refined con
vert, and the lowly band of peasant-ilisoiples, 
whose only wisdom was to love their Master 
“jusqn'k la'fblie ”—all these, and a thousand 
other themes, are touched upon in rapid succes
sion with cunning hand; and through the whole' 
there breathes a fervor strange aud strong as 
some heavy exotic-perfume—ap ardent adoration 
of something indefinite,' 'dream'y, ideal, which 
takes our hearts and our senses captive, liñshes 
the loud protest, and lulls our doubts into repose. 
Wo yiel4 to the spell, and f shut out thinking.”

■ ~7~t---------- -------------------r- J
, rienlc firow Charlestowp.

Tho Charlestown Independent Society of Spirit
ualists will hold another picnic at Walden-Pond 
Grove,Concord,on'Tuesdfiy,Aug.28th. Aspecial 
train wilj leave the Fitchburg Depot, in tills city, 
at quarter before nine o’clock, stopping at Charles
town, Prospeot-street Station,' Somerville, Por
ter’s, anti' 'Waltham/. Another train leaves at 
eleven; stopping atibé UBUal' places. Tickets can 
be procured from; nlembers of tlie committee, one 
of whom'will bo found ht each station. If stormy,' 
tlio Plonio will be: postponed till further notice. 
Good speakers will bo present. A band of mu
slo will also accompany the party. A nice fish 
chowder. will be served bp. As this is the Anni
versary of the Society, no doubt a large party will' 
attend. The. proceeds: go to pay the expenses of 
the free meeting 1» OharlestowA. .

------- ——»«4.-..  ---------- — ••

i Answering Sealed iLatters.
Mr. L, L Farhswortli; á medium for Answering 

sealed letters,' lits returneff té Éontoh, áiid‘taken' 
up'tiis lpcrtíiáneht residence at No? 1Ó ¿Kentjall 
street. 'There ds no quéítion of hié faedlbtnshlp,' 
and, under favorable condition's, very éatféfactóry 
responses td sealed letters aré 'given1 throngh his, 
ihetrüiíiefiUillty ttÍF a^lrlté íuIdi'oHáed.1'“ “> ' ’' 
--Ml >>| H.'IH illí I 'i ‘UhU ! 'il

MARRIED and DiVORCED-r-Duringlthe year 
ending Jpne,30»h Jost, 1,048 marriage llcenses/wpre 
isstiba by uie/Copnty Clerk,, 178 divorces were, 
granted íhtWCbuns of thiscity during the same 
pcriod.A-&.Zl Btdlettn. ' :' • ' ■ - • " r""' ' "

®jr the above it wllllb» seen that the1 divdreeff' 
at San Franolsoo equkl abont Seventeen peéoént ’ 
of all tbs imaMages/i'Trály, a fearftil ptettíté'of* 
idomesticlnliannony. !';h

Wlndhor «nd Poqaonoek. Cunn.
Tn this locality Spiritualism lioti'hnil a steady 

and consistent growth from the first start to the 
present time. Several mediums were early devel
oped. Among them Miss Merritt, who wont to the 
spirit-world some years ago, and Miss Flavin 
Howe, now Mrs. Trail, who is still very sneoes»- 
fill In her examinations and prescriptions for dis
ease, and often gives excellent, tests to her pa
tients. She has been from tlie first, with several 
others, an honest, earnest and faithful worker in 
this cause, and tho fruits are already riponlng 
around her. Tlio SpiritunllstH have organized, 
secured a church half of the time, nnd employ 
speakers, nnd pay them, when they can get such 
as can interest nnd instruot thorn. Mrs. Susie A. 
Hutchinson gave them good satisfaction in her 
leotnres recently, nnd they send best wishes after 
her wherever she goes. N. F. White, F. L. Wads
worth, Mrs. Spence, nnd many others, have also 
left “ words that tell ” on tho minds here, and 
their works are remembered ns Utilidors of tho 
great temple of truth nnd religious freedom. It 
is now abont thirteen years since I gave tlie first' 
lecture on Spiritualism ever delivered in tho, 
place, nnd I have soon the growth such as fully 
BntiBfles my lienrt nnd head.

On Sunday, Aug. 13, wo collected nearly flvo 
hundred persons in a grove nonr the old ohurclies 
of Windsor, and there I addressed, for over three 
hours,sone of the most quiet and attentive audi
ences I ever saw assembled on a pleasant day in 
a grove. Some were there from the churches, 
and I ho)>e will be soon seen returning to tho 
religious bread of Nature, and leaving the secta
rian husks of Christianity forever. Tlio bells 
rang at the sheop folds where tho lamb of God Is 
slain; but ninny strayed away to tlio cool, shady 
grove, where Nature teaches a religion that re
quires no sacrifice of God, or man, or boast, to 
appease an angry Deity. At the snme time our 
grove meeting was so well nttended, three Uni- 
versallst clergymen were engaged with a largo 
audienco in the old I’oquonock church, and tailor
ing to extinguish the fires of hell and orthodoxy, 
and preparing their hearors for tho still higher 
and better truths of our philosophy. Wo are 
under greater and more obligations to our Univer- 
sallst friends for tho work they are doing nnd 
have done, than we can ever repay by kindness; 
and I fear we are often too ungrateful when we 
find among them, occasionally, somo who lean 
back toward the Egyptian fleshpots, nnd forget 
that we have among ns many of the satno kind of 
conservative or retrograde souls. Universalism Is 
a John tho Baptist forerunner of Splritunlistn, 
and is still doing a good work, both here and 
everywhere. No matter what they say against 
Spiritualism, they prench more of It than any 
other or all other sects, except Unitarians, who 
are nearly equal to them.

On the nineteenth, we had an excellent and 
Inrge meeting in tho church, and the enrneHt nnd 
attentive audience induced mo to return and 
speak one more Sum^iy before leaving for tlio 
West. If overy place where tho truths of 
Spiritualism have been scattered for a dozen 
years, could show as much fruit as West Windsor 
and Poqnonock, we should soon be able to edu
cate children without sectarian suporstition and 
bigotry. Waiihen Chase.

August 20,1800.

the 
He

A Lecturer Now Rcn<ly for the Work. ■
As I havo been arranging my buainess with a 

vlow of entering permanently the field of vocal 
labor this fall, and shnll probably bo ready to 
embark in tlie work by the tlmo tills notice shall 
appear in the Banner, I desiro societies or indi
viduals in different localities desiring lecturers 
to apprize me immediately of tho fact, nnd the 
condition of things in their respective localities 
of interest to or hearing upon tho cause. I nsk 
for no stipulation nbont the pay, or remuneration 
for my services, until I am better known in this 
department of Inbor, or until they can have an 
opportunity of Judging of the practical value of 
my services, and of my ability to advance tlio 
cause. Now pleaso do n't bo backward, or delay 
a compliance witli this request. My vocal labors, 
so far, havo been highly cotninonded where I 
have spoken, and I feel an ardent desire to bo In 
the field again. I feel that “ IFoe is me if I preach 
not the Gospel" of tlio New Spiritual Covenant.

N. B. I can furnish resolutions passed by so
cieties I have addressed.

Kersey Graves.
Harveysburg, IKarren C'o., Ohio.

LOVE.
Lova TI 'll tell tlioo what It la to love !

It 1« lo build with human thought* a »brine 
Whero Hone alia brooding like a heautcoua dovel 

Where Timo teem» young, and Lifo a thing divine; 
All laite», all nleaaurea, all de.lrca combine 

To conaecrate thia aanctuan* of hllaa.
Above, the atari In abrounleu beauty »blue! 

Around the atreama their flowery margin, kin ; 
And If thero la heaven on earth, tliat heaven ta aurely thl» I

Bro. Grant, of the Crisis, is going to havo a 
“ great feast of tabernacles " at Wilbraham. He 
says these “ tabernacles " are a fore-taste of iho 
coming kingdom. Are they of the genus cohog? 
If so, they must be delicious, properly cooked.

Queen Emma talks little, but to tho point Said 
she the other day, in Greenwood Cemetery: 
“ Your people live so fast, that I atn almost sur
prised thoy find time to bury their dead so su
perbly." ______________

The Russell File Company paid 8500,000 for tho 
secret of restoring old and worn-out files to new 
ones. ■

Lowell employs 408,708 spindles and 12,015 op-r 
eratlves in making 1,002,500 yards of’cotton and 
woolen goods per week. The capital invested is 
813,000,000, and the weekly consumption of cotton 
is 004,000 pounds and of cleansed wool 100,000 
pounds. '____________ .

Tlie Crisis editor says " this is a fast age,” yet 
he lias been trying to “ go up ” for twenty years, 
and hasn’t even started yet.

Fate.—A writer in the San José (Cal.) Mercury 
says: “ If man could only reconcile himself to tho 
belief—and wdio knows but tliat it is so—that he 
is the oreaturè of a destiny, fixed nnd unalterable, 
and be content with wlint fate sends him—neither 
hopingnor expecting more—how happy he would 
be. What hours of anguish he would save him
self. Were Hope never relentlessly pursued by 
Its remorseless' enemy, Disappointment, or fol
lowed to its grave by Memory, if cbuld then be 
regarded as a true blessing.

A. “ Second Advent” correspondent of 
World'? Crisis signs himself “Damman.” 
should belong to the Orthodox Church.

The Board, of which Gen. Canby is President, 
convened by order of the Secretary of War to 
prepare regulations for carrying into effect the 
new bounty bill, have made their report, but tlie 
President has ordered its publication suspended, 
and no final action enn be taken or payments 
mode under thé law until its promulgation.

The marble workers in .this city are on a 
“ strike.” .

Several bathers at Newport were recently 
robbed of 8100,000 in money and 812,000 in Jewels.

Prof. Stearns, the psychologist, has been draw
ing crowded houses in Venango city. ' So says the 
Register.

A horse at Chicago ran away the othérday, and 
threw from tlie carriage the gentleman who was 
driving; after which, the young lady Who was left 
in the vehicle, walked out on tlie shaft nnd grasp
ed the reins near the horse's head, and stopped 
him. 'A bold and dangerous thing to do, and well 
done. ' ■_________

Napoleon is bringing Cresar’s History on to its 
end. ___________ _

Tlie Lutherans are building a church In Wash
ington, D. C., which Is to cost 875,000. The Bap
tists have nearly completed one at a cost of 8100,- 
000, tlio gift of a singlo individual, Amos Kendall. 
The Methodists are aiming to build one at a cost 
of §200,000. ______________ .

A writer in the Church Journal says of Ecce 
Homo: “Tlio manuscript is said.to have beou 
placed in tho publisher’s hands through pie agen
cy of Dean Stanley, ono of the loaders of the 
Broad Church party; and It is reported that Dean 
Stanley Says the author Is a curate."

Always speak the truth.
' Be cautlohs In blowing out kerosene lamps. 

Thé following explanation of the coupes that pro
duce the oxplOBion are worth considering nnd 
heeding: First—The oil in tlio lamp is generally 
low, leaving more room for gas; Second—The 
gas is very inflammable, and will always explode 
when ignited. Third—In blowing the blaze down, 
it Ignites tho gas. Fourth—The less oil in tho 
lamp, the greater danger. The inference is, a 
lamp should never be blown out from the top, 
Tlio wick may not perfectly flll'the tubo, and the 
flame may go down when the gas c0m«s up.

Counterfeit flveB on the First National Bank of 
Newburyport are afloat.

i A Mrs. Shelton, of New Haven, temporarily 
stopping at Norwalk, Ct., apparently swooned re
cently,and has been lying in e state of suspend
ed animation trance ” oyer since; ,The case is 
a singular ono, and excites much interest in the 
community, as well as among tlie'médlcal profes
sion.—‘Ex. : : _____ !

• The officers of iho Mlantonomali fleet have been 
rêc'éivtd with all tho honors at St. Petersburg, by 
thé Cdurt and tlio citizens.

A Practical Education.—A recent preach
er at Saratoga took for his text “ Health,?-and Ills 
hits at fashionable fripperies were pointed and 
practical,' and tomeof them created loud laughter. 
He objected to, so muc>> mineralogy, physiology, 
chronology, and suoh other“ologlps"In young 
girls’ education, and considered that, for the purr 
poses of a useful life, “ mend-ology, apreep-ology 
aqd wMh-ology." would be more desirable.
‘M Président" Roberts lias sumniébéd a Fenian1 

' Congress at Ttoy, N. Y., for September Bthl ’ ' !

A Capital Inducement to Subscribe for 
the Banner.

Until 8ept. 22,180(1, wo will send to the address ' 
of any person who will furnish us new sub
scribers to the Banner of Lioht, accompanied 
with tho money ($3), one copy of either of the 
following popular works, viz: “Spiritual Sunday 
School Manual," by Uriah Clark; “History of tho 
Chicago Artesian Well,” by George A. Shufeldt, 
Jr.; or " A B C of Life," by A. B. Child,M. D.
, For new subscribers, with SO accompanying, 
we will send to one address ono copy of either 
of tho following useful books, viz: “ Hymns of 
Progress,” by Dr, L. K. Coonloy; "Poems,” by 
A. P. McCombs; or tho “Gist of Spiritualism,” 
by Hon. Warren Chase.

’ FoY new subscribers, with 80 accompanying, 
we Will send to ono address ono of either of 
the following works: “Dealings with tho Dead," 
by Dr. P. B. Randolph; “Tho Wildfire Club,” 
by Emma Hnrdlngo; " Blossoms of Our Spring,” 
by Hudson and Emma Tuttle; “ Whatever Is, Is 
Right,” by A. B. Child, M. D.; the second volume 
of “Arcana of Nature;" “Incidents in My Life," 
by D. D. Home; or a carte de visile photograph of 
each of tho publishers of the Banner, tho editor, 
nnd Mrs. J. H. Conant.

For new subscribers, with 812 accompanying, 
wo will send to one nddress ono copy of Andrew 
Jackson Davis's “ Morning Lectures.” f

Tho above named books aro all valuablo, and 
bound In good stylo.

Persons sending inonoy as above, will observo 
that wo only oiler the premlnins on new subsertb- 
ere—not renewals—and all monoy for subscrip
tions as above described, must bo sent at ono 
timo.

Bend only Post-Office Orders or Nationnl Cur
rency.

To Correspondents.
CW« cannot engage to return rejected m*nti»crlpt».) '

8. M., WllMtartroH, i)«L —We hare prirna faele evidence 
of the diet, for ".Ed." 1» plainly writterfat the end of tlio arti
cle. _______________

Donations fr> Benevolent Tand to send 
the Banner Free to the Foor.

' Business Matters« ;
„ EP“ L. L. Farnsworth, Medium, Answers 
Sealed Letters. Persons sending 83,00 and 
tpnr3-cent stamps. will receive a prompt reply. 
Address, 10 Kendall street, Bbston.Mass.

Special Notices*
ThiaPaper ta mailed toRnbaerlberaand »old by 

Periodical neater« every Hondo« Horninn.ala days 1u advance ef date. J ■’

J. BURRS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY.l^ELUNGTOH ROAD. 

CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG, 
KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 

OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS,

Mr«. Npence'« Positive nnd Negative Powder* 
know no tucli tiling n« fall in the euro of Chill« and Fever, 
and al) other Fever«» *

For the Prevention and Cure nf Cholera thl* treat 
■plrltunl Hcmedy »houkl be kept constantly on hnnd.

Mr». Hpvnco** 1‘oiilllvo «nd Negative Powder* arc the 
Greatest Family Medicine of the ago, rvadv for any 
emergency of jlckne**, and that Onrfluff their way into 
every house throughout the land. «

Hee rrof. Kpencc’i advertisement In another column.

Cure your Cough« and Colds. Coa'a Cocan Bai.« 
Sam will he found ready and efficient llcmcdy for hanl Cold», 
Croup, Cougli», nnd nil lung diniculllea. It li told by all drug
gist«. The cheapest and best medicine In the world.

IMPORTANT TO INSURANCE COMPANIES!
You ncknowlcdgo that 2d per cent, of your lo*»es arc cnitH'd 

by that little llninttone the Lt cifki Match. Then
tyliy not In your corporate cnpnrltv. Intht that the 

vniVeicmAl safety hatcher 
slinll be used by all whom you ln»ure, and thus »nvc MIL
LION’S OF DOLLARS* worth of property annually? “A 
vord fti the vw?,*' Ar.

TIiomc inatchi*» are not only thehe»t.but the cheapest In u»c; 
only 3 cent* her box; 30 cents per doxvn.

MRN. HPENCirN POSITIVE AMD XF.GA- 
TIVE POWBEKN, fur »ale nt the BANNER OF LKillT 
OFFICE, Button, .Mras. June 10.

ty-MAKF YOVR OWN HOAP WITH P. T. 
BABIHIT’S PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or READY 
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double tbc strength of common 
PotAili, and Mupcrlor to any other »liponlflcr or ley In market. 
Put up In cans of one pound, two pounds, three pound*, site 
pound*, and twelve potind*. with full directions in English 
and Gcnnan, for making Hard nnd Soft Soap. Ono pound will 
make fifteen gallons of Soft Soap. No Hine is required. Con* 
sumers will find this the cheapest Potash In market.

B.T. BABBITT,
64,6A, 66,67,68,6A, 70,72 and 74 Washington street, New York. 

Oct. 14.—ly

Mnrtln Luther once thought lie saw tlio dovll In 
■ IiIh chamber. and threw an'inkstand at ills bend. z 
Had they had In those days Ayer's Pills to ex
orcise all tlio devils that come from a disordered 
stomach, ills langlinble fright would not have be
come a mattery of history?

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters at 102 West 15th street, Now York. 
Terms, 85 and four tliree-eent »tannin.

LITCHFIELD’S
DIPT1IERIX VANQUISHER.

(Uifd trith lAtehJIfbl't External AfflUeation.) 
WAHRAMF.t) TO CURR

DIPTHERIA AND ALL THROAT TR0UBLE8.
I»1t ch fluid'« Extcrnul Application»

Warranted to euro RHEUMATIC AND RCIATIC LAME
NESS, nnd nil LAMENESS, tr/icre there i» no fracture.

Price of cncli of tho above....... 61,00 per Bottle.
G. A. LITCHFIELD it CO., Proprietor«, Winchendon, Mn»i. 

Geo. C. Goodwin £ Co.,M.S. Brna«t Co., Bubioii;
John F. IIknuv Co., Watcrbiny, Vt., Gviierul Ageiit«. 
EJT* Sold by Medieine Dralrrt generally. firn—June 2.

A DVIC K'X’’ IM EMENTM,

Oar term« nrr, for roch Hue tn Agnte type» 
twenty rent« for the first» and fifteen rent« per 
line for every «ub«equcnt Insertion» Payment 
Invtirhihly In udvnucc«

VIOLET IJSTK!
Till’ fiibi'crBipr proposes to deliver hl» Violet Ink. free of 

rxprnne.innciinccntratKl *tnt<*of4 XCopying.which will 
he strong ennugli to copy through four to ilx thlcknmf*» vf 

tliKue paper. In nny of the northern vlticBof the United htnte», 
to nny person who will contract therefor, cntnplylng with con« 
dltlunM To be Mdppcd In cntkfl Iuildlnu forty or mure gallon*, 
and there to be Allutoil for u»e nt price» agreed upon, or tor 
half It will bring by being bottled, corked, nod latullvd l»v n 
rrnponidlde penton, who mny »grm therefor and itdvnnco 
twenty didlnr* oti n forty*gn1lon entk, nllowlng only one ptr- 
lon to’pnrcliHse nnd bottle In n city of llfty tlinuMind Inbabi- 
tnntN. aud not more thnn twn person* In eltlt'i of Inrgi r »lie. 
The penon» eo contrnctlng nrc to find bottle*, c<>rk*. do nil nr« 
cvMary Inbor. nnd be t<» nil expense of »oiling It, mid pny tlio 
hnlfof the whole nrocecd* to the »nliMrihir. or him from 
whom ho purchased, alter tho freight I* Mibtrnetod.

It will be expected that label* will he found when the ner- 
non bottle* on nhnro*; mid where ho purchmr* by the gnllt>n, 
the coit of label* will bo pnld. n* per agreement.

The kind nnd tiunllty of thl* Ink 1» tlmllnr lo tho Imported 
FroneltWlolot Ink, nnd shnll eannl the he«t mndu In the 
world—b’rlng »hipped In a Mute that will bear much dilution, 

. with hictructlon* given nt tlio time.
The Ink I* a fluid. Color nt flr»t reddish violet, chnnging 

Immediately to purple, tliem o to a moil inu ii»c Idnck. Copies 
equal to nny Ink, nnd n* durable.

Certificate» of character and responsibility will be required 
ofjqipllcnnt*.

CIr* Address, with stamp to prepay buck poitage,
B. W KISI-iIJS, 

Mansfield, Ohio,

THIS IS TO CERTIFY, that wo cotiildor the above-named 
S. W. EELLS rcsnonslblu for any* contract made on the above 
advertisement. W1LLAIID H. HICKOK,

■ Cashier Firil Salional Bank. 
JNO. M. .1OLLY.

Cathitr fiiehlaridRational Eunt.
H. COLBY.

'Cashier Fanners' Rational Fant 
Mantfeld, O , JulyTb lf66. Sept. 1.

DORMAN“* WILLIAM8, 
Clairvoyant and Magnetic Pli.vsfcfnns, 

No. 0 New «treet, Newark, N. tj.

MRS. ELIZA I’. WILLIAMS (sister of A. .1. Dnvls) will 
examine mid proscribe for disease, and cure the sick by 

her licnling power*, which have been fully tested. Sept. 1.
' EM I’LOYMBNT ~TM>lVW< >M K x’C I AM anxious lo furnish women who nro willing to persevere

in nn honorable occupation, with means of making a splen
did Income. One wanted In every town nnd county In tlio 
United Stat« *. Address, with stump for particulars.

Hept. l.-4w* J. G. ARTHUR, Hnrtfor<L Conn.

a rjHIEY shall lay hands on the side, and they 
A aliall recover."—St.Mans, x\l: 18.

E. It. YOUNG,
DYNAMIC «»fl inilEALTIIIC l'lll'SICIAN. who 1« bMvIn» 
wonderful incces* In III* peculiar form <>f treating disease, may 
be found at 208Trrmoxt stiikkt. corner of LaGrange street. 
Office hours-8 to 11 a. m., 2 to 6 J’. R. Consultation free.

Kept. 1. _______ ,
Kf R7EDITOR^ScllevinffTlmt n’nytiiing that in 
XTJL of Interest ought to be made public, I wish you to glvo 
the following n place In tlio Banner or Light. Abont eight
een month* *lnce I was afflicted with nsevere rheumatic fever. 
I suffered tho moat excruciating pain In every part of tny 
bodv. being entirely unable to help myself In the lcnst. I 
could not oven move a finger without the mott Intensr suffer
ing. My physician told me II had every appearance of attack
ing my heart. While In this condition, Dit. P. D. Bunnell 
called to see me. lie commenced by making passe* over my 
limbs: in about fifteen or twenty minute* tho pain lind entirely* 
censed, nnd I could movo a* freon* ever. In short. I recovered 
Immediately, without nny further nsslstnnce. Who shnll sny 
ttint tho Apostolic gift of healing Is not with tie nt tlio present 
day I1 . A. K. WORM ELL.

C'oneord, A’. II. _______ •—Kept. 1.

MRS.“n/s7sEYMOUR, Business and Test 
Medium, No I Carroll Place, corner IMwekcr nnd Lnti- 

renn, 3d floor, New York. Hours from 2 to 6 nnd from 7 to yr, n. 
Kept. 1.—4w

XfRS. SPAFFORD, Trance Test Medium, No.
IvJL 13 Decatur street. Boston. Hour» from 10 to 12 nnd from 
2 to 4. i _____________________Sept. 1.
lLfRèr^jTYÔÜNG, Business and Medical 
1“JL Clftlrvpvnut, 208 Tremont Kt., cor. LaGranxc. Hept. 1.

. BUBAL HOME-CURE

FOR LONG-SUFFERING INVALIDS.
PATIENTS who have tried medicines and phvslclaui in vain, 

and arc In *ti»|irn*e ni to what to do, shotild come nt onco 
to my Hural Home-Cure, Malden. Ma*»., but a few minute»’ 

ride, ov steam <>r horae-cani from Boston. The Home I* pleas
ant, finely located, cool, oiilct. air)', roomy, healthfiil. t. d 
harmotde. Tab aupidlc'l with fresh fruit* and vegetables 
raised on the place. Patient* furnished board. treatment, nirl 
everything needed t> gimrnntoo cures, without Mf.i>K’ink. 
Terms rqiiltnbl« and satisfactory. Come at once, or send for 
a Circular with tunns and testimonials of numerous wonder
ful cure*. DR. URIAH CLARK, Malden, Mash.

Aug. 1^-2**__________________ ________________________
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum.

FIFTH EDITION-JUST IHBt'EP.

A MANUAL, with direction, for the Ohoakizatioi» 
MAKAriMM.K'T or Hvkoat Scnooi.a.'adapU'd til the llodlc. <■ 

■nd Mind, of the young. Et Amukkw Jackaok 1>avi«.
Price. per cony, 80 cent«, »nd H cent. no«t«.e, If «ent by 

mall! for 1'1 copiea, ,8.40; for 100 coplei, ,03.00! gilt, nor copy, 
»1.00. Addreu, BELA MARSH, No. 14 Bromdeld .treet 
Boston. if—July!.

MR». OILIIF.RTA
VITALIZING WAFERS,

Foil th« cure of Cold», Corolla. Bo»» Tiiboa.t, ,lB0!rr 
ciiitib, Cboit, Wjtoorixn Corun. Also, will bo found .

■ »pacific remedy mr Bowel complaint., Chronic Diarrhea. 
Ac. Excellent Inducement» offered to Loc»l amt Traveling. 
Agent., nice—Large Box,«Cents! Hm.ll. 55 cjnts. bam- 
nl« Box rant by malpfor 50 cents. Address, Mb». 8. I>. 4.1U- 
BEIir, So. 1 C»nol Place, Sew York. 4w-Aug. 11.
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ggrssagt gtpnriintni.
Bach Message in this Department of tlie Ban

ner of Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the instrumentali
ty of _ '

Mr*. J. H. Coaant.
while In an abnormal condition called the trance. 
Theso Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them tlie characteristics of their earth-life to thnt 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition. -

The questions propounded' at these circles liy 
mortals, nre answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
muon of truth as they perceive—no more.

Our Public Free Circle».
These circles, In which the public have hereto

fore manifested so deep an interest, will bo»ro- 
aumed on Monday afternoon, Sept. 3d.

All pro|>er questions sent to our Free Cir
cles for answer by the invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, and. will bo published.

Mrs. Conant receives no visitor« on Mondays, 
Tnesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o’clock P. M. She gives no private sittings.

Invocation.
Oh Spirit of Mercy, of Justice and Love, 
O'erslindow tby children with pence from above, 
Let the phnntoms of fenr, of doubt nnd despair, 
Be lost in the rndinnee of spiritual air;
Let the songs of the nngels be heard in the skies, 
Proclaiming the truth thnt tlie soul never dies; 
Thnt nil things nre carefully gunrded by thee, 
But the soul in Its beauty at death is sot free.

May 15.

Question« and Answer«.
Controlling Spirit.—If you hnvo received 

questions from correspondents, or the audience, 
we now propose to consider them.

Qvks.—By J. E., of Philadelphia: By wliat 
process was the first human being on this planet 
produced?

Ans.—It Is absolutely impossible to determine 
conclusively where intellectual life had a begin
ning, or l>ow it bad a beginning. Indeed, it is 
almost an established fact, that it nover did have 
n beginning; that life, through intelligence, has 
ever existed, never having bail any form of crea
tion. Therefore It is that wo nre forced to con
clude that there never was nnyflrtt stages of In
telligence, either upon this planet or any other.

Q.—By the same: If spirits move from place to 
place through their will alone, what can be the 
use of their having feet?

A.—You should know by experience that your 
locomotion through humnn life depends upon the 
action of your will. And you should know, also, 
that inasmuch as you hnvo feet, there is need of 
feet. Now, then, if feet exist in form beyond 
death, that is proof that feet are needed beyond 
dentil, or tlie chemical clinnge, ns such yo term 
it. Feet are used here by virtue of the will of 
the Indwelling spirit. Feet nre used thore by the 
same power, nnd through the same mode of ac
tion. All things thnt nre, are from necessity, not 
from chance. May 15.

Stephen Algers.
I lived thirty year» on the earth, and have 

lived two yenrs and about three months, properly 
«peaking, beyond earth; nnd I think I hnvo gnin- 
ed more wisdom, more knowledge in tho two 
years that I have lived beyond earth, tlinn I 
gnined in all tlie thirty here.

I wns educated in tlie old Cnlvinistic faith, nnd 
I always endeavored to believe in that faith; but 
there were times when it wns very hnrd for me to, 
for I never could reconcile my idens of religion— 
whnt religion ought to be—with the God seen in 
Nnture. But I did the best I could to£|«bncile 
what now seems to bo, whnt I know to lie irrecon- 
cilable differences, that exist nil through the 
creed.

Nature everywhere tells us thnt our intelligence 
is the key that shall guide us through nil Na
ture’s departments; nlso through nl) tlio depart
ments of spirituality, telling us wliat God is, 
where God is, and how we enn best love nnd serve 
that God. But tho religions tlint nre afloat ou the 
earth tench thnt we shall yield blind obedience to 
the prieBts and their doctrines. They also tell us 
that to enter into heaven wo must go tlieir way, 
and tlioso who do not go their. way are thieves 
and robbers. And again, they tell us that a cer
tain select few nre by-and-by to attain the joys 
of lieavon, while all the rest are to be consigned 
to eternal damnation. (

I nm well aware that tlie friends I have left be
hind me are still wedded to these absurd, old, 
miserable notions. So fnr as I have power, I shall 
■strike off their chatnB. I propose to show them a 
nearer way to lieaven.

When I was lying sick and dying in a Southern 
prison, I became strongly impressed with tho 
idea that I should abaudon all my former reli
gious belief, and trust to thnt pure Gospel of 
Christ that no one on the earth taught at the 
present day—thnt which can forgive all sin—that 
which mnkes a lieaven for all of God's children, 
from which no one is excluded. And, moreover, 
I wns fully impressed with the idea thnt I should 
return after death. I could not tell then from 
whence the idon camo, but now I know, and I can 
truly say that whilo abandoning tho platform up
on which I had for so long a timo stood—the reli
gious platform—I felt a strange Joyousnes's, a 
strange freedom, a strnngo lifting up of mysolf 
out of darkness into tho light, and I said, I am 
being re-converted, ro-born.

Whilo these thoughts were floating in my mind, 
I heard a voice—ns clear and distinctly as I ovor 
heard nny volcor-saylng, “ Yes, 8tephen, you are 
being re-born. This is not death, but a newer 
and diviner life.” And so I wont on; nnd undor 
the same Joyous Impression I return to-day, 
thanking God and his good angols, for I sin
cerely believe that power will be given me to 
overcome the darkness thnt shrouds my friends; 
to bring thfltti out into light; to show them that 
pure religion that Jesus taught. It is not lost, 
but is deep in the lieart'of humanity, and needs 
calling forth, ns Jesus was said to liavo called 
forth Lazarns from the tomb.

I make no demands upon my friends to meet 
me; I only ask, if there is a response in tlieir souls 
to my coming, that tlioy allow me to' speak to 
them familiarly, freely, and ns I would speak 
through tny own body. I enn tell thorn truths 
that will last thorn ns lights through all eterni
ty. And I come telling them that I am Stophen 
Algers, of Montpelier, Vt. There is no doubt of 
it to me, and I will give them evidence thnt can
not be disputed of my identity.

I live, and I always oxpoct to. ,>I bring with me 
to-day my brother Benjamin. .Who passed on 
twenty odd years age. And tbhinl perhaps more 
than to all others, I owa the glorious idea that 
came to me at death; that I was being bom again. 
Farewell. - MaylO.

Josephine Jones. '
“ We 'll «Ins yon the; «onr that the «ngel» *1 ng,

Ai ttiej- g*tlier flower» In 1
And we 'll «Ing you the »onr Ih*t cherub» »Ing, ]

• Al over Heaven’* field* they »tiny.” ■

Tlint’a wlint the angels said to me when I was 
dying—thaï’« what I heard and repeated, and 
I’ve brought it here, so the folks will know it’s 
me. I listened so attentively, that I heard those , 
lines, nnd the folks have got them written down, 
so they’ll know. Butt^ey did n’t know it was a 
band of spirits I heard. They thought, because I 
hnd been so very sick, that I was out of my head, 
but I was n't. i

•• Wc'll »Ing you tin-"onu th»t the «ngcl» sins, 
A» they r«ther flower» In M«y:

And we'll »Ins you the long that tlie cherub» »Ing, 
A» over He»v»n'e AtM» they «tray."

Oh, I was so happy to go! You do n’t know 
how liappy I was! All my pain left me, and I 
felt a great deal better. So I said I was. That’s 
another reason why the folks thought I wns out 
of my head. I felt so nice, and nil my pnin went, 
and oh! I wns sure I should get well. I teas going 
to get well, only I wasn't going to stay here on 
the earth; thnt's nil the difference.

I’m Josephine Jones. You never saw me 
here., I lived nine yenrs on enrtli—that meanB I 
wa« nine yenrs old. [Did you live in Boston?] 
In Boston? oh, bless you, no! I didn't live In 
Boston. Oh, no, indeed, I did n't, sir, I lived in 
Richmond. [We are just as linppy to see yon.] 
I knew that you would be before I came here. ■

You see, my father was a Colonel in the Rebel 
Army. Maybe you have heard of liim. I know 
lie did n’t used to think much of you Yankees, 
but lie will now, for I'll make him like you; I 
can.

And I wnnt my mother and Aunt Eliza, and my 
father, to.sit down nt n table, nnd let me see if I 
enn't write her something. I reckon some of them 
nre mediums, so I enn come. [And write through 
the nrm?] No, sir; make a confession, the way 
they do. [Rap on the table?] Oh, they don’t 
rap on the table; tlint’« a mistake. 1’11 tell you 
how they do it: do u’t you know they separate 
tlie gnses of tlie atmosphere? It is composed of 
two gases. Well, they separate the gases, and 
they tnke one of the gases—I do n’t know which 
it is, but it ’h one—and they confine it separate, 
you know. And then they have a machine nenr 
by to receive the sounds that nre made, Say that 
mnehine is over there [tlie dpposite side of the 
table], nnd they’re here, with the machine hold
ing thé gas; well, when they let it escape from 
thnt mnehine they have to confine it in, it goes 
right, against whatever happons to be between it 
nnd the other machine, nnd it goes rnp, rap—just 
like tlint. It's on the snme principle of the elec
tric telegraph; nnd If they don't understand it 
thoroughly, they ’ll mnko mistakes, because they 
let. the gns escape irregularly. Oh, 1've known 
spirits to make mistakes, and they say, “Ob, 
dearl folks think I snid yes, when I meant I did 
not know!" You see they make two sounds when 
they should n’t mnko but quo. When we say yes, 
we make two or three sounds; when we want to 
say no, we mnko just one. If wa don’t let the 
gns escape regularly, then, you see, we ’ll make 
three or four;'then you'll get what you don’t 
want. But when spirits know how to use the 
machine, they enn send messages just as straight 
ns you can over the wires of the telegraph to 
friends here.

Violet brings me here to-day, who used to live 
in Richmond, slio nnd her father. My father 
knows wlint I mean. He knows who Violet is, 
and she’s learnt mo over so much; but I’ve got 
heaps to learn yet. Oh, I will come again, I’ll 
learn more, nnd I ’ll tell you nil about it.

I’m seeing how they are making—how they 
photograph themselves. Oh, but you've got the 
meanest set of Yankee humbugs iu that business 
thnt ever was known. There aint more than one 
in n thousand that's genuine. They’re rascals; 
yes, they make ’em, nnd they Bay it is us, and it 
aint. [Do you think they will get so they can 
photograph themselves soon?] They can now, 
only they sny your camera is not just right yet. 
They can’t drive tho idens into folks' bends how 
it ought to be, only slow, and it takes time to 
know how to use them.

I know how hnrd it was for me to hear folks 
tnlk by sounds at first. It was so hard for me to 
get it, so hnrd. And it’s just as hard for folks 
here. You cnll it raps when it’s sounds, it’s 
talking by sounds; and we nsk—that is, us dead 
folks—that you hear us. And I heard them sny 
in tlie spirit-world, thnt there was just as much 
need of your being in a state to receive our mes
sages, ns it was for us to know how to give them. 
All these sounds are made by a telegraph ma
chine, and they are made out of the positive and 
negative forces of tho body of the medium. Now 
aint I told yon nil about it? [Yes.] Oh, dear! I 
wish I could stay here, but I cant; I’ve burnt up 
all the oil, so I muBt-go.

IVell, I'll come again. You won't forget me if 
I give you my name, Josie, will you? [No, I 
think not.] Do you know wlint Violet snys I 
am? [I don’t.] I'm n student in the science of 
Spiritual Telegraphing, because I like to see how 
it’a done. I like to know how things are done, 
so I can do them myself, you know. Yes; you 
are a Yankee, nint you? [Yes.] Well, I nm, too 
—now I’m hore I be.

Do you know wlint my father said once, wlint 
he'd do if he was taken prisoner by your folks? 
I 'll tell you. I snid, “ If you were taken prisoner, 
how would you ever get home again?" "Oh,” 
snid ho, “ I ’<1 turn Ynnkoe nnd get home. They 
can turn and do anything.” [He paid us quite a 
compliment.] Yes, sir, my father believed thnt 
the Yankees were so shrewd nnd cunning, that if 
they got into n bad scrape they could always find 
a way to get out of it. So ho meant he was going 
to turn Yankee, abandon his rebel views, in order 
togethmne. [Did many do so?] Oh, yeB; and the 
Ynnkees'turned rebels, too. They did, I know 
about it; lots of them wns true to the Southern 
Confederacy, that is, until they sawn good chance 
to run nway.

Well, Mister, now I'll go; and oli, I'm just as 
happy as I can bo, only I want my folks in Rich
mond to know I can come; tlint I can go there 
nnd talk, too. [Do yon wish us to Bend your 
message to nny particular person?] No, Violet's 
going to tako it. She can do heaps of things that 
I can't. Her father was in the Blnck Horne 
Cavalry; you know about that? [Yes.] Well, 
she died first, so sho’s helping him do a great 
many things. Violet’s father, he goes to Ilin folks, 
you know; she 'a carried him, bo ho can talk there 
nnytlme. And ho snid just as soon as I got. tho 
chance to come hero nnd apeak, he'd take care of 
my messago; and. if my father wasn't a beetle- 
head ho’<1 understand It, be said, because it's 
me all over. I 'rn myself, and nobody hero knows 
anything abflut me.
• Now good-by, Mister. Oh dear, I don’t like to 

go at nil. I like to stay, because I like to talk. 
I’m Jearqjng a heap of things herp, because I 
did n't know how to use a body not_my own. 
Now I know’f so you see, when! go’liome—oh I 
can do a- hêap bettor when I go ' home* tbr ’ doming 
here. ,-<»»«»'« '»4» Tti'f •< ■...>n«H ;.ffr 
¿[Violet ’« waiting for me, so I ’vegot toé#. Do n’t

forgetto write down straight what I said -when I 
first coms, will you? because that—Violet says 
that's, the key that's going to let me in. Good- 
by. i May 15.

Mr«. Alice Clark.
“Suffer little chllden to come unto me, nnd for

bid them not, for of such is the Kingdom of Heav
en."

I was so forcibly reminded of the ’words of 
Jesus, thnt I seemed to live in the atmosphere 
that lie lived in, and I felt tlint to dwell with little 
children was to dwell In heaven. And I thought, 
too, of a remark I once heard Theodore Parker 
make, when lie wns on the earth and I was on 
the earth. It was this: "Mourn not when your 
little babies die, for they are the flowers of Para
dise; nnd Paradise would be a desolate, barren 
waste without them. Whou yon part with them, 
know that another gem is added to. the home of 
the nngels, and that .heaven is being beautified 
by nil,your losses here on the earth.”

Oh I liave realized bo fully the truth of thnt ra
mark, since I made the change! Noone can 
realizeiton earth. You know only the sorrow that 
comes by being separated from these little gems, 
while tlie angels know the joy.

I was Mrs. Alice Clark here. I died very near 
the time that Theodoro Parker died; he in Flor
ence, I in Boston. I wns a great admirer of his 
teachings. I felt that he was living hundreds of 
years in advance of the people; that perhaps fifty 
or a hundred yenrs lienee, his doctrine would be 
better understood. And I so told my friends, 
particularly those who could not understand it; 
I did. But T see now that the age has advanced 
so faBt, that Parker is now a saint, even on the 
earth. Parker stands high In the estimation of 
tlie people. Parker is not now wliat he was—an 
infidel to all religions. He had thnt pure and un- 
deflled religion that cometh down from God; and 
because the Church had it not, it could not under
stand him.

I say now wliat I said when here. I come back 
from the spirit-land, feeling that God was just 
and good, as I did when I died. I went home 
joyous with tlie thought that God waB just and 
good; that he was everywhere; that he would 
never forsake me; thnt there was no need of my 
joining any Church, or entertaining any particu
lar faith, nnd faith in all things was "to have 
faith in him. . /

I earnestly hope that those dear ones I've left 
here—two Bisters, n husband and brother—that 
they seek to inform themselves of the things per
taining to the unseen world, so that they may 
come knowing where they are coming to; so that 
they may die as happy as I did. Thoy Baid they 
hoped they should die as happy as I did. They 
can die as I did, if they will only feel that G^il is 
everywhere, and full of love and mercy;that lie 
never will exclude any one of bis children from 
the Joys of heaven. Blessings I briug, night and 
day, to all I’ve left. May 15.

Circle closed by Dr. Watts.

Invocation.
Holy nnd Ever-Present Spirit, whose mysteri

ous life like a perpetual anthem rolls through 
creation, whose blessings fall upon our senses as 
the showers fall upon the thirsty earth, thou 
who art Father, and Mother, too, we would wor
ship thee in Spirit and in Truth. Laying aside 
all thnt which would bind us to the lower orders 
of life, we would sonr nway to the highest moun
tain peakB of wisdom, and there learn of thee. 
We would gather into the chambers of onr being 
all those treasures tlint make the soul rich in
deed. And oli, Spirit of Mercy, our feet would 
press still awhile the ;soil of mortality, that we 
may lead thy children from darkness to light; 
thnt we may fold them closer and »till closer 
unto the bosom of Infinite Liberty, Justice and 
Love. And while we sojourn with thorn, we 
would teach them to honor thee, and to honor 
themselves. We would bid them dwell no longer 
in tho darkened chambers of deBpair, but corno 
out hence nt the cnll of the nngels, who nre beck
oning them onward, and upward, too. Oh our 
Fattier nnd our Mother, let thy children be con
scious of thy love and thy presence. Let them 
hear tho music of thy lifo that rolls through the 
spaces of their own being, making them one with 
thee. And unto thy lioly name wb will hscribe 
all honor, and glory, and power, to-day nnd for
ever. Amen. , May 17.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—By 8., of Ohio: In the " Circulnr,” the 

paper printed by the Oneida Community, New 
York, is found in their statement of religious be
lief, the expressed Idea that Jesus Christ is the 
centre of the heavenly organization, and thnt his 
kingdom was founded and his second 'coming 
took placo eighteen hundred years ago, and thnt 
all progress, civilization and reform since then is 
the result. Does the controlling intelligence pos
sess evidence sufficient to warrant tills assertion, 
that Jesus Christ is nnd was the centre and lead
er, the first, either in or out of the material form, 
thnt readied that condition of harmony necessary 
to express in reni life wlint is understood by heav
en,or the kingdom of heaven? Iu wlmt sense is the 
Circular's statement corrector incorrect?

Ans.—Jesus tho Christ, or Jesus the Truth
teller, wns si tn ply on outward expression of that 
principle of trutli that aliali make all souls free. 
In this sonse he is the centre of power, the centre 
of progress, of wisdom, the centre of all that 
makes your heaven. Without a knowledge of 
that truth you are in bondage; with a knowledge 
of it you are entirely free, not only in the extort 
nal senso of the word, but in the internal; free in 
the absolute sense of tho term. These persons 
who have grouped themselves together, and are. 
living under certain peoulinrly subscribed ideas, 
are no doubt true to themselves, and they have a 
vague idea of that truth that was manifested 
through Jesus; but tlioy bave given ita rude and- 
uncertain manifestation. Therefore it is that 
none but themselves can understand their posh 
tion. Yet in the main, down beyond the surface, 
we believe they are correct

Q.—By B. F. Clark, of New York: I believe 
that heat 1s life, and cold is death. Therefore I 
do not believe thnt ice enn be good for cholera; 
but, on tlip .contrary, would be likely to be very 
injurious. Will you have the kindness to montlon 
this subject at your public circle?, .

A.—Your correspondent has taken nn extreme 
view of tho case. Ho believes that heat is life, 
and cold is death ; when the truth is, that life lie» 
between tho two. Tho proper inode of treat
ment to bo adopted in cholora depends very much 
upon tho condition of tho patient. There are 
some cases of cholora that could'be better treated 
by tho application of ice, internally and'extornal- 
ly, than any other way. And, again, there are' 
many others who would die; a« you'call it, under 
sncli treatment. Therefore ltis absMnteiy Uecessa- ' 
ry that your medical men be scietitiflo men." ft' is-, 
absolutely neooiaarythey should know thè càuse 
of tho cholera In each indi+idnal cato, ktad, 
lng the cause, Lavi, ¡wisdom . enough to appjy the 
proper remedy,. .very ^wjoates w^anb

it would be wise to administer sold treatment; 
still there are some, and these, like theptherclpsli, 
require to be treated qucceMfuilj^.;’We, would 
urge upon your medical mon that they, seek, Iu all 
these difficult cases, to learp,wliat tlie .cause, or 
leadingcause, of the disease in; and, haying learn
ed It, if they are versed |n that particular science 
that belongs to human life, they wl|l|JcnQW.yrqll 
how to treat it. ■ .

Q.—Will the spirit please tell us the,meaning of 
the text, “ In tlie beginning was tlib word, and the 
word was with God, nnd the word was God. And 
the word was made flesh and d welt among ua. 
Ho was called Emanuel, God with us?"

A.—“In the beginning was the word, nnd the 
word was with God, and tlie word wns God.” In 
tlie beginning was nil spirit, the principle of all 
life; nnd thnt is God; being God,is with God; and 
wherever It is manifested through fleshy taberna
cles, there the Spirit of God is manifested. Tills 
particular passage has reference to the word of 
truth or life, ns given through Jesus. And the 
word wns made flesli, or truth was manifested 
through flesh, and dwelt among us.

,Q.—If Spiritualism Is intended to elevnte the 
human race, and make men and women better, 
why is it tlint so large a portion of those engnged 
in this noble work are so inharmonious iu their 
family relations?

A.—They thnt are siok must be purged of the 
cause of their sickness ere. they can be made well. 
Spiritualism is a physician, that goes abroad 
through the length nnd breadth of the land, ap
plying his remedies everywhere; in your family 
circles, through the nations and to individuals 
this great physician goes, applying probg and giv
ing his remedies. If his remedies are to prove ef
fectual, he must first make his patients very sick. 
Sickness is inharmony, disturbance, nnd all those 
disturbances that arg seen through this spiritual 
realm ou the earth, are but indications that by- 
and-by you will have thrown off these inharmo
nies that dwell among you'. Then peace will 
settle upon you, such as is known among the 
angels. May 17.

Sarah Jane Gates.
I am Sarah Jane GateB. That is the name 

given me by my mother, but T was called Jennie 
Gates. I was nineteen years old, and died of con
gestion of the'lungs, in New Bedford, Mass. My 
mother left me by death when I was four years 
old. The circumstances of my life, from thnt 
time up to the time of my changing worlds, I may 
say, were not very favorable to pence, at any rato.

My father, I am told, in about Beven months 
from my mother’s death married again, and his 
companion was to me harsh, cold and unloving. 
And so at thirteen years of age t left my father’s 
house, and went forth into the world to care for 
myself. I have no wish to live over again, even 
in thought, my enrthly life; but ns I promised if 
there was any return, that I would come back. I 
am here; not, however, for the purpose of 'saying 
nuglit in malice against any one on earth. But 
I believe it to be the duty of every one to lead all 
souls out of error that may be in error, if they are 
able to do so.

I have-no wish to wash my garments in the 
blood of any one save my own good deeds. My 
father once said to me, not long before my death, 
“ When yon have washed your robes in the blood 
of the Lamb, and are, to all intents nnd purposes, 
changed, I will glndiy receive you to 'my heart 
and home agaiu.” Great God! what a decision to 
fall bock upon when thp honor and perhaps the 
heaven of a child is at stake! My father is at 
fault, aB he will ve^y soon learn when he passes 
beyond tlie vale of tears. We wash our own gar
ments, if they are ever made white, in onr own 
good deeds, notin the blood of any Saviour! No 
JeBUS of Nazareth can cleanse us. We must 
cleanse ourselves.

The way that was forced upon me I did not 
choose. ,1 took it because it was the only way, 
not because I preferred it. And the world has 
yet to learn that there are as many ways to 
heaven as there are souls who seek heaven. I 
earnestly hope that my father, may learn this ere 
lie comes where T am, I would be glad to talk 
with him; glad to enlighten him; glad to show 
him that there is a better way than the hard, 
thorny way that lie has traveled in all his life.

To those friends who were with me during my 
sickness and at the time of my change, I need not 
say it is true. That is proved by my coming. I 
need n’ot say that I would be glad to talk with 
them, for their own hearts know it. I am liappy, 
satisfied with the life I have entered upon, and, 
whenever and wherever I can, I shall be found 
doing good. Farewell. - May 17.

Bev. Arthur Fuller.
While listening to the intelligence who preceded 

mo, I could but again and again ask myself this 
question: ^Vhen will the Christian world learn 
tlint they only who are without sin should cost 
stones? And inasmuch as there are none without 
sin, none should cast stones., Jesussaid, “There 
is none good, no, not one,” meaning there are hone 
without sin, none perfect in the moral law, none 
that stand so high in purity that they can go no 
higher, none that have fully learned that holy 
law, that are willing to do unto all others as they 
desire to be done by. When, oh when, Great God, 
will the Christian world learn this? Jesus failed 
to impress the idea upon his hearers, and his life, 
brilliant and glorious aB it has come down to us 
through the nges, failed to impress tills trntli upon' 
mankind. But Btirf they go on atoning, day after 
day, when no right is given them to db’ao. nelihor 
by the God of their own souls, or by the God pf 
the universe, t •

I have for many months endeavored to return 
through this source, Identifying myself, if possible, 
to one whose acquaintance I formed during the 
last few months of my sojourn here, who was, I 
believe, Bomewhat strongly wedded to this spirit
ual faith. I could not cloarly understand it while 
I was prisoned in the flesh. I believe I at one 
time said to this friend, “ Friend Adams,"-«that 
was liia name—“I Bliould be glad to know that 
this thing were true; and if ever I do feel that 
conviction in my bouJ that amounts to knowledge, 
rest assured I will not fail to give It to the world. 
I should be very happy to believs that I could re
turn after death, for in all probability-let me go 
wlion I will—I shall leave those ./ love'behind. 
And so by the great aud ever active law of attrac
tion, I feel that I must be attracted'.to thetn. And 
if the great All-Father should, in,frl»mercy, open 
tlie way whereby I can pome,f, surply .shall avail 
myBolf of that way. '‘Andj, ^ip,God|tl)(ttI, 
could ftel as you tp]L pe .jrpUnfe^l, about these 
things, but at present,I " '<

I have made the most qf ppportunfties that, 
have been offered iftun, ,tJw'w
time, but 1 have hever fcund the way dear to re
turn tothis friend untU to-dafi, If there IS A6$fit 
thhtl ednsaytodte 
lilji|iieel WW.Mh*3* |U WSy
lies the Philosophy of SpiritnalUm, I wanttado: 
it, Aufl l(wnnJ hiWito ftsi that l have not forgot- 

t tpawypromlseithatthrongb all ways aud meaiis 
I;Ql||Jl.id.yaya ,MVk,to Impress truth upon nil im
pressible minds. .■/'.•■i.r i.Jci al.-'.jid

Though I may»otspeak as Reverend ArtW 
Fuller, I shall, speak afl p Principle. Tliouoh r 
may not apeak hw or there as an individual v« 
wliereyerjcaq, I wlll,Hn(pid the glorious' bl ton ‘ 
of spiritual truth, that hearts that are Borrowing 
tliroughqut all the land may rqjolce. 8

•,,, I live today, tiiapks he to God! and becanse l 
do live, I know also that.J,live for good. I i|Te to 
assist in working out the great problem of l|fe r 
am one tl;at maketh up that vast problem and it 
is entrusted to me, as to all others, to solve it 
Farewell. :___ Mayn.

Naonta (an Indian Girl).
White man, Naonta would speak.wlth tier sire 

who d,welifl across the wnter, where the squaw 
sits upon the throne, and wears the crown.

Naonts’s sire wns English. Naonta’s mother 
wns Indinn; Nnonta was horn of the Cocnauagah 
tribe, nine miles .from Montreal. Naouta was 
twelve years here. Her sire has said,“If the 
Great Spirit smlleB, and spirits return, let Nnonta 
come. Naonta, with the Indian, means “ Star 
light.’’,
, Naonta’s sire, thirteen years, fourteen years ngo 
was passing from here through where Naonta’s 
mother lived; and when tlie stars were smiling 
with their bright eyes on earth, then Naonta’s sire 
fl ret met Nnonta’s mother, and Naonta came, near
ly two yeara after.

When Nnonta’s sire snid. farewell to Naonta’s 
mother, and went over tho water in his big canoe 
then his heart was sad and his spirit was weak, for 
the voices of the pale faces had more power than 1 
the soft voice of Naonta’s mother. But when lie 
hears that Naonta’s spirit has gone to the world of 
Shadows and sunbeams, then he callB that Naonta 
may come back; that her shining canoe mny 
glide oyer the water and come to him, that he 
may know that tlie way is open.

Naonta was educated in your schools. Naonta 
was half Indian, half English. To-day she comej 
as Naontaj and. She will Bliine like " Starlight" 
upon tlie way of her sire, for he.has called for her. 
Fare you well. May 17. „

Circle opened by Theodore Parker; closed by 
Arthur Fuller.

MEB8AGE8 TO BE PUBLISHED,
Monday, May 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers* 

Dan’l Jones, of the 2d Illhols Cavalry, to Chaplain Brown’ 
of Vermont, also to friends In Princeton, III : Mary Richard
son, to her children; Willie Johnson, to his father, William 
Johnson, of Charleston, S. C.: John Andrew, to his parents 
atltach.e, Wls.; Elisha Smith, to Eliza.

Tuetday, May 22. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Rosa T. Amodey, to friends; James Cooley, to his cousin Dan
iel, In New York City; Cant Robert Spofford, to the friend 
he conversed with upon Spiritualism, also to other friends 
South.

Thurtday, May 24.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Dr. Albert Gurney, of New York City, to his friends; George 
Baldwin, to his mother. In Boston; George, to his father, Geo. 
1). Prentice, of Louisville, Ky.; Fanny Chase, of Georgetown, 
D. C., to her parents.

Monday, May 28.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Mary Ellen Kearney, of Roxbury, Mass., to John Moran; 
Jennlo-Washburn.of Augusta,Me.; Charles McQuade,who 
lived on High street, Boston, to Ills brother James; Natlisn 
Flanders, ot Virginia, to Alexander Flanders, James T. 81ms, 
and Jacob Forsyth.

Tuesday, May 29. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Annie Barclay, to her mother. .Sarah Ann Barclav, living In 
Davis Court, New York City; John Calvin Holmes,to his 
aunt and friends; Henri Borraghan, to his brother, Frederick 
Borraghan, tn Cleveland, O.

Sunday, May 81.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Hannah Jano Wesselhoff. of London, Eng., to her aunt, two 
sisters, and a brother; Oliver H. Price, to the Federal officer 
who made him prisoner nt Petersburg!), Va.; James Barnard, 
to his mother; Geo. W. Cutter, to his parents, In St. Louis 
nnd New Orlenns.

Thurtday, June 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Edward Barrows, to hla mother, Sarah Barrows, In Suriug- 
ficld, Mass.; Susie Ilyde. of Medford, Mau., to her friends, nnd 
her minister, Rev. BenL Davis; Philip Stedman, who died In 
New Orleans, La., to friends In Chicago, Cleveland and New 
Orleans.-

Monday, June II.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Rophy A. Thompson, to her mother. Elizabeth Thompson, In 
New York City; Chas. Malone, of New \York, to his cousins, 
Philip and James; Harriet Carter, of Charleston, 8.0., to her 
triends at the North.

Monday. June 25.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Clara Stiles, to Abner Stiles, In Baltimore, Md.: JenyHar« 
ringan.to Tom and Mary: Hugh Thomas, to Dr. 8am T Thom« 
as,of Galveston; Sanfl Berry, 35th Mass., Co. C.; Wm. J. 
Phillips, of the Tjd New York, to three comrades.

Monday, July 2. —Invocation:*Que8ilons and Answers; 
Capt. Robt. Palmer, to his wife Eliza: John 8. FJoyd.tohll 
mother and sisters; Charlotte Blackburn, to Elisabeth Bell, 
James Wells, and Betsey Wells; Jerry Colgan to Michael.

Tuetday, July 3; — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Edwin Coles, to Mary Coles, In Princeton,Ind.: Arabella 
Burnet, to her fhther, Geo. Burnet. In New Orleans, La.; 
Patrick Reagan, to his brother. Jas. Reagan, In this city.

Thursday, July 6.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Charles Horton, to friends; Ben White, of Boston; NarvN, 
King, to James Lcfaur, of Norfolk, Va.; Oren Thompson, to 
his daughter.

Monday, July 9.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Frauk Robinson, to his father; Annie Sawyer, to her brother 
John; 8am’l Taylor,Ju Bon Thatcher, a brother soldier and 
medium.

Tuetdav, July 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Deacon Fuller, of Hingham, Mass.: “ Aunt Jean,” to David 
Gilchrist. Franklin, N.H.; Hattie Watson, to her mothcr.lo 
Jersey City, N. J.

Thurtday, July 19.—Invocation: Questions and answer»; 
Harriet Hubbard, to Mrs, Amy Hubbard, of Philadelphia. Pa.; 
Ephraim Wingate, to ftarah J ane. Ms wife; Georglanna Gold« 
smith, to her mother, In Now York City.
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SUNSHINE AND SHADOW.

BY MABIE LOUISE HAYDEN.

How heavy the shadows on Borne hearts lie, 
While,others revel ’neath a sunny sky; ' 
How dark for one the dreary day 
That for another shines, bright away.
But such is life—not unto all
Can sunshine without shadow fall;

. Each one of sadnesB, and of care,
Of pleasure’s;draught may have their share; 
Into each heart some sorrow falls;
Some form must dwell in our spirit halls; ’ 
Within each heart must echo a name,

. Ever to memory’^ call the same.
In every heart 1b a cherished grave,

- With tlie name of one it would die to save; 
But the day will oome when an angel may 
Take tho sod from that grave away.
On every lieart is chiseled a name; < 
Not the one we bear—alii.seldom the same, 
Not oft can onr drflam,and our life be one; 
True bliss comes not till life fa done., 
How true that qaclieoul haa its own true mate! 
Though often drived apqylf by;JB'ate,
On each the namo/of tjie pthey *s traced,

. In characters .np.ver, to, be, effaced. 
Sppsliilie^and sh$o,ffr?evj9r ¿be same 
Is the, echo to one, pf ,tlip plherfc name;

, Shadow and sunsiiipQnibto^ Mfi
Till"aii the dayjs'ofj o^r,drepuji at? past.

, in ailtUetojjta, jnnQM?. a jwiy teacher was ex-< 
ajr}ip|ng.£jpipqs jp(j^ve9Ups ffiiUiental arithmetic.: 
;She commenced the (¡pestlon^“ If you buy a oow 
Tor ten dollars ”—when-up camo a ljttle hand. 
“ What Is it; Joiftniy V <• f Why, you can’tobuy ho 
MM!of,*tf»W,ftr Ufi diflliita; father’sdlil one for,

'oWitorubAtoatl!’ nn., ,‘V

i« the JetterA thobeii ¡remedy for a deaf 
¡woman? Because It makes her hear. •'

i
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Flmt Spiritualhit Mbm Camp Mectlnr, 
near Malden and Melroac, Maae.

Tlie undersigned committee appointed by tlie 
Malden and Molrose Grove Meeting, on Sunday. 
Jul? *>9th, having duly deliberated and made all 
nrelitnlnay Rrrrangementa. are happy to announce 
that the first Spiritualist Maas Camp Meeting will 
lie held tn Lynde’s woods, about halfway between 
Malden and Melrose,Mass.,commencing on Thurs- 
dav Aug. 30th (the week after the Providence 
National Convention), and continuing till 8undny 
evening following. The grove U beautiful, cool, 
oulet, retired, antf well adapted in every particu
lar it in near the public highway, and a short 
distance on the west side of the Boston and Maine 
Railroad, one mile from Malden Centre, and the 
same distance from Melrose, and less than half a 
mile from Wyoming Station, the nearest station to 
the grove. Cars leave Boston and Mnine Railroad 
station. Haymarket Square, at 7,7.45,10.15 A. m., 
o •> 30 4 30.5 30,0.30 and 7.30 P. M. Fare 20 cental 
Fdre 'to Malden, 15 cents. Omnibuses and job 
wagons will be at the station, to carry passenger* 
atnV baggage- Omnibuses will run from Malden 
and Melrose to tho camp ground. Horae cars run 
efery half hour between Boston and Malden, till 
11 p. M. Fare 15 cents.

Parties desiring tents put up for them on the 
ground can secure the same by writing before
hand to Dr. P. Clark, 15. Marshall Btreet, Boston, 
Mass. Terms for a whole tent, aooommodating 
from eight to ten,one dollaradaytorthreedollars 
for the four days. Single individuals can be ac
commodated by writing to tlie same.

Parties wishing a tent, and desiring to provide 
for themselves and stay through the meeting, can 
bring a few utensils, pillows, blankets, etc., and 
they will find all kinds of provisions for Bale on 
tlie grounds at the market prices. H.'F. Taylor, 
of Malden, will spread tables in a large tent, to 
accommodate those who wish single meals, or 
will board visitors for one'dollar per day. He 
will also furnish refreshment stands, straw for 
tents, fuel, nnd water. Though uo disorder is an
ticipated, yet ]>alice officers will be on the ground 
and cooperate with the executive committee to in
sure order nnd harmony. No phenomenal exhi
bitions or disorderly manifestations will be per
mitted, either in or outside of the tents. The 
strictest order nnd decorum will be proserved. A 
corps of efficient spenkers Ih nlready engaged, and 
all accredited speakers and workers are cordially 
1 ’ ' " ' ’. ' ’ ‘ .........
10) a. m., 2 and 7) p. n.

P. Clark, M. D., Boston, 
G. W. Bacon, Melrose, 
•T. S. Hoppin, “ 
C. C. York, M. D., Charlestown, 
G. W. Vaughn, Malden, 
L. Moody, 
Dr, U. Clark, 
C. E. Thompson,

I. —-^..1
Meeting of the Friends of Human 

Progress.
The Eleventh Annual Meeting of the friondB of 

Humnn Progress, of North Colllus, will be held 
at Hemlock Hall, in Brant, Erie county, N. Y., 
commencing on Friday, August 24tl>, 1866, nt 10 
o’clock A. M. Frederick Douglass, of Rochester; 
Mrs. Hyzer, of Buffalo; Lyman O. Howe, of Clear 
Creek, Chnutotaque Co.; Geo. IV, Taylor, of Col
lins, and other speakers are expected to be pres
ent.. A cordial Invitation is given to all persons 
to attend. Persons from a distance will take the 
State Line Railroad to Angola.

Levi Brown, 
Francis Leach, 
Lewis Baldwin, 
Electa Landen, 
James Varney, 
Annie Taylor,

in it ted, either in or outfllde of the tents, 

corps of efficient speakers is already engaged, and 
all accredited speakers and workers are cordially 
invited to attend and participate. Public services,

«
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it 
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Committee,

THE ART OF CONVERSATION !
AM ATTBAOTIVB ;li]^AB(nHATIHG BOOK.

HKAUTIFULLT POUND U CLOTH,
Hmo., Price.....................................................,............. «1,».

THE ART OF’*^ONVER8ATION, 
WITH directions for Self-Culture, teaching the art of con

versing with ease and propriety, ana setting forth the 
literary knowledge requisite to appear to advantage In good 
society—a work of real merit and lntrintlo worth.

THE ART OF "CONVERSATION.
" A really sensible. Instructive and entertaining treatise, 

and Its advice ebow» experience as well as Information. The 
behavior which the writer recommends, and the course ot 
reading lie marks out, Indicates that the writer is a man whose 
intelligence and accomplishments are as good as hls manners. 
Few can read the book wKlioutan Increased dt^lro and ability 
to better discharge their social obligations."—Baton Tran 
tcript.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION?
" Tlie author treats of confidence In conversation, satire and 

sarcasm, of censure andJUnlt-flndlng, of egotism In conversa
tion, of politeness, of stories, anecdotes and puns, of taking 
liberties, of argument in conversation, of the Influence of wo 
pmn In conversation, ofdlsavrecnblo subjects, of conversation 
at dinner-parties, of correct language, Ac., <tc. Buch hints ns 
are given will aid one In acquiring the requisites for partici
pating creditably and agreeably In the conversations oi any 
cultivated society Into which he may bo thrown."—St. Lout» 
Republican.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
"Tho purposooftho whole book Is so good and so Intelli

gently carrhHl out, that It deserves to meet with signal suc- 
ccm/’-AT. K Daily Timet.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
" The amount of good sen»o and practical wisdom embodied 

In tills volume make it exceedingly valuable. Wo advise even’ 
young man and young woman to get It and study It: read it 
over and over again, and follow those hints In H which will 
load them to break up bail habits, and to cultivate some good* 
ones."—A”. K Obtercer.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
"Anexcellent and suggestive book. Just the volume to 

place In the bauds of those about entering society."—Arthur'» 
Home iiayatine.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
" Wo advise all who arc Ignorant of the thousand and one 

essentials In the art of conversation—and It Is an art which 
may be acquired—to make use of tbo many excellent hints 
flven In this volume. Few could fall of deriving benefit from 
hose alone, whllo tho directions for self education will bo 

eagerly read by those who are seeking to riso in the scalo ol 
literary culture."—Bolton Recorder.

THE BANKER* OF LIGHT

Will send this book by mail to any address, free ofpo»taget on 
receipt of tbo price—<1.60.

Auk. 12. Address, BANNER OF'LiaHT, Boston, Mass.

j^“e w i76”n’d (Tn-bdTt i’oIT.
«TUBT DECEIVED.

Vermont Spiritual Convention.
The Spiritualists of Vermont will hold tlielr 

thirteenth annual Suite Convention .at Moutpe- 
lier, in September next, commencing on Friday, 
Sept. 7tli, and continuing through the following 
Subday. All true friends of the cause in or out 
of the State are cordially invited to attend nnd 
contribute of their thoughts nnd influence to the 
Convention. It is hoped nnd expected that some 
of our best speakers will be present, nnd the at
tendance large. Good accommodations at the 
hotels for 81.25 per day, and nt private houses for 
$1,00. The Secretary of the Convention will fur
nish return checks over the Rutland n'tid Burling
ton, and Vermont Central Railroads.

G. W. Ripley, ) 
A. E. 8IMM0NS, > 
Sabin Scott, J 

George Dutton, IL D.. Cor. Sec..

Com*

County Convention.
Tlie Spiritualists of Boone Co.. Ill., will hold 

their Fourth Annual Convention in Belvidere, on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 7, 8 and 9.

A social dance' and basket picnic will be held 
the first day, and those who come are requested 
to bring well filled baskets; to commence at 10 
a. M.

The friends will extend tlielr hospitalities to 
those who come. Mrs. Alclnda Wilhelm and Miss 
S. A. Nutt are engaged, and other good speakers 
are expected. Per order of Committee.

H. Bidwell, Belvidere, IU-, Cor. Sec.

Grove Meeting.
There will be a Grove Meeting at Turner (Ga

lena Junction), Du Page Co., Ill. on Saturday 
and Sunday, Sept. 1st and 2d. It will be a basket 
picnio, and arrangements will bo made for those 
coining from a distance. R. H. Winslow and Miss 
S. A. Nutt are engaged, nnd other speakers are 
expected. A general Invitation to all.

J. 8. Barber, Cor. Sec’y.

Notice of Meeting.
The next nnnua) meeting of the11 Northern Wis

consin Spiritualist Association ” will he belli at 
the city of Berlin, Green Lake County, on the 
second Saturday and Sunday of September next. 
Tlie speakers engaged are W. F. Jatpieeon, Mrs. 
S. E. Warner and Mrs. H. F. M. Brown.

J.P. Gallup, Sec’y,
Oshkosh, TFi»., Aug. 4,1866.' '•

Annual Picnic.
The Spirittmliflta of JohnBon'» Creek anfl vicin

ity will hold their annual picnic at Middleport, 
on Saturday, tho 1st day of Sept. Bro. J. M. Pee- 
hleH is expected to be preKent. A; cordial invita
tion is extended to nil who can be present,

Johnson’s Creek, July 31,1860. E. S. Lopeil

. Grove Meeting.
. There will he li two days* meeting in a grove 

near Cuyahoga Falls, Summit County, Ohio, on 
the tirât and second or September. Good speak
ers will be present. A. Underhill, and others, 
Committee. ■ ■

Obituaries.
1 P1S8ED OtfvrARD kkd Urw*BD.—A.lovod and muclvrcapect-

ed iplrit haa left the physical form knd the town of Lysander, 
N. Y., for the SummerL^nd, causing the.members of her 
family, as well m a largo circle of friends ¡n the village of 
Phoenix and vicinity, to regret the necessity that separates 
them from a truo friend, a Spiritualist Indeed, "lnp*hom there 
was no guile!" . ! i

Mrs. Clarisra Goodrich vras among the first to Investigate 
the phenomena, popularize the PhUiMopby. anA vindicate the 
ministry of angels, In tho dofng of which she became known 
for honesty of purpose, earnestness in argumentation, and posl- 
tlvenest of conviction Tolerance for tpc Oflitfofothers tern* 
pored her zeal and mellowed her eiHhueiiim.nintll unkind re
marks nnd unfair opposition roused bor for tho occasion, then 
she was plain, practical, and matterof-facH'sA In a marked de
cree. a ministry of goodness extending over thirty years in 
this locality. Was addeo to her efforts as a religious reformer, 
and endeared her to tne poor, the suffering, ana the sick. The 
dylngand the bereaved were also cared for, when her presonco 
could bring consolation to cither; for she united la amarkod 
manner the tenderness of tlie mother and the patience of the 
nurse to the ulthtalness of tho .friend, aqd thought little of 
moan differences of opinion In the presence of suffering and 
sorrow. Hymnathetlc by nature and practical hy bdueatlbn, 
she felt that thoughts, won!» and looks were •: seasoned by be
ing In season,’’ and acted accordingly; now calling out cn 
ergy for the battle of life, anon inspiring cohfldence In that 
1 ”’v,<l«nce whoso “ministering spirit« ", are angels.

The history of her usefulness!« amany-phased volume, and 
reveals the «oclal of the domestic circle, the hospitality of Uer 
home, and finds fitting culmination 4n tlie tender respect of 
those who,knowing her'worth while here, now honor her 
memory, though she belongs to other circlet of tho loving and 
tlie loved. Her earthly record runs through sixty odd yean. 

Fraternally and respecLfaliy,. i. II. W. T.
rassed on to her eplrit-home/from ¿armel, Me., May Itth. 

lWfl. tho freed .plrit of Mr,. Jril» A.¿Thuatop, wife of A«a L. 
Thunton, of Carmc(, s»«d »lyppr«, i,

Sho leave» a companion and little onea, alio as aged mother 
ro .hed tlielr team of .orrow ov.r her early depart ore to a het 
‘•,r„l*tid, where, rreed from, the »ufferint of the mattrial,alio •*J111 ¡Lhalt watoli with all a fond mother:, lore tlie tender {iuda 

. «cHoft •*!?,cR on *arlh' M»r trick all ffild true tonioH- 
lln. i" *,?’ rialltMlonOf «idritoal pretence, IB which they hare 
•»ng hollared. • Funeral dlKoune by tbe writer,.: ,

IGoipel Bannerpleue copy.) R

8UPUAMUXDANE FACTS
IN THB LIFE OF

Rev. Jesse Babcock Ferguson, AM., L.L.D.,
INCLUDING

TWENTY TEARS* OBSERVATION
OF

PRETERNATURAL PHENOMENA.
RD1TED BY 

'7. L. iUCHOLS, 
Author of " Forty Years of American Life," " Biography o 

the Brothers Daveuport," Ac., Ac.

IflF“ We havo Just received a supply of this very interest 
Ing work from.thepcn of one tho ablest writers of the day, 
which we cau fumlsu our patrons at a greatly reduced price.

contents: t
Chapter 1.—A Biographical Sketch of Rev. J. B. Ferguson. 
Chnp. 2.—Early Oustrvaiions of rbyalcal and Psychical 

Phenomena.
Chap. 3.—Spiritual Communications, containing Proofr of 

Personal Identity. - ’
Chap. 4.—Mr. II. B. Champion as a Medium: Indian Spirits 

and Spiritualism; Identity uf Spirits; Modes of Spirit Influ
ence.

Chap. 5.—Spiritualism among the Shaken.
Chap. 6.—Hupramundane Facts connected with the Broth

ers Davenport and IVm. M. Fay.
Chip. 7.—Formation of ¿latter by Supramundano Power. 
Chap. 8.—Psychonietry.
Chap., fl.—Spiritual Intelligence; Sympathy and Trust 
Chap. 10.—Supramundano Powers of Healing.
Chap. 11.—Education by Hupramundane Influences, 
ChRp. 12.—Sympathies and Antipathies.
Chap, 13.—Of Providences and Guardian Care. 
Chap. 14.—Prppheclcs of the Revolution.
Chap. 1A—Tliu Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse. 
Chap. 10.—Tho World of Spirits.
Appendix.—Specimens of so-called Spiritual Communica

tions, selected from Sir. Ferguson’s "Records."
EF*Prlce. $2.50; postage20 cents.
For Mlc at tbla Office, IM Washington street, Boston, and at 

our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, (Room No. 0,) New York.
Mat. 17.

A. VorltaDlo Autobloarrapliy I

ELEA WOODSON;
A BTOKY OF AMEBICAX T.IFE.

THIS book hire met with tho readiest sale, and received the 
most favorublo notices of any recently published anony

mous fiction.
’ The conviction generally expressed by the critics, that it Is an 
autobiography. Is well founded.

The talented author Is now appearing before the public In- 
oilier books, which aye securing for her a wide and enviable 
reputation.

Meanwhile the public arc eager to leant the particular« of 
the early history and llfo-struggles of one so gifted.all of which, 
are to be found in ELIZA WOODSON. '

Read the following extract« from recent opinions:
"No one can take the volume lu liana without being im

pressed by the deep experience In which It must have had its 
origin, and the minuteness and fidelity of touch with which 
the secrets of a remarkable Interior life arc brought to the sur
face.’’—A'. K Tribune. , «

" The narrative will havo on elevating and stimulating Influ
ence upon those who enter Into Its teachings."—American Lit 
erary (Jatelte.

"Tho book la very powerfully written, and without any of 
the adventitious ahis usually employed to give interest to a 
work of fiction, succeeds In exciting the deepest sympathies of 
the render."—Jlluilrated A’nci.

" Wo have been deeply interested In this book."—Ayons Re* 
publican.

Ono elegant volume, 425 pages. Price, $1,25, postage freo’ 
For sale at this office. June 4.
”” KEWEDITION-J U8T RECEIVED.

THE PRESENT AGYaND INNER LIFE;
A SEQUEL TO

SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE,
MORERtf MFSTERtES CiASSIf’JEl) XVD EXPLAINED- 

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
Anthorof “Naturo’s Divine Revelations," "Harmonla," 

etc., etc., etc.
“ Come noW' and let ui reatoji together."—Bible. 

CONTENTS.—A Survey of Human Needs: Definition oi 
Philosophy and Spiritualism; The External Argument; The 
Spiritual Congress; Vlsfonnt!llgh-RockCottaRe;TheDe)e- 
Satlons and Exordia: The Tabic of Explanation; The Classi- 

cation of Media; The Classification of Causes: Summary 
Explanations; Revelation« from Pandemonium; Assertion 
vs. Fncts; A Voice to tholnsane; Benefits of Experience; 
Vhcnotneii&of the Spiritual Spheres.

C3Z* Price, t2,00; postage 24 cents. For sale at this and our 
New York Office. April 2fi.

NEW EDITION-JUST RECEIVED, T_"

THE APPROACHING CRISIS;
BUIKO

A REVIEW
or

DR. BUSHNELL’S RECENT LECTURES 
OK

SUPERN ATUnALISM.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Author of “ Niluro'» Divine Bevel,tlont," “Great Iler-' 
monla," etc., etc.

rarvrlce—paper. IS cent«; poatKKe 12 cent«. For »ale nt 
tliellanner Office, lflB Waahlneton .tract; Boaton; and at our 
Branch Office. M4 Broadway, New York. Boom fl. 'April 2H.

WHY NOTP ~~
A BOOK FOR EVERY WOMAN. 1

, THE PRIZE E8IAT ,
or tub '

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. j
IJY DR. n. IL flTORKU. Of Holton. «

Surgeon to the Hew England Hospital for Women, and Pro* 1 
feasor of Obstetrics atul the DlMuuesof Women in 1 

Berkshire Medical College.

AT the Now York mooting of the •’American Nodical Asso
ciation.” It was decided to luuo “* short and comprehen

sive tract for circulation among females, for the purpose of , 
enlightening them upon tho criminality and physical evils of 
forced abortion».” By special votuot tho Association, Prof, 
tttyrer’a Essay has been recommended to tho profession, as 
calculated to eflect much good, If widely circulated.

CONTENTS:—Prefatory Remarks; origin and Purpose of 
the Present Essay; What has keen done by Physicians to 
Foster and what to Prevent the Evil; What Is the True Na
ture of an Intentional Abortion when not Requisite to Haro 
the Life of tho Mother; The Inherent Dangers of. Abortion to 
a Wuman’e Health and to her Life; Tho frequency of Forced 
Abortion, even among tho Man lea | The Excuses and Pre
texts that are given for the Act: Alternatives,Public and 
Private, and Measures of Relief; Recapitulation; Appendix; 
Correspondence. >

Price, cloth SI,00, paper SO cents: postage free. For sale at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, IM Washington street. 
Boston, and our Branch Office, Mi Broadway, New York. 
Room 6. ______________ J ___________July 7.

"erNest renao new hook.
THE APOSTLES.

ANEW HOOK BY RENAN. author of “The Life of Jesus," 
being Part Second of "The Origins of Christianity.” 
This work has Just appeared In Parts, und a careful English 

Translation Is published this week.
"This long expected book will bo hailed bv thousands and 

thousands. Its predecessor—’ Life of Jesus—has created a 
greater sensation than any work since ‘Undo Tom's Cabin,' 
not excepting * Lea Miserable».’ It has bocn uaeelated into 
every known tongue, and Its sale ha« been enormous, reach
ing 100,000 copies nnd over In France alone."

Of "THE aPOSTLER," It may bo »aid that M. Rf.nan nas 
brought to tho work tho Mine enthusiasm, reverence, tender
ness and warmth of heart which lie displays In tho "Life of 
Jesus.”

"There is in It a pathostlmt stirs the mind to Ila Inmost 
depths."

"The power of Its diction Is wondrous sweet and strong." 
"Jerusalem tho Golden, rapidly ¡waring her sunrcirehour 

—Antioch nnd all her marble gods—the waving pllv-flcldsol 
Galilee, and the mllllon-volced life of tho Urbs ct Orhts—Patil 
the proud, learned, passionate, refined convert, nnd the lowly 
band ot peasant disciples."

" These, and a thousand other themes, arc touched upon In 
rapidaucccMlon with cunning hand: nndthrough thowhole 
there breathes a fervor strange and strong as some heavy ex
otic perfume—an ardent adoration of something lndoflnite. 
dreamt; Ideal, which takes our heart» and our acnsea captive.’’ 

Published In one elegant I2rm>. cloth-bound volume, uniform 
with the " Life of Jesus,” at tho

LOW PRICE OF 11,75.
EJTt Bent by mall, postage free, on receipt of nrnx.
For sale at the HANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, IM Wash

ington strict, Boston, and at our Branch Office, 544 Broad
way, New York. Room th July Uli
‘ : BEOOSDJBpiilON.
AN OBIOINAt AND KTAKTLING BOOK!

THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY OF PHYSICAL MAN,
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,

PROVING MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPORARY 
WITH THE MASTODON: DETAILING THE HISTORY 
OF HIS DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OF THE 
BRUTE. AND DISPERSION BY GREAT WAVES OF 
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
fpIIE design of the author Is well set forth In the title of his 
± work. Tho manner of Its accomplishment inny be un

derstood by our aavlng that lie seems peculiarly endowed with 
the rare faculty of presenting the most dry and obscure quo* 
lions of Science In such a vivid nnd striking inniier. that the 
most unscientific reader can readily comprehend them. Ita 
stands directly between the Scientist and the man of common 
education as an Interpreter; and an is proved by the success 
of hls former publications, undemtands the need» of the popu
lar heart, and the best manner of meeting them, In a most sur
prising manner.

lie wanders through no wcarisomo detail, but at once pre
sents bls subject, clear, terse, and comprehensive. Ho docs 
not write io much for the man of leisure as tho laborer who 
has only a spare hour. No one values that hour so much as 
the author, and he crowds It to overflowing with knowledge 
of richest practical value. Hls sentences gleam In their keen 
and clear definiteness of statement, a* he presents Ills subjects 
with tho calm logic of Hclcnco Originality Is stamped on 
every page, which ho docs not conceal In high sounding tech
nicalities, but finds tho plainest Raxon tho most expressive.

PRICE.................................... |l,W.
£9**For tale at this Office. 15H Washington street, Boston, 

and at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, (Room 6,)Ncw York.
Aug. 11.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY:
A SCIENTIFIC AND POPULAR EXPOSITION 

or TUB»
FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLGY._

BV R. T. TRAIL. M. D.

THIS valnaWe book of over three hundred pages wlH be 
mailed tree of pustago, on receipt of price.

GF" Price, <2.W). For sale at the Banner Office, IM Wash- . 
Ington street, Boston, and tho Branch Office, 544 Broadway, 
(RoomNo.6,) NewYork. _______June23.

MORNING LECTURES.
Twenty Dlatcourgos '

DIUVBUD BEFORE TUB FRIENDS OF ¡‘ROGRES8 IN KBW YORK 
IN THE WINTER AXD UF1UNO OF 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

CONTENTSt 
Defeats and Victories. 
The World's True Redeemer, 
The End of the World, 
The New Birth, 
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom of Heaven, 
The Reign of Anti-Christ, .
Tho Spirit and Ils Circumstances. • 
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes, 
Ware of the Blood. Brain and Spirit, t 
Truths. Male and Female, 
False and True Education, 
The Equalities amt Inequalities of Human Nature,

• Social Centers hi the Summer-Land, 
Poverty and Riches. 
The object of Life, 
Expciislvencss of Error In Religion, 
Winter-Land and Summer-Land, 
Languago nnd Life In tlie Summer-Land, 
Material Work for Spiritual Workers, 
Ultimate» In the Summer-Land.

lvol.,12mo.. price 11.75; postage free. For sale at this of 
flee. ______ _____________________ _____________
A FRESH LOT, JV8T RECEIVED FROM THE BINDERY.

THE WilDJlRE CLUB.
BY EMMA HABDISGE.

CONTKNT«: 
The Princess: A Villon of Royalty In the Spheres,

. The Monomaniac, or the Spirit Bride.
The Haunted Grange, or The Last Tenant: being I Account 

of tho Liffi and Timos of Mrs. Hannah MorriaOn, mutinies 
Ityled the Witch of Ruokwood S

Life: A Fragment 
Margaret Inrbllx, ora Narrative concerning a Tlauijted Man 
The Improvisatore. or Tom Leaves from Lire History. 
The Witch of Lowentlia!.

. The Phantom Mother; or, The Story of a Recluse. 
Haunted Houses. No. 1.—The Picture Spectres. 
Haunted Houses. No. 2.—Tho Sanford Ghost. 
Christmas Stories. No. 1.—The Stranger Guest—An Inci 

dent founded on FacL
Christmas Stories. No. 2.—Faith; or, Mary Macdonald. . 
The Wildfire Club: A Tale founded on Fact.
Note. " Children and fools speak the truth." . . 

Price gl,25; postage 2U cent* For solo at this office.
Uct.U. tf

SOUIi AFFINITY.
BY A. B. GUILD, M. D, '

rpjlIB BOOK break« through tbe rtarknt.» and affliction. o< 
A earthly alliance«, and till« each and trerr one who Au 

'and her own other half 1«. It tranaceint. the tangle and wrangle 
of/Vee-Aerdam. that fall« with railing matter, and tell« wliat 
Spiritual Lovel«, that aliffil ftrow brighter and purer forever.

Till, book 1« warm with tho author'« life and eameat feeling. 
Itcontalna tene, hold, original, startling thought». It «rill be 
a tolaco to tho afflicted and downtrodden of earth.

I'rico. 20 cent»: postage, 2 cent». For sale at tlie Banner 
office. IM Washington street. Boston, and at our Branch Of
fice. 5« Broadway, New York, ltoom fl. ,> > 

qpHE GREAT LYRICAL EPIC OF THE WAR.

GAZELLE:
A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION.

Thli book has all tbo beauties of a poem, Interest of • 
romance, and the truIhfolnert of real life.

■3T Price >1,15. For sale at our Boston and lieyr York 
Office». 1 Dec. 30.
, JUST PUBLISHED,

< BE THYSELF: 
A Dlacourao by William Bonton. 

TIIE «hove Discourse la Iraucd In neat paniphtet form.
Price, with paper cover», iO ccnta, without en.nn, u iu. 

Poatage free.. For aalcattlie Banner,office, JUM Waabhigtun 
»tree!; Bolton, nnd at our Branch olllcd. Mt BroMway, hew 
York. Boom A , __________ __________ , 7 , ,«

METHODISM AND SPIRITUALISM f 
rpiLElB AGREEMENTS and DIFFERENCES. A letter 
X ot Review if Two Dlacounea on the Nature, Immortality, 

and Dealing of th, Human Soul, delivered In Waterloo, Iowa, 
pn ihe)2tii of March, 1845, by J. Bowaaa, Mlnlfterof Ilia M. 
E. Church. An>l, alio, A Chapter oh a New Order of Society, 
aa eapmafra.of one object of Bplrlluallam. By Axoasw

'• For tale at WM office.' Trice 1» cant«, poatpatd, Feb.17. 
Wfek&TlANITY< - ■■ .

sinwWSunday evening, Ndv. 2», law. 1IT CUB H. WF.tKA ,
t3T Price. Ï& cent«; tor,aal« at this Office. IM WaWAg- ' 

toil »tract, Boston, and at our Branch Office, Mi Broadway, 
New York, lloom 6. April7.

, MBS. SPENCE'S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

Th® marie eantrol of the Positive and Nega
tive Powders ever diseases of ull kinds, Is Won« 
drrftsl beyond ull precedent.

THE VOMITIVE POWDER» CURE Neu« 
ralrla, Hendacho, Earache Toothache, Rheumatism, 
Gout, Colic, Fains of all kinds: Cholera» Diarrhea. Bow 
el Complaint. Dysentery, NauNra and Vomiting, Dys- 
isepaln, Indigestion. Flatulence, Worsust Suppressed Men- 
struatlan, Painful Menstruation, Fulling of the 
Womb,all Female Wcakncsics and Dernngciiu nt»; Unun|>», 
Pita, Hydrophobia. Locklaw, Mt» Vitus* l>tanct*| In« 
lerralttent Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Frvvr, the 
FcverofNmnll Pox, Measles, Hcnrlntlnn, En>lp<'la*. Pncii- 
nionln. Pleurisy; ail indummutlons, acute or chronic« such 
as Inflammation of the Lungs. Kidneys, Womb, lllnd- 
der, Hlmnncb, Prostate Qlnudi Catnrrlt» Conhump- 
tlnn, Bronchitis, (Joughs, Colds; Hcrofulu, Ncrvoutiifu, 
Sleeplessness, Ac.

THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CUBE Pa« 
rnlysla, or Palsy: Amuurosls and Dcafiiess from paraly
sis of tho nerves of the eye and of the can or of tlielr nervous 
centre»: Double Vision, Catalepsy: all Low Fevers, such 
as the Typhoid and tho Typhus) extreme Nervous or 
Muscular Prostrntlon or Relaxation,

For the vure of Chill» and Fever, and for the prevention 
of Cholera, both the Positive and Negative Powders are 
needed.

The Positive an<l Negative Powders do no vlo- 
lonco to the system; they cause no purging, no nausea, 
no vomiting, no nareottalngj yet. hi the laucungv nf K. ' 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, III,. " They are a moti uunderfut 
tHfdiqitip, »o »ilcnt iiurf yd so cfneacioitt."

At a Family Mrdlrlnr, there it not note, and perrr has 
beta, anythiiiii fij^al to Mrs. Spence's positive and 

I Negative Powders» They are adapted to all ages and 
both sexes, and to every variety of slckuess llkviv 
to occur In a liunlly of adults and children. In most eases, the 
Powders. If given In time, will euro all ordinary attacks of dis
ease before a physician can reach the patient. In these re 
specie, as well a» In all other», the Fugitive uud Nega
tive Powders arc
THE GREATEST FAMILY NIEIJI- 

CINIS OF UUIia XU1-3 I
III the curo.of Chills nnd Fever, and of all other kind» of 

Fever, the Positive and Negative Powders know no sueh 
thing ns full. In view, therefore, of tho approaching sickly 
season, we rny to tho people of the West, nnd tho South, nnd 
particularly of tho great valley of tho MIm>ImUppI. and of all 
other acctlons of the I'nltod Slate» tlmt are nnnuallv »courgeil 
by tho Chills uad Fever, nnd other Fevers, Iti tho »uiu- 
iner and autumn, ”beprei>ai'td tn tunct iccpthc Positive 
nnd Negative Powders alteaymn hand, ready for any 
emergency."

To AGENT»! male and femalo. wo give tho Sole 
Agency of entire counties, nnd lat'iie and liberal profit*.

1*11 Y NIC IANS of all schools of medicine arc now using 
the Positive and Negntlve Powders extensively 
In their practice, and with the most grailfytjiqsuccoas. There- 
fore wo say, confidently, to the entire Alcdicul Professiun, 
" Try th? Potederi."

Printed term* to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent 
free.

Circulars with taller lists of (Usoanes, and complete expinna 
Ilona and directions sent free postpaid. Thonu who prefer 
tytctal witten direction* as to which kind of tho Powders to 
u»o, and how to use them, will please send us a descrip
tion of their disease when they send for the Powders.
Hailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.

{One box Positives, »1. 
One box Negatives, II. 
One box both kinds, DI. 
Hix boxes, »5; twelve boxes, »9.

Hums of Mor over, »ent by mall, should bo either In tho t 
form of Post Ofilcc Money Ordor*. or Brails on Now York, or ' 
ehe the letter» thoitldbe rrgitfertd,

• Money mailed to us is at our Hit.
1 OFFICE, 37> 8t. Mark* Tlaor. New-Yohk.

Address, PROF. PAYTON 8PENCE, M.Y>., Box 5917,
' Nsw York City.

For sale also at the Banner of Eight Office, 
No. IAN Washington St., Boston, Mass., mid by 
Druggists generally» Aug. 4.

, COE’S
DYSPEPSIA CURE!

; rpnis GREAT nEMEDY FOB ALL DISEASES OF TIIE 

i BTOMACn,

’ 1» tlie dheoverv of Wic Inventor of Coo'« valunblo CourIi Il«l- 
»nm, while experimenting for hl, own licnltln It cured Crump 

> In the Stomach fur him wiilcli had before yielded U) nothing 
1 but chloroform.
i The almost dally testimony from various part« of the coun- 
i try encourage us to believe there la no disease caused by a 
‘ disordered stomach It will nut speedily cure,

; 1‘liyslcltuis Endorse »nd Use It!
Ministers give Testimony of its Efficacy I

! And from nil directions wo receive tidings of cures performed.

DyapopNla. I

Hcartl>urn I

JSebhtms in
DR. MAIN'S HEALTH IN8TITÜTE.

AT HO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.
nMIORK r«|ue»Ung examination» by letter will plea», »n 

r“nra P°’,n' “*“Pjffly 1.h*

MRS.“'R. COLLINS
QTILL continue» to beal tho .lek, at So, II Pino »treet 

Boston,Miua. * July?.

GALE,, Clairvoyant and Tent Me- ATX dlum, M Lowell street, Boston. See» »pltlta and do 
icrlbei alinvut fricmU; delineate, clmracter. la-ttcra encloe- 
Ing »1, with photograph or lock of hair, au.wered promptly, 
1 AÎrllI“0110"’ trt'1 f“r M lu"1 twu •"‘“I’’- 

Ilf RS. H. B. GILLETTE. Electric, Magnetic, ’ 
Ilf*1111» »'ffi Ilvvelophig Sli.lfum. heal, both Hotly and 

MIiiiI. Boom«, 69 Dover atrcel, Button. > Uoura fiom II tn U 
M.. and 2 to ô f. M,______  y,y yi.
TtSRS. À. C. LATHAM will be at lier Office 
A’X during the nioiill. of Auguit.on Saturday of each week.
street, Bolton'

TtfISS'NELLIE STARKWEATHER.-Writing 
1’JL Te.t Medium, No. 7 Indiana itrect, near Harrimn Av 
Huur» Hum 8 A. a. to (I y. M._________________ • • -
TVTADAME CLARKSON lias a naturaQftTt 
17JL telling tho Put, Present and Future, at 28 Prince street.

AuglH.—<w __________

Uf RS. L. PARMELEE. Medical and Burinct« 
L’A Clairvoyant. 11711 Washington St, Boston. IS»*—Ag.B . 

QÂMÜËifGRÔVËRr^^
EJ 13 Dix Plxcx, (opposlto Harvard street.) July?.

~ SOUL' READING, : 

Or Paychomelrirnl Delineation of Character* 
MIL AND MICH. A. B. HEVERANCE would respectfirily 

announce to the public that those who wish, and will vint 
them In person, or send their autognipb or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description or their leading traita af char
acter aud peculiarities of disposition : marked changes In part 
and friture life; physical dliumc, with prescription therefor; 
what busintM thev arc bent adapted to pursue in order to bo 
succcihihl; tho physical mid mental adaptation uf those In
tending marriage; and hint* to the Inharmmilouxly married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate tlielr former love.

They will give Instructions for »clf’lmprovcmctit, by telling 
what faculties should be restrained, and what cultivated.

Hcven years'experience warrant* them In saying that they 
can du what they advertise without fall,a* bundredaare will 
Ing to testify. Skeptics arc ¡mrlieularlv Invited tu Investigate» 

Everything of a private character kept btricilt as SVCB 
For Written Delineation of Character, tl.00 and red stamp.

Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly attended • 
cither one or the other.

Addre»*, MIL AND MR«. A. B. HEVBRANCE, 
July 7. tf Whitewater, Walworth Cm. Wisconsin. 

healingthe’sick,
ar the

LAYING ON OF HANDS!
DOCTOR PEBSONK, latcof the Ih-uamfo Institute, Mil

waukee, who has tromed ovi r W.<kw patients within the 
Inst three years, mid whose cure» hnve never ta < n surpassed 

In the worm’s hlstury, will hull the sick at the following 
, phiocs:
‘ MARNHAIXTOWNi IOWA, nt the MARSHALL 

llOl'SK, lor twentv days, from Aug. l.Mli tu Kept. 4th.
. At < F.DAlt ItAlUDHi IOWA» at the AMERICAN 
HOCbE. far fifteen dav«. from Hept, 5th to 20tli.

At I^YONH, IOWA, nt the RANDALL HOCHE, for 
fifteeu dirt s, irom Kept. 21st tu Oct. 6th. Aug. 16.

NEW UNFOLDING OF^SPnuf-POWElf!
Dll. OF.ORGK 13. EMF.ItaON,

HEALING MEDIUM, developed to cure (liscnics by draw
ing the disease upon himself,nt nnv distance: cnn exam

ine person»: tell buw they feel, where’and what their dlavnsc 
I». nt the same time. One examination *1: ten exercises to 
draw dl»cnse, 85; thirty for 810. Trents patients nt a distance 
py letter, by incfoidng the sum, giving t our name nnd a<ldr< ss. 
street, NEW YORK. »-Aug25.

HEALING'INSTITUTE, ÛTOÏCŸrMASS.

THIS HOI'SE W11» O|ien«l by MHS. A. J. KE.MSO.N. July 
ht. 1HG8, ns a pleasant home for Nplrllualbt* m il llht rnl 

minds. Board with or without treatment. 1 hose In ntf< nd« 
atice possess potent Electric,Magnetic nnd Sympathetic Bi ni- 
iiig Powers. Also, medical prescription* given clnlrvuymilly. 
W c solicit the aid uf progressive minds In a work for the bene
fit of htimnnlty. Washington sthf.kt. near centre depot. 
PfouHC address, DR. GEU B. EMERSON, No. 291 llLKRUKER 

Aug.ll.

THE MISSES J. M. AND S. M. pease. In connection 
wlthMtaB I.. Connaton. arc a bund of the ni»»»t power

ful and convincing Tkmt Mf.ihvmr thnt have ever tietn before 
tlie public. They combine innnv phases uf spirit communion. 
Terms, 81,00. Psyctannetrfoai Delineations <>f Character glv 
cn by letter. Send Photograph. Terms, •1.00. Addrtss.MlbS 
H. M. PEASE, No. 16 Hlhle.v street. Detroit. Mich. July 7.

during the ninnili of Auguri,on Haturdny ufrarli week. 
September Jri, will munie bu.lmu aa louai, to Wnriilnaton 
-t.-r-. !. <w—Aug. II.

July 7.

It I* »uro to cure«

BELLE BUSH’S 
NEW VOLUME OF POEMS, 

VOICES OF THE MORNING. 
THE work is Issued In elegant atyla, of tho sadio slzeot

Tlcknor & Fields’* library editions of Longfellow, Tenny 
son, Ac., and makes two bundled and seventy page», In which 
will be found many poems of unsurpassed beauty, although all 
arc of a high order. • -

Lecturers, traveling agents, and all .dealers In Spiritual and 
Reform books, might find, II to their advantage to Interest 
themselves lu the «ata of‘’Voices of the'Mornlng," as the 
books can be obtained at a liberal discount.

Price 81M; postage free. For «tie at Hie Hanner office, 158 
Washlngtou street, Boston, and al our Branch Office, 544 
Broadway, Hew York RoumB. ~
^EW~AO ELEGANT EDITION 

J or
“BRANCHES OF PALM."

FULL »GILT SIDES AND EDGES,
PJIICE............................  ...............'.»I,TO.

KF“Fur««lc at thl« office. IN lYuhlngtnn itreet,'Jloatnn, 
ian3*t our Branch omcc.Mt Broad way, (Room No. II,) New 
York City.

Marell JO. : Ì
»VM^n^oMmfNicA^oj^raoM 

«uWmu highly Important u> th. human family, by O Jo.hu», Holomon, and other», given through k lady,

A GREAT BOOK FOB YOUTH. Hcnfl two rediump» »h<l A obtain It. Addre»», DB. AN DBF. W 8T0NE, Ml Fifth 
»tre.t, Troy, N. Y. »m July 7.

One dose will euro.
SicloHcnxlficHc 1 |

Il has cured In hundreds of cases.
Xlotulaclxo and DIzz.Iimjhn I

It stops In thirty minutes.
Acidity of* tlie IHtonmcli !

It corrects at once.
KiMlng* of’tlie Food 1

I t stops immediately. 
JDlMtrosM of XStitinir 1

One dose will remove.
Cholera- MorhtiM !

Readily y folds to a feu* (Joses.
Bud Xlrciitli !

Will be changed with half a bottle.

IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS I 
Its UNI'RECEDKNTEI) SUUCES8Ison Ing to tho fact tlmt 

IT CURES BY AS8I8TING NATURE 
TO UE-A8HEBT HER SWAY IN THE SYSTEM I

Nearly every dealer In the United State» »ell. It at 
ONE DOTjI^Alt I-JEIi BOTTLE, 

C. (». CLARK & CO., Proprietors, 
Aug. 18.) NF.W HAVEN, OONM. [12leow_ 

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM ;
OB,

NATURE’S GREAT HARMONIZER,
CURES

PILES, SALT RIÏEUM, CATARRH,
AND ALL

Humors and HUln DlHoasosj
ALSO,

Bhc^imntlsrn, Menrnlgln» Burns, Bore«, Worms, 
Dcufhrs»« Kidney Conaplnliits, and nil 

Dlscnses of the Throat und 
Bronchial Tubes»

THIS BALSAM Is a Natural Production, put up pure and 
unadulterated, l’rlco ÔQ cents and Bl,UU per bottle, with 

full directions.
For sale by OCTAVIUS KING, Druggist, 654 Washington 

street: M. B. BUKll A CO.. 26 Tremont street : at BANNER 
OF LIGHT OFFICES. 15H WSMldngton street. Boston, and 544 
Broadway. New iork» and by our western Agent. aBKAIIAM 
JAMES. No. 63 Reynolds Block, near Tost Office, Chicago, 
Illinois.

E. KAYNES & CO., Proprietor«,
Juno 30. No. <X Donne afreet. Boaton.

“ J. H. CONANT,
DKAUKK IX Ï

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
I AND MELODEO?iH
! r|FTHE DEST QUALITY, and wakiiaxtku In every par 
i v Ocular to bo tlie be«t made ln.trumenti In the country.

They are fully endoracd by tlicMuMcal Profession. Our Pianos 
vary In price from »2» to »800. according to style of llnlsti. 
All In want of nnyof the abovo Instruments, arc Invited to 
call and examine ottr stock before purcluulng.

OFFICE, 159 Wasiiixotox .Tnr.r.T. Doom No. S.
N. B.—Spiritualist Societies In want or llannonlon» or Melo

deons for tlielr meeting», are re»pcctfU11y Invited to call and 
examine before purchasing. ___ _ _ April 7. ^

CARTE HE VI8ITÉ PIIOTOfiRAI’IIS 
OF the following named perlons can bo obtained at thli 

office, lor 26 Cr.XTS xacii :
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 

EMMA. HARD1NGE.
F. L. H. WILLIS, AI. D.. 

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT, 

LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 

ISAAC B. RICH, 
CHAS, H. CROWELL 

iy“ Sent by mill to my iddre.» on receipt of the above 
pr“. 18-

spirïtüâïTpublicatio-ns.
TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

r GREAT WESTERN DEPOT
BOB ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
▲ICD X*KniQX»XCAUSI.

AUO, .
Agents for th» “Banner of Light"

HP-Thea.Publication, will he furnished to patrons In Chi 
cuts it Boston price», *t Ks.lW Mvisroe elreettLoM 
■Abd'. Blocx), two doom we»t of the I'oit-office.

Addre«», TALLMADUF. * CO.. 
June 24. Box 2223 Chicago, III.

DR. J. R. NEWTON.
O St* Mark» Piner, Hth Nt.........New York»

\*T1LL HEAL TIIE RICK—In most case* hiMnntancousIr— 
I ’’ without medicine. A cordial Invitation I* extended to 
I nil who ore not well able to pay,‘’without money mid with 

out price."_______________________ __________ June2.
DR. P. D. BUNNELL, ’

HEALING PH YS I CIA?< ,

CURES ALL KINDS OF DISEASE ultlimit the me Of 
medicine. "And he lnld Ids hand* upon them, and they 

worn healed of whatsoever iltaense tlirv had.”
Ornce-Sliennan Huqse, CONCORD, N. H. 4w*—Aug. 25.

Jk MKS. NrnTTMLBEIlTs ’
DWMAPATHIST, 

YTAY he consulted In reference to Business. Also, will heal ivl <>r teach the Art of lletillng by the New Curing Mctta d. 
Office. No. I Carrol Place, New lurk. Ofllcc hours from 9 to 4.

Aug. ll.-lw*

POLAND’S
MAGIC BILIOUS POWDERS.
THIS l'REPARATinN In tho dhcovrryuf the llcv. J. W. 

I’di.am», fonnerlx I'nMcr of the ItaptUt Chtircli, In Goff»- 
town, Mam,, nnd n man dearly hid »ved by that denomination 

throughout New England. He obliged to leave the pul pit
iitnl itinly nu'dlchic to »avc Ills own life, nnd i<h Maoiu I'ow- 
bKita are une of the rnu»t wonderful dhcuverle» of ¡Lodcru 
times. Ill»

THE GREAT LIVER AND BILIOUS REMEDY I 
which completely throw» In the Mimic all other dhcnverhn In 
tnecllrhie; mid It nflbnl» iihn much grntlilentlon thnt they re- 
reive the unanimous npprobnthm of all who have UMcd them. 
The Magic Bilious Powders arc n

POSITIVE Cl’RE FOR LIVER COMPLAINT !•
In Its mnit aggravated form, and in Immediate corrector of all

nilsIOUN DEIIAXOKME.VTH!
Excellent for HEADACHE.

CO5STIPAT1O.X,
1‘iMi't.KS. IlLoTcnr», n Hallow Hkis, Diiow»iness, Dizn- 
SESS, llBAUTtlt'llX, 1'ALI'ITATIOX, Itld A IHOlt Vulldtfful

Cure ahd Preventive of Fever and Ague!
(We ndvl»c all who arc troubled with this fearful nudmly to 

always keep tho Powders on hand ready for lintnediato use.)
Here are a few Important particular*:
fot.—They are the Great Specific for nil Billons Affection*. 
2d.—They arc the only known remedy that will cure Liver 

Complaint.
W.—They are the only known remedy thnt will cure Constl- 

pntlon.
4th.—The Powder* are *o thorough In their operation that 

one package will he all that the majority of tho»c using them 
will require lu effect a cure.

5th.—They are a mild and pleasant yet the moat effectual 
cathartfa known. ( ;

Hh.—They are tho cheapo»t and bo»t medicine extant, a* 
they can be tent by mall to any part of the globe for the price, 
W ccnta.

Circular*, containing certificate», Information. Ac., tent to 
any part of the world free uf charge.

HOLD lit ALL DKUGGISTH, or bvmnll on application to 
C. ti. CJUAItiC & CO»,

GmWlAL AOBNTB.
New Haven, C’onu. 

I’a-Ico» OO Contw pev ISox.
GKO. C. GOODWIN k CO., W Hanover »trccl, New Eng- 

lang Agent*. hteuw—Aug. IS.
OCTAVIviKiN^M.».. ’

JSclcctlc nnd JSoUinio Druirtflst*
654 WASHINGTON HTllEET. BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herb», Extract*. Olla, Tincture«. Concentrated 
Medicine», Pure Wine» ond Lbittor*. Proprietory and Pop

ular Medicine*, frarranted pure and genuine. The Anli-sSrrof 
ula Panacea, Mother'» Cordial, Iteabng Extract, Cherry 
Tunic, Ac., are Mcillclnoa prepared liv himeelf, and unsurpassed 
by any other prepAratlmiB. N. IL—Particular nttenllun paid 
to putting up NriKiTCAL and other Prescription*. July 7—tf

D- p—

Attorney ani> Counsellor at Law,
. MO COLKT BTJMEET,

BOSTON.
B3F“Dou»e. 18 Webster street, Homerville. April IB

PHOTOGRAPHS

COLORED In INDIA INK or B ATED COI.OB», 
In n satisfactory manner, at a moderate price, by Ml MH 

C. H. WINO. 40 BreaxLL Ht». Chariestown. Ma»«. tfMar. 10

^$2,1 will send, by mail, one copy each of 
four book», "Life Line of the Lone One," "Ktigi- 
tivc Wife," “ American Criai»," and "<B»t "f Hplrltiialkm.’ 

for address, see lecturers column. , WARREN CI1AKE.

BELA MARHH, at No. ta BioMrnœo Btbwt. keep* eon 
stantie for »alo a full supply of aH the öpIrituakandR« 

fonnatory Works, at publisher»’ price«* _
HF"* All O1DKR1 FKOMPTLY ATTfMDKD TO. 
July 1. it 

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Hancock XIouho, - - - Court «uuavj, 

BOITOM. ______ __________
A. B. CHILD, M.’jJ., DEM’IHT,

60 School Street, next door Ent of Parker Honea.
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AVESTERN DEPARTMENT?

OINOIHNATI, OHIO.

J. M. PEEBLES.................................»E81PENT EDITOR.

We receive «ubwrlptloru. forward adverthcmenti, and 
traii-act all other hualneaaconnected with thia Ile|>arun<’iit 
of the Banner of Light. Letters and paper« Intended for 
tn. or connnnnlcatloin for publication In thia Department, 
etc., should l.e directed to J. St. Peebles, Cincinnati. Ohio; 
P. o. Box I4M. •

Letter from a Former UnivcrwaliNt.
Tlie following communication from Bro. J. II. 

Luther, though pointed In stylo and full of fervor, 
breathes, nevertheless, a kind, fraternal spirit. 
He Is an old and highly esteemed resident of Lake 
Co., Ind., and was for years a pillar of strength to 
Universalism at home and in the adjoining re
gions.

When Panl was a chilli ho " spako ’’ nnd 11 under
stood as a child.” So did Bro. Luther; but when 
he hecatno a “ man ’’ he put away traditions, bibli
cal legends and " old wives’ fables," trampled on

• creeds, and, progressive in nature, came to the 
conclusion that Americans werejust ns worthy of 
God’s inspirations, revelations nnd spirit-commuv 
nivations ns those old clannish and blood-thirsty 
Jews that considered themselves the special pets of 
Israel’s God. “ Signs ” still follow believers, nnd 
Jesus, by his ministering angels, Is with us, and 
will be till the “end of the world."

Bno. Peebles—Yon wero onco a Unlversnliht 
clergyman, 1 a practical member of a Universal- 
1st Church. We have both changed in name and 
views of tho great hereafter. Do you not. some
times wonder that so few come out of thnt old 
faith and embrace the new phllosopbic.nl faith— 
no, not faith but knowledge of immortality, as de
monstrated by spiritual manifestations? I liavo, 
an<l Univorsalists everywhere have tny warmest 
sympathies and prayers because tlioy wero onco 
tile most charitable among denominations.

I would that they stiff exercised that broad 
charity and were going on nnto “ perfection,’’ but 
—I say it in sorrow—they liavo become intoler
ant sectarians! Is it not becnuso they have be
come creedal in their tendencies, bound to main
tain certnin doctrines nnd say to their members, 
‘‘Tims far and no further!” while Nature and tlm 
.sou’s Intuitions say, “ Befreo; gather truths from 
all sources, and speak them, though threatened 
with tliu tiro and the fagot. Tho old system of 
Universalism taught that, in the resurrection 
state, all, without regard to earthly conditions, 
would 1m equal to the angels of Ood In heaven. I 
conhl nover understand this when a Universallst 
—could not see how death could make nn iufant 
equal in knowledge to nn adult.,or make the most 
wicked equal to the holiest in tho “twinkling of 
nn eye." When 1 questioned the clergy upon this 
point, tho answer was," All things tiro possible 
with God.” Tills, though silencing, did not satis
fy me. I am aware that tlie younger clergymen 
are now restorationists, preaching, with the Spir
itualists of America nnd tlio rationalists of Ger- 
mnny, future discipline nnd progression.

Our beautiful philosophy teaches thnt life is onq 
continuous c.hnin of being, from the cradle through 
all tho endless ages, tlm soul over grasping higher 
knowledge nnd drinking In diviner truths. Wo 
enter the spirit-world, intellectually and mornlly, 
as we leave the earth-sphere; meet in nccordnnco 
with soul-attractions; shall know ourselves and 
our friends; elso that life will bo a new creation. 
I gradually grew out of Universalism, exchang
ing its faith, based on old nnd uncertain Biblical 
revelations, for absolute knowledge. While belong
ing to the sect, I practiced godliness in nil things, 
according to my best ability, uniting with the so
ciety in baptism, and practicing family worship 
after the traditions of my fathers. I felt free from 
the fear of hell or tlm deril, nnd free, when first 
embracing Universalism many, many years ago, to 
investigate all truth, for the body had no creed 
then, was not a sect,hnd no doctors of divinity,did 
not continually” beg” for money to build colleges, 
and did not nlm to bo looked upon as “ respecta
ble ” by the Orthodox.

In Investigating tlie character of God, the loca
tion of heaven and tho occupation of immortals, I 
wanted not the “ipse, dirlts" of men, creeds or 
books labeled “ holy,” hut tangible nnd ratlonnl 
knowledge, based upon the immutable laws oftlie 
universe. In Spiritualism, or the Hannon in I Phil
osophy, as taught by Andrew Jackson Davis ami 
other inspired seers of tlds age, I found thnt living 
bread tliat satisfied my soul. I further found that 
heaven was not a location, but a condition; that 
God was not n being in personal form, buttlie In
finite principle of life, love ami vtisdom; ami that 
our spirits bore the same relation to Deity that 
drops bear to the inexhaustible fountain. Ac
cordingly the spirit, returning to God, would not 
have far to go to reach the Divine presence. I 
also learned how perfectly natural it was for souls 
in spirit-life to return, in harmony with magnetic 
laws, to the loved of earth. Mesmerism and clair
voyance in the present, witli Biblical facts and 
the historic record of all nations, ]>ointed to the 
same truth: a present intercommunion between 
tlie two worlds. These conclusions cost mo years 
of thought, with profound and prayerful investi
gations. I adopted tlie principles of Spiritualism 
nnd spirit-communion before the” Rochester rnp- 
pings ’’ wero heard of. My religion is now a ra
tional one—a religion that I love—a religion that 
I know to be true, because not only daily demon
strated through tho mediumistic around me, but 
through my own organism.

Soino Universalists claim to bo progressive, 
and many freely admit, when conversing with me, 
that they believe in spirit-intercourse, and yet 
they cling to their sect, thereby giving the lie’to 
their real soul liellef. Hypocrisy is to bo hated- 
all honest people will advocate and support that, 
and that only, which they believe. They will not 
concent tlielr light “ miner a bushel." Unlversal- 
Ists have complained that many in Orthodox 
churches, cherishing Universalist sentiments, re-

* nmined in said churches, thus supporting what 
they did not believe. Are net Universalists doing 
the samo thing? Is this course honest? Is it be
coming the manliness that characterizes the nine
teenth century? If thoso who have progressed 
ideas ride on a back car, do they not hinder in
stead of advancing tho truths they profess? I beg 
of you Universnlists who believe in tlie Spiritual 
Philosophy, to let your “ light shine." .

For God’s sake, for the sako of dear ones gono 
before, and for tlie snko of humanity, como out 
from the sect, as Paul camo out from Judaism, 
Luthor front Catholicism, John Murray from 
Methodism, and call yourselves Spiritualists, as
sociate with them, and help them to build up their 
broad nnd beautiful principles. Tho establish- 
inentof tlie blessed truth, that a continuous chain 
of revelations and communications exists between 
this and the spirit-world, will do more to enlight
en tho ignorant; reform tho erring; humanize tho 
selfish; cheer the saddened; comfort tlie Bick and 
console the dying, than all tlio sectarian creeds 
and dogmas in the universe. Spiritualism Ims 
mode me a better, a wiser, and a happier man, 
and I recommend its healing nnd holy influences, 
to tho careful consideration of my Univorsalist 
brethren. I beseech you to “ grow In grace," to 
accept tho revelations of to-day, so far as they 
correspond with reason, and then openly defend 
them. How would Paul hnve been regarded, if, 
after being converted, he lm<l remained with his 
old nssootates, half denying being a Christian nnd 
talking a little "milk anil water” Christianity? 
Why, lie would have stood in the same relation 

•to Christianity thnt you who believe in spirit- 
comiuunion, yet remnln with the sect, stand to 
Spiritualism—a dry limb on the tree of life, a dead ,, 
weight on progression’s car. He would hnvo 
dlod and been " made alive,” an unprogressed 
Jew, and those Universalists who take a like 
cohrsb, will come forth into spirit-life unpro- 
f;ressea Universalists, and will be drawn by tho 
aws ot attraction tinder sectarian influences, 

there to remain in montal darkness until como 
of the “ prison ” spirit preachers preach them out.

I am advanced in year»—I write sincerely and 
feelingly upon this subject, for to mo Spiritualism, 
with ite practical influences,is the "one thing 
noedfhl.” I had rather be a door-keeper in the 
house of the Lord, (freedom) than dwell In the 
tents of wickedness, (conservative theology,) under 
the patronage of a popular creed that Iliad out
grown; To me,'the worst phase of slavery is 
mental. Spiritualism makes me n free man, sat
isfies the highest demaud» of my nature, and with 

shining Angora points to the evergreen shores of 
Immortality, where are many of my hearts 
choicest treasures. Again, I recommend this 
fiiith “ once delivered to the saints, and still be
ing delivered through the ministry of nngels, to 
my Universalisl brothers. May tliu grace of our 
heavenly Fatliek be with them. J. H, Lutiieil 

Croton I’otqt, Ind., Atipt3,1806.

Spiritualist Picnic in Albion, Mich.
A bright, cleardny, a ripplinglake, a grassy car

pet, graceful oaks, a band of muslo, loaded table», 
and n crowd of Joyous Spiritualists, with quite a 
sprinkling of sectarian explorers, wero among tlie 
surroundings and nssociationB connected with 
this pleasant occasion, besides boat-riding, excit
ing amusements nnd dnnclng. Following tlie so
cial and more material feast, camo the intellectu
ni nnd musical. Bro. A. B. Wldtlng, long an es
teemed resident of this place, gave ns one of Ills 
sound and truly eloquent discourses, full of his
toric fact and rich in illustration, closing with a 
fine, poetic improvlBntion. He further entertain
ed tlie nttdlence with Bevernl songs—tlie songs 
and music being ids own compositions, reminding 
us of tlie Grecian Homer who, some tbreo thou
sand years ngo, repeated bis poems and sang lila 
songs in Troy; and hence tho familiar couplet: 
" Seven famnin clllw claimed tho birth of Domer, dead,

Through whole atreota the living Ilomor begged hla bread."

We talked to tho people a little timo, upon the 
present and tlie future of Spiritualism. Tlie Al
bion friends nro agitating the subject of a legal 
organization nnd a Progressive Lyceum. Thoy 
are both indispensable. \

Among tho earnest workers here is Dr. R. G. 
Bowo, and, by tlie way, one of tho best healers in 
tlio country. His bouse is, much of tho time, 
thronged with patlonts, nnd he, in an unconscious 
trance stnte, making tho " lamo to walk and the 
blind to seo.” Tho promised “signs” follow him. 
Wo shall long remember Bro. Whiting’s bospita- 
blo homo, with tlie kindness of bis excellent moth
er and sister.

Kalamazoo and Dr. L. G. Smedley.
While tho Isle of Ne vassa is the gem oftlie ocoan, 

Kalamazoo Is tho handsomest city that dots Mich
igan, and within it is n large liberal element and 
some excellent SpiritualistB, enough to support 
meetings regularly, if thore was a genoral concert 
of action, and thnt genuine zeal that ought to 
characterize lielloversin tho Spiritual Philosophy. 
Here, too, resides Dr. L. G. Smedley, a very gifted 
healing medium, and yet a modest, unassuming 
man, loathing show and sliam notoriety. He re
lies for succosb upon personal merit, strict atten
tion to busirlfss, and the medical skill of his In
dian circle. Many are the lives that these Indian 
brothers have been instrumental in saving. Bro. 
Smedley probnbly will not tlmnk ns for this pub
lic mention of him; ho matter—it is simply a vol
unteer act of jitslico. Our enjoyment in encour
aging the timid nnd inspiring the doubtful with 
confidence, is only equaled by our delight in punc
turing such gaseous human balloons as carry too 
much sail. Bro. Smedley goes Mondays and Fri
days to Jackson; tho remainder ot the time he is 
in Kalamazoo.

Cincinnati Afriiir».
Tlio Academy of Music, rented by tho Spirit

ualists for the currant year, was consumed awhile 
since by fire, with the Lyceum equipments. It 
was a sad loss to this young Lyceum, Just strug
gling into a good degree of prosperity. But ener
getic souls never falter in holy purposes. The 
Commit too have secured the Metropolitan Hall, (will 
they not see that the platform is transferred to 
tlio other ond, and lowered full one half?) The 
now regalia for tlio Lyceum 1b dally expected, 
and soon the whole machinery will bq in opera
tion. The Spiritualists of this city are in earnest. 
Bro. A. B. Whiting occupies tho rostrum during 
tbe month of Septomber.

Spiritual!»* Picnic at Middleport.
Tho Spiritualists of Middleport, Johnson’s 

Creek and vicinities, hold their annual picnic at 
Middleport on Saturday, Sept. 1st. ,T. M. Pee
bles, and probably other speakers, will be present.

Tho Sunday following (Sept. 2d) ho speaks 
during tlio day at Johnson’s Crook.

Letter from Hellie M. Sinltls—Progress
ive Lyceums.

Dear Banner—Having been solicited by the 
friends of progress to nid in organizing a Lyceum 
in Breedsville, Midi., we commenced our pleasant 
task May 27th. No preliminary steps were need
ed—no “preparatory sermons” or appeals to the 
conscience or the fears—nil liearts seemed beating 
in unison as one for tlie new source of pleasure 
and instruction. All were asking, “Will tlie effort 
be successful? What are wo to do?” Fifty pairs 
of hands were uplifted, ready for tlie work—child
hood, youth nnd mature years. Slowly, noiseless
ly tlio fair temple rose from its foundations, its 
graceful arches twined with fadeless flowers by 
nr.gel-flngera, its fair front shining in tlio sun, 
towering upward toward the everlasting heights, 
where the spiral stair is hidden in deepor glorios 
from our sight. Sometimes tho builders faltered 
bofore the taBk assigned them; then hands of 
shining one» camo down and made them Btrong. 
Among them wero seen tlio white feet of two who 
had orewhlle made melody at building the sister 
temple at 8turgis. Would not you be like them?

Mr. Smith remained some time, liciping and 
giving most excellent and spiritual discourses.

Mr. Robt. Baker, Principal of tlie Union School, 
was chosen Conductor; Mrs. Wells Brown, 
Guardian. Tlio number of members at tlio end 
of a month was about seventy,

Tlie “Free eburoh,” built a few years ago in 
this place, when at tlie point of completion, was 
burned down, lienee tbe Lyceum holds ite sessions 
at tlio school hall.

Tills novel institution, combining spiritual teach
ings witli “ physical religion ” and a handsome 
regalia, could not proceod without some exciting 
incidents. It was refreshing to see with what 
brave, honest airs tlie young members would parr 
ry the attacks of those " foolish ones whose lamps 
had gone out”; pitiful to see the discomfort of 
such persons; yet we wore glad to find some of 
thorn among the visitors, watching and criticising 
our motliod. A lady, belonging to some “ persua
sion,” on witnessing the wing movements, with 
tlio flute and viol accompaniment, exclaimed: 
“ Tills will never d9 to die by." One at her elbow 
roplied : "No, but we think it.a grand tiling to live 
by I" A "minister,” (Universalist, I believe,) re
marked, solemnly, “Too much like dancing— 
can’t eoe the difference between dancing with the 
hands or with the feet” ' i ;

But the work went on, and will go on, as God’s 
work always does. ) Thè people are Of that intelli
gent high-minded claas who .neyar fail in what 
they undertak^—and better still,"live and labor 
in harmony. Hero is the home of Mrs.' Frank 
Beed. óneof the/besttranoe sjMfcers', and Who, in 
tbe absence of :otheriapeakeu,anini>ien most ac
ceptably at the altar. We shall expect most ex
cellent things': of'thla little nttttfefybWtrnth/away 
out iu the peach country, ne»r the noble old Lake 
Michigan.- Ito mission’ is dike that of the tiny

rivulet gushing from somo moss-grown rock in 
tlie mountain side,brigbtoning aud beautifying, 
its pathway.to tho seii >

What prescient eye can fail to see that tlie 
Church Universal of tho great tjiture Is now lay-j 
ing her deep foundation in those very Progress
ive Lyceums. Tbe sages nnd anchorites of, an
tiquity were moved by the .force of n deathless 
aspiration—prophetic glimpses of a higher life 
drew their affections away from self, and,«gave 
themselves body nml soul to one object, one idea 
—contemplation of Deity. 8ngos and seers are 
with ns to-day; lint mark how differently em
ployed; free from the pride of self-sanctity, their 
ntm is to enliiffiten all souls, to institute a world
wide and divine brotherhood. Tlio wisdom, the 
trutliB, by them transmuted from tlio commonest 
materials, aro simplified to tlie most feeble capa
city of these young minds, making a faithful gar
den, where tlio intellectual forces had otherwise 
been wasted in weeds of vague and undisclplined 
thought. Each member is thus helped into the 
daylight of self-culture, tlio symmetry of immor
tal boauty. Oh, happy childhoodl Oh, beautiful 
lifel Oh, glad, bright world!

Sturgis, Mich., July 15,1866.
w o - ..... - r I I

Spirit an<l Matter.
As Spiritualists mature in thought, and ad

vancing years carry them from the more physical 
planes of research, we find them reasoning upon 
tlm origin of spirit and matter, and the relative 
position the one holds to tlie other, and tlie laws 
that govern thorn.

Being prompted to answer some of the oft re
peated questions relating to these metaphysical 
problems, I pon tlm following inflowed thoughts, 
which are not mine but humanity’s:

Matter and spirit being coequal and coeternal, 
the one with tho other, and being interconnected 
by the indissoluble laws of use, the one is the re
cipient of all action, the other the embodiment of 
all forced Spirit is dependent npon matter for its 
manifestation, and matter is equally dependent 
npon spirit for its motive power. While lying 
back and behind these is the interpermeating soul 
of all things, the God-principle, which is not matter 
but a necessitated law goveruing tho more subtle 
forces, matter and spirit; I am aware that tbaGod- 
principle by some is .considered matter. If bo, 
matter being subject to change and decay, the po
sition would involve a liability of tho destruction 
of tho God-principlo. But, being a principle, it is 
superior to all forms of matter, and the superior 
must evor govern the inferior. To my conception 
there is no more God in one man «than another, 
and each conscious individuality is acted upon 
tlm more as it becomes more refined and suscep
tible to the action of this higher power, thus mak
ing man a trinity composed of body, soul and spirit. 
The body can never become sufficiently sublimat
ed to make spirit, any more than spirit can become 
soul or God-principle. If it were possible for 
physical matter to become spirit, then it would 
make spirit-matter an absolute creation having a 
beginning, and, if so, necessarily an end; and, 
further, it not only proves the ultimate destruc
tion buk_the final annihilation of matter itself. 
But tlm two atomic principles are eternal and in
finite in quantity, and, being so, by a new forma
tion, of spirit, through the transformation of grosser 
matter, would make the vast oceanic realm of 
spirit more than infinite in quantity, which would 
be simply an absurdity, as it is impossible to add 
to infinity.

The above is preliminary to a future article, in 
which I purpose to treat upon the much mooted 
question whether organized spirits can pass physi
cal walls. In said article I shall give some of my 
own experience as a spirit out of the body, having 
often left the same for hours, and, wldlo in such 
condition, been pronounced physically dead.

' Rockford, HI., July 23,1866. E. 0. Dunn.

The Biblb CuairriAS SriRtTUAUSTS hold meetings every . 
Sunday in Winiilslmmct Division Hall, Chelsea, at f and In 
r. M. Mrs. M. A. Bicker, regular spoaketf /the public aro ■ 
invited. SeaUDoijD.'J. Ricker, Surfs J<

Lowbll.—splrltiiallstihold meetlhMln LefStreet Chnreh, 
afternoon and evening The Chlldren'a Progressiva Lyceum

Haverhill, Mass.—The Spiritualist» and liberal minds of ' 
Haverhill bare organized, and hold rewjar meetlnnat KRalo 
Hall.ChHdren'» Progressive Lyceum moots at 10 o'clock a. m. :

Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists bold meetings In Leyden 
Hall, Sunday aftornoon and evening, one-half tbe tlme,.Xlhil 
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at 
11 o’clock, • I 1 *

Taunton, Mass.—Meetings will be resumed in September, 
In Concert Hall, and bo continued regularly thereafter oyqty 
Sunday. Mrx. N. J. Willis will speak during September.

Worcester,Mass.—Meetlngsare held In Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children'si Progressive 
Lyceummoetsat IlSA.M.oxcry Sunday. Mr/E. IL-Fuller, 
Conductor: Mrs. M. A. stenrns, Guardian. Speakers engaged: 
Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson during September! F. L. II. ft Illis 
during October: Dr. W. K. Iiiplcy, Nov.4; hln. Anna M.MIa- 
dlebrook, Nov. 11,18,wand Dec. 2. (

Hanson. Mass.—Spiritual ntoetlngi are held In the Unlver- 
aallat Church, Hanson, every other Sunday. Conference the 
other Bundays. Mediums and normal sneakers wishing to 
make engagements will please address, John Puffer, Bouth 
Ilnuovor, Mass. Speaker engagedMrs. C. Fannie Allyn, 
Sept. 2.

Mahlsoko’, MAM.-rtpIrftuallsts hold meetings In Forest 
Hall every other Bunday at 1} r. x. Mrs. Yeaw, speaker.

Foxbobu*. Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Bunday at 11 a. m.

Pbovidincb. R. I.—Meetings are held In Pratt’s Hall, Wey- 
bosset street, Bundays, afternoons at 3 and ovenlngs at In 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday forenoon, 
at 10M o’clock.

PutxaMi Comm.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Sunday.afternoon at IK o’clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10H 
in the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.

Dovkb aid Foxoaorr. Ma.—The Spiritualists hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, in the Univer- 
sallst church. A successful Sabbath School is in operation.

Hbw* York City.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Bunday in Dodworth’s Hall, 806 Broadway. 
Boats free.

The Society or Pbooribsive SpmiTOAUBTS hold meetings 
every Sunday, morning and evening, In Ebbltt Hall No. M 
West 33d street, near Broadway. Tho Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at the same hall every Bunday afternoon at 2M 
o'clock—Dr. D. B. Marks, Conductor. Bpcakere wishing to 
make engagements to lecture in Ebbltt Hail should address P. 
E. Farnsworth, 8ec’y, P. O. box 5679, New York«,

Wiluambbubo. N. Y. —Spiritual meetings aro held one 
evening each week. In Continental Hall. Mrs. Emma F. Jay 
Bullcue Is tbe speaker for the present. All are Invited free.

Morrisania, N. T.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Booms, corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3M p. M.

Bochbster, N. Y.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum holds 
Public sessions every Sunday, at 2 o'clock P. M. Mrs. Hayden, 

onductor; Amy Post, Guardian.
Troy.N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings in Har

mony Hall, cornor of Third and Blvcr streets, at 10} a. x. and 
7}r. m. Children’s Lyceum at 2} p. x. Henry Bosseau, Con
ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.

Philadblpiua, Pa.—Meetings are hold at Sansom street 
Hall ever)* Sunday at 10} and 7}p. x. Children’s Lyceum 
regular Bunday session at 2} o’clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc
tor: Mrs. Ballenger. Guardian.

Meetings are also pcld in the new hall In Phmnix street ev
ery Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum every Bunday forenoon at 10 o'clock«. Prof. 1. Bchn, 
Conductor.
. Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are bold In 
tho now hall every Sunday at 10} a. x. Children s Progressive 
Lyceum holds Sunday session at 1 o'clock-1*. x. Mr. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.

Haxmontom, N. J.—Meetings held every Bunday at 10} 
A. x.mnd 7 p. x., atEJIla Hall, Bellovlew Avenue.

Baltimore, Md.—The”First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore" hold regular mootings on Bundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer will speak till fur
ther notice.

CnicAno, III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are 
held by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, ovory 
Bunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on State 
street. Hours of meeting 1U} a. X. and 7} P. X.

Spimnofield, III.—Regular Spiritualists’ meetings every 
Sunday In tho hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every 
Sunday forenoon at 10 o’clock. Mr. wm. H. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mrs. E. O. Planck, Guardian.

Quinct. III.—The association of Spiritualists and Friends 
of Progress hold meetings every Bunday, at 2} p. M., In hall 
No. 130 Main street, thlra floor.

8t. Louis, Mo.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum holds 
regular sessions every Bunday afternoon at 2} p. x., In Mer
cantile Hall. Col. win. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mrs. Mary 
Blood, Guardian. J

Wabhinoton, D. C.—Tho Spiritualists of Washington hold 
regular meetings over)* Sunday, at 11 a. x. and 7HP. x.,in 
Union League Hall.

Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ
ised themselves under tho laws of Ohio as a ” Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists," and havo secured tho Acade
my of Music, north side of Fourth street, between Elm and 
Plumb street, whero they hold regular meetings on Bunday 
mornings and evenings, at 10K and 7M o'clock.

Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance nail ev
er)’ Sunday, at 10} A. x. and 7} P. x. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum regular Bunday session at 1 o’clock p. x. Mr. J. A. 
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian.

Toledo. O.—Meetings Bundays, at 10} A. M. and 8r. x. Mrs. 
Nellie L. Wlltslo speaks daring August.

1 Ban Francisco; Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the 
Friends of Progress in their hall, corner of 4tb and Jessie 
streets. Ban Francisco, every Bunday, at 11 a. M.and 7M P. m. 
Admission free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum- meets In tbe 
samo hall at 2 p. x.

Bacranknto, Cal.—Tho Spiritualists hold regular Bunday 
meetings In Turn Vereln Half, ut 11 o'clock akx. Children's 
Lyceum moets at 2 p. m. H. Bowman, Conductor; Mrs. Bow
man, Leader of Groups.

LE0TUBEB81' APP0KTMENT8 ABD ADDBE88EB,

TUBUtRED ORiTUITOUBLT EVERT WEEK IM THE BANKER
I OT LIOHT.

[TobBUiefbl.tblillat »hould be reliable. It therefore be- 
boovee Societies end Lecturer, to promptly notlfr ui of ap
pointment»,or change, of appointment», whenever they ocour. 
Should any name appear in this list of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we desire to bo to Informed, aa this column 
la Intended forieeturers enly.l

Mibb Lizzie Dotbn will lecture in Chelaea during Septem
ber: In 81. Loulsdurlng October and November: InNew York 
during January and Februaty. Will mako no further engage
ments. Adores», Pavilion, 57 Tremont atreet. Boaton.

N. Frank Write will speak in Quincy, Mass., Sept 2 and 
8; in Springfield, Sept 16 and 23: In Detroit, Mich., during 
October; In Chicago, III, during Novembor nnd December; 
in Louisville, Ky., during January and February; in Cincin
nati, O., during March and. Anil!. Calls for week evenings 
will bo attended to. Address In advanco as abovo.

Mas. 8abaii A. Btrneb will speak In Salem, Mass., during 
Novembor. Will make engagements for tbe fall and winter. 
Addrcaa,87 Spring at., East Cambridge, Maas.

Austen E. Simmons will speak in Woodstock, Vt.,on the 
first and fifth Sundays, In Bridgewater on the second Sunday, 
and In Bralntreo on the third Sunday of every month during 
the coming year.

Warren Chase will apeak In Chicago during October: In 
Davenport. Iowa, Jurlng November; In Bock Island, III., dur
ing December. He will receive subscriptions for tbe Banner 
of Light. '
Isaac P. GREENtRar will lecture in Konduskesg, Me., Sept 

23 and 30. Address, Kendusxeag, Me.
Mrs. M. Macomrer Wood will speak in Stafford, Conn., 

Sept. 9,16, 23 and 30; In Chelsea,Mau., during. October; In. 
Quincy during November. Address, 11 Dewey street, Worces
ter. Blass.

Mrs. Anna M. Middlbrrook will lecture In Cleveland, 
O., every Bunday In September and October; tn Worcester, 
Mass., Nov. 11, IB and 25. and Dec. 2

J. Madison Ah.tr, trance and Inspirational speaker, will 
lecture in Rutland, Vt., Sept. 2,9,16 and 23; In Middle Gran
ville. N.Y., Sept. 30. Will speak week evenings in vicinity of 
Sunday appointments and attend funerals, will also receive 
subscriptions for the Banner of Light. Address, Woodstock, 
Vt., caroof Thomas Middleton.

O. Fannib Azxtnwill speak in Hanson, Mass., Sept. 2; tn 
Appleton, Me., Sbpt. 23 and 30; in Ludlow, Vt., Nov. 4 and 11 
and Dec. 2 and 9; in Londonderry, Nov. 18 and 25 and Dec. 16, 
23 and 30; in Weston during January. Address asper appoint- 
menta.

Misb Sabah A. Nptt will speak InBelvtdere during Septem
ber; in Elgin during October; in Beloit, Wls., during Kovem 
ber. Address as above, or Aurora, Kane Cq., III. -

Dr. W. K; Birntr wlllMbeak in Button, N.' H.,'80pt!2 andO.
Mae. Sarah Helen Matthbwb will speak In Ludlow, Vt, 

Sept. 2 and 9; In Gloucester,Mass.,during October. Address, 
East Westmoreland, N. H.'

J. T. Dow will speak In Hebron, Ill., Sept 2; in Janesville, 
Wil., 8ept. 16. Permanent address, Cooksville, Boek Co., WIs.

Mm. Laura Cum is locturing in 8an Francisco, Cal. 
Alcinpa Wilhblm, M, D.,Inspirational speaker, Is engaged 

to lecture in Illinois until the fall. Address, care ofE. Nye, 
Esq., box 50. Monmouth, Warren Co., III.

Mm. Suet* A. Hutchinson will speak In Worcester, Meas., 
during Beptomber. Address as above.

Mm. 8. A. Willis will lecture In East Kingston. N. H., Oct.
7 and U. Address, Lawrence, Mass., F. O. box 473. 1 < . :

Mm. M. A. O. Brown will spsak tn North Delta, Mats., 
every other SuBday until farther notice. Address, Ware, M*. 
~MrB. E. M. Wolcott Is'engaged to speak half the' tuhedn 
Danby.Vt. Will.receive calls to speak Jn Vermont, New 
Hampshlro, or New Y^ffc; Addles^ Dahbf, Vt.

trance speaker, will lecture ftp tbe 
Society of Splritdillits in YanDouthjjMc.,’till further notiee.

Mias ElibI Itowx Fulleb la engaged atstookton, Me., and 
vicinity foctbpiummor and fill. Address, Stockton. Me. ,

Lota Waisbbooxik will speak tn Dover and Foxcroft, Me.. 
Sept. 2 and 0. Address accordingly. Rhe can bo addresaed 
at Java Village, Wyoming Co., N. Y., during October.

O. P. Kbllooo, lecturer, feast Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O., 
will speak in.Monrof Centre th®, AntSunday of every month.

Db. L.K. Cooxlbt^III answer calls tb lecture. Will re 
celve subscriptions for the Banner of Light, and aell Spiritual 
andBeform Books. Address,Vineland,N.J. .«.r.«

J. H. Bicktobd, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mala. 
A. T. Fo»b will answer Calls to lecture. Address, Man

chester, N.H. ■ ■ 1 , '
F. L. H. Willis, M. D.. care Banner of Ligh t, Bostom 
Mm. Sdi-BIA DJCRArraiL WIU reoelve'ealls td lecture in

NewEngianduntil farthernoUcs. Addteas.M Hudson^trtjt, 

Mae. AuouKTaA. OubbIb«will aniWeresila to spikk in
New England through the summer ana firii. Addrese.box'615, 
Lowell;Maaa. ' >■ ■ > ■ ■ i. ■ • ~ ■
• D*AWCLAaK,1iuplrat!dnalip4aker;Brandon;Vt;'’ ’ ’.’’.‘f

Akdbrw JAOKfOB pAVia ean bo addresaed M Orsags.N. J. Mm.N.J. Willis,.tranceapsakereppttOR,Mom.
Mias Busr* IL/bkiMMwilli nbiJMtarb during August 

Address, Mlllbro, Maps., .......

Des Moines, Iowa.
A. correspondent, H. C. O’Bleness, writing from 

the above place, Aug. 13th, Bays:
“ Some two years since, when Leland was here, 

it wns remnrked by a great many that Spiritual
ism wns dead; that li,e had killed it; butthanks 
be to tlio angel-world, it was not killed, but istill 
lives. Tlio flame was only smothered a little, 
and now it is rising and expanding wider and 
wider, nnd the light is beginning to be too intense 
for old Theology.

We assembled in tlie CapltorSquare, yesterday, 
(Sunday,) and listened to two discourses from 
that able and highly interesting speaker. Joel P. 
Davis, of Adel, in this State, on the ‘ Origin and 
Nature of Man, nnd ids Capacities,’ proving tliat 
man was tlm growth of ages, and thnt his reason 
was greater than authority. He will be witli us 
again in a month; then we shall organize a so-' 
ciety.”

IIIngham, Mass.
Dear Banner—Last Sunday wo had tho de

lightful privilege of being a sojourner in tlie pleas
ant seaBliore town of Hingham; and learning thnt 
there was to he a Spiritual meeting in tlie place, 
we of course decided to attend, and in tlie after
noon proceeded to tlie hall. Arriving tiiere Bonio 
time previous to tlie hour of service, we busied 
ourselves for a short time in inquiring into the 
history of tlie Association which supports the 
meetings, nnd learned that it was formed last 
spring, and yet iu this short space of time it has 
growu to be quite a large society, numbering in 
members, we should. think, quite as many as 
some of the churches there, -which have been in 
organization for years. We should judge that 
they were all earnest, liaftl working Spiritualists, 
(for we have seen them battling for the cause 
witli a zeal worthy of Spiritualists.)

The meeting waB addressed by Mrs. Puffer, of 
Hanover, an inspirational medium. She is an 
excellent medium, and gave a very fine address, 
as was apparent by tho close attention tlie 
audience, gave to her while speaking. We 
took a few notes from her address, but it would 
be crowding your columns too tpiicli to publish 
them, therefore we shall feel obliged to pass 
them by; but allow us to say, before closing, that 
such an address as that cannot fail to do good.

We understand there is a circle connected with 
tho Association, which meets Sunday evenings. 
From what we know of some of the writing me
diums belonging to -it, they must have excellent 
circles.

Rest assured, Mr. Editor, that Hingham is not 
in the background in , the cause of,Spiritualism. 
Wo wIbIi them success in tlie good work. O.

Hingham, Mass., Aug. 30,1866. > ,

UnionPicnie.'
The Bpiritnallsta of Lowell and vicinity will 

hold their last picnic of tlie season at Excelsior 
Grove. Forge Village, on Wednesday, Sept. Bth. 
8. J. Finney. N. 8. Greenleaf, and other speakers, 
aro expected to be present. There will be good 
music for dancing, nnd a pleasant time may be 
expected; to which all the friends are invited.

Tickets—adults, 76 cents; children, 86 cents. 
Cara will leave tho Middlesex-street Depot at 8|, 
and at 11| o'clock A. M. ltofreshmonts for aalo at 
the grove. J. Hulmb, Cor. See'y,

BPJ^ITUALIBT MEETDiGS. .,
Boston.—The'member» Of the PrbqMulve Blblo Society 

will meet every Knnd«y, at 24 r. M., In No. I Tremont Bow, 
Hall 23. Kroning meeting will commence at 74 rt

Tnx' lHDBrESDMT SooisTr 0» 8ri*iTUAusifi,"ofiaries- 
town, hold meetings every Snndsy afternoon end evenidg, st 
Mechanic»1 Hall, comer of Chelaea street end Cltysqnsre. 
Scat» free. Children'» Lyceum meets every Sunday at 1#J< 
A. M. Dr. C. C. York, Conduotort Mrs. L. A York, Guardian.

iOniLaaA.—The Aaeoelated BnfritaalUta Of Chelae* tola 
regular meettaga at Library Halt every Sunday afternooti Iria, 
evening, oommeaelng at Sand 7*4 r. a." Tba Oblldren’arto 

Silva Lycsua mmuiUm «4 10H A. M. t. S. Dodge/COS-

■*1m. Mast J. Wiicoxiox, care of A. C. Suita, w „ 
Hammonton, AUantlc-Co., N.J ' M. D,,

• dJfíft-iwHáctífiioVbóxí«,foU-* ’'■'> « 

Mas. B.*LHOM'6>r,>BfaDÍ!d*,'VL''',Ilr. i ■ ,
, -V. Ç. Bert, Inspirational,speskar, Cavendbli, Conn. 

Mb«. E. K. La»», tniMce lecturer, 1» Cddr» street.
,i J-M. Psa»iA».'box H«, Cincinnati, O/

•Mas. N. K.'Ambbom, trance »peeker.Delton, Wla.

la-

1 : GRoboS SriABxn, normal »peaker, may be addreued v— 
ton, Lower y«11», Alara. l ™«ae».
..;Ma». Mabt A.,Mnçnu.1, Inspirational »peaker win. 
ewer call« to lecture upon Splrituallum, Sunday» and w. v 
day evening», tn Illlnnit, Wl»con»ln and Mltaourl dnrt,..c 
summer, fall and winter. Will attend Conventions and 

(Meeting» wl;»u deilred. Add;«»», care of box 221, Cbigagolu 
. Mbs.H.T. Btbaens may be addressed at. Detroit xu'.i 
care of II. N. F. Lewi«, will make engagements tolili. ’ 
for tlio summer and fall In Ohio and Michigan;, “«nre 

Miss'Lottib Small! trance epeiiltbr, will answer ciii. k. 
lecture. Addreaa.Mechante Fall», Me. ‘"'"c*11'to

■Db. P. B. RaNdou-h, lecturer, box Hit, New Orleán» r. 
Sblah Vax Síckl*, Laming, Mich. '
Db; E. B.Holdeb. No. Clarendon, Vt ■ 
Mb». Emma F. Jat Búlleme. IM West I2tb at.. New York. 
Mbs. Ambúa H. Colbt,’trance speaker,Monmontb, in. 

T.B0 Millxx, Canastota, N; Y. : *
Mbs. A. P. BBowx, St. Johntbury Centre, Vt. '

- B.M.Lawuxob,M.D.,vein aniwercallato lecture 
dress, 15Marshallatreet,Boston,Maas. .. '

Joxatuax Wmrru, Jr., inspirational and trance anea».. 
Address, Mystic, Conn. *

W. A. D. Humb will lecture on Spiritualism and all prom- " 
lve subjects. Address, Wier StBB 1«. O., Cleveland, 0.,tn*’

Miss Bzllk 8cocoall, inspirational speaker, Bockford In 
Db. Jambs Mobbisox, lecturer, McHenry, I1L 
Mosú Hull, Milwaukee, Wit.
Mb. A Mbs. H. M. Millxb, Elmira, N.Y., ¿áre W^B. Batch 
Mbs. Fbamk Bbid, inspirational speaker',Kalamuoo.Mict 
N. 8.OxBBKLBAr,Lowell,Masa. ,( '
Miss B. C. Pxltox, Woodstock, Vt.
J. H. W, Toohbt, « Cambridge street, Boston. 
H. B. Stobbb, 8 Harrison pisco, Brooklyn, N. T. 
Db. J. K. BÀJLXT, Quincy, Ill., will answer calls to lector,. 
Db. IL E. Exebt, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn. , 

' Db. C. W. Mobbill. Jb., trance and Inspirational apeak,«, 
will lecture and attend funerals. Address,Boston', Nass. " 
' j. H.'Baxdall, Inspirational sneaker, will lecture on Puts 
ituallsm and PUvalcal Manifestations? Upper Lisle, N. T.
Db. Jambs OoorBB, Belleft>htalno,'0.,'wlil take subscrls. 

tlons for the Banner of Light.
Mbs. AmxaM. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich, 
Addis L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn. 
LrbiA Axx Pbabsall,Inspirational speaker. Disco. Mich. 
E. V. Wilsox may be addressed during tbe summer at Mena- 

kaune, Oconto Co., W Is., for engagement» next rail and winter.
8. J. Fnrxzr, Ann Arbor, Mich. > .
Mbs. B. F. M. Bbowx, P. 0. drawer 5815, Chicago, Ilk 
Miss Mábtha 8. Stubtxvakt, trance speaker, care Ban

ner of Light, Boston. ,
Mbs. M. 8. TowttaxxD, Bridgewater, Vt. (
A. B. WniTiso, Albion, Mich.
IlBBBT C. WBI0HT will answer calls to lecture. Address 

care of Bela Marsh,'Boston.
Mbs. Jbbbbtt J. Clabx, trance speaker, will answer reír 

to lecture on Sundays tn any of the towns tn. Connecticut. 
Will also attend Riñerais. Address, Fair Haven, Conn.

L. Judd Pabdbb, Chicago, Ill, care R. P. Journal, boa MU. 
W. F. Jamibsom. Inspirational speaker, caro of the E.P.

Journal, 1*. 0. drawer 6525, Chicago, Ill.
A. C. Robixsox, 15 Hathorno street, Salem, Maas., willaa-

swer calls to lecture. <
Mb. H. T. Lbosaed, trance speaker, N#w Ipswich, N, B. 

lie Intends to mako a tour tlirougli the Western States about 
tlie first of September. Thoso wishing Ills services pícate ap
ply soon.

Oeobob F. Kittbidob will answer calla to attend publia 
circles, and lecture on Sundays, in Northern Michigan. Ad
dress, Grand Itaplds, box 622.
Iba H. Cubtib speaks upon questions of government. Ad

dress, Hartford, Conn.
J. Wm. Van Names, Monroe, MIch.
Mb». De. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under 

spirit control, upon diseases and tlielr enuses, and otlicr sub
jects Address Dr. J. Gallion,Healing Institute,Keokuk,Iowa. 

J. D. IIascall, M. D.. will answer calls to lecture in WI» 
consln. Address, Waterloo, WIs.

Db." J. T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Phvslolo 
gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N.Y. 

Mbs. Elizabeth Mauquaiid. trance and normal lecturer, 
Chamois, Osage Co., Mo..

Elijah R. Swaukhameb, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.' 
D. H. Hamilton lectures on Reconstruction and the True 

Modo of Communltary Life. Address, Hammonton, N.J.
Miss Lizzie Cablet, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Mbs. Eliza C. Clabx, Inspirational .speaker. Address care 

of this office.
Rev. James Francis. Mankato, Minn.
Benjamin Todd, Ban José, Cal., care of A. C. Stowe. 
Judge A. G. w! Carter, Cincinnati. 0.
Fb an cis P. Thomas, M. D., loeturer. Harmonía, Kansas. 
Miss n. Maria Wobthino, tranco apcakcr, Oswego, ÜL, 

will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals.
Mbs. A»na E. Hill, inspirational medium and psychometrl- 

cál reader, Whitesboro*, Oneida Co.. N. Y.
G. W. Rice, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, WIs. 
Mbs. M. E. I|. Sawteb, Baldwinsville, Mau. ’’
Jos. J. Hatlinoxb, M. D., inspirational speaker, will an

swer calls to lecture in the West, Sundays and week evtnlnp. 
Address, 25 Court street, New Haven, Conn.

Mbs. E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mass.
' Lobino Moodt, Malden, Mass. ( ■

■ Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, 0.
Db. Wm. Fitioibbon will answer calls to lecture on tbe 

science of Human Electricity, as connected with tho Physical 
Manifestations of tho Spiritual Philosophy. Address, rhlla 
dclpliia. Pa.

B. T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason
able dlstanco. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.

Mbs. Mabt Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0. 
Mbs. F. 0. Htzxb, 60 South Green strcot, Baltimore. Md. 
Mbs. Lovina Heath, trance speaker. Lockport, N.Y. 
Ehma M. Martin, inspirational speaker, Birmingham,Mich, 
Charles A.' Andrus, Flushing, Mlcli., will attend fiinerali 

and lecture upon reforms. -:i
Charles F. Cbockeb, inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. Y. 
Db. L. P. Gbioob, Evansville, WIs.
Mbs. Clara A. Field will answer calls to lecture. Ad

dress, Nowport, Me.  ■

BANNER OF LIGHT:
A.

AT

Journal of Romance! literature and Gen
eral Intelligence t also an-Exponent of 

the Spiritual Philosophy of the 
Nlaeteenth Century.
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